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see tilín i1ijl}’rriife lu'tieeen er/ibiining huim a mute-

Oi'íf^inal Estay: IManlthnttlh Whispers. and nanhlng else. Andrew Jackson Davis' might , around the writers of the world long before I8IH’ derstand’tlm’ mechanism of tlie larger kinds of riulizfji spirit might he pemlreed, or of uetually
Spiritual Phmomena: More Marvelsat .’Mih’ern; Tho have written and the trance and inspirational i hut tho “dawning liglih " is a ^rrtn ryr•opearr 'lusleal-lioxes will see tlint- there could lie no bet- proihieirg j'oom tm'tre to ftitfe.r persons (men,
ler test of Ihe nolion of a' preternatural force, imoiwit, elrtilrer amt liulritm) ir h'.i.i than un
Cecils n ml tini Ethlys. Free Thought; spiritualismvs.

FeRBTVAGE.-

mediums talked with the tongues of angels’ and
Carpelltrrlsn,
...
yECOKii I’AOK’—Bogln Arlutii. Mars ami Us Rrc.oatly- I might have been ianerrsted and instruened, hut
I>I.M!dviPi%‘il Sniobiteis Pnetry; Th« B:iíp1mioÍ Loy
*
they would never -have converted me from mateally. The Uf.vúwf-.r: “ VisUm lnt WasshiBlaM,”rir.;
rialism, with seleaer and logic on my side ; beTim hot-tirs’ pint E^posed. AFilm IMr?
hi
*
.
*
fttl^
Hanntr (birriepontbnce: SpI■itftlisln Ii Toxis—Tho sides, I could have presented them Theadarr
Workof Col. .aiid-Mr». Khlfhlgr’ elc. Spliltmillsm In
Vi-gilhi.
Parker and oHi-ts who at least could equal them
Tieenu Pagi*. —LiIIois runi New York,Vrrmhnl ami fial- with no celestial prrteaslans. Of course I am.
itof nla. Tho Harvest Hour - Ti
* Mhahl;iinlstH i f tho
Slnimoti Chu'eh’ CamrMottinl U-| on. Th
*
Wulcott not re^te^^iiiB upon any of the bright lighits of
drtyr .Mneing. Conviiilhmand Ohltimry Noiices. nc.
Spiritualism in saying this; I only mean their
Focin’ll Fage.-Sn^gpstlobs to WnrUUittmeii, »J. Vrnnk
Il - «xier’ Tho llllss Sail, Testing the Hhar.sty of Inves- rlaquent teachings required the phenomena’ the
ligalni S, '11'.
i .rvideacr of the srasrs’ as aid; there was not difI
FiFTii'I* agk, —“The VVlml U1 \v
*'1h
wlmr * It' Llstcth,
*
i ference enougb brtwrra the, elaquracr of Spirit-

to a comprehension of the fact; but Phenomenal
¡ Spiritualism is a aeeessiny’ it is the only proof of
- -it there are collateral
..
.
continued. existene.e; with

controlled by some intelligence beyond lhe voli
hour, aial harlng them step ant of an ernpty hcllion nr eanselausarss of lhe persons presnil. It rnom haring lint n single iloor. r^tlh oí*
' immhun
■.vas piVeiscly like holding your watch iii your hiiileil, oni)i a /'< m fu tg’oom the ¡.oleimilp. amt in
hand, and seeing it. stop, go on, move one or full rii’in i;t ’the mieieolk amt an a'ljolnlng home:
evidences, hut- they would not he oil tlie bedrock
tnree srcoadt, etc., al. eonmaad.
l am williag to st.ilo' all llm.lame that I pus
' without tlie first, with its full tlie resl would go ;
Then, at- lhe request, of Juey, we moved our sess, aad all -that Mr.'Wick-on spoke of, oa the
í hut wishiag others to enter lili
* door ns 1 have chairs lo tlie end of tho room’’ aboul. rightrea followiag:
That- a few ecnings since, between eight and
“ from Kichard’s nightTo Boliíigbroke’s fair day” fee’ from tlie pouch 011 which lay the medium.
Curtains were dropped across tlie room four feet
ju.slifie.s my saying of two evils (?) I choose tile in fronlof him. A small lamp was lighted, an 1 nine o’clock, at Ilie-house rented hy Wm. Eddy,
in Utica, there ¡lupean-d in the pr\seare ni Dr.
least when, if but one class is to remain, I say tlie gas turned down. -Il was a sofl’ dim light, A. <1. I’niter, ol New Berlin, Alberl (load Jlo v,
let it heat all hazards the phenomenal. How tiiit. every oDJic^^. was clearly visible.
Wm. Owen-., l’etiT Bachelor and Miria Horton,
j glad I am that both are permanent iiislilutions,
111 a few momentsn - ia-n <an- c me- of thf- tina c all of this eii v, and myself, from I welve to fii'teeli
materialized spirits, two Indians wi h peculiar
Iral
opening
of
flue
euftains,
lie
was
aboul
six
' nnd will grow brighler and better unto, tlie perMrs. Flekoj'ing in S.ilem, New Advertí emeiiis, etc’
feel high, witli a Ihick, long', diik heard, and dress, <ine very. tall, with ’naked feet, -om- * chilI nallsnl and the -rlaqueaee of the liberal church fect day.
'
<1XTU Page. —.MeSage De^)artm«nt.7'-‘••^Sl♦ld-LlMoK8al^est,1 ¡,
partially bald head’
lie was rolled in while dren and several females, who were rec''•gniz.rd,
ihlmu-h ihe .^hrllunship uf Mis. Jeiitilc s. Uiuld and for 'the' oiie'1'o'bis'"srlf ryidrrltly iailueaer or inNothiag is truer than that tills world does not drapery, lie did nol speak, tiiit. bowed his head among’ tlmm Mrs. Horton's husband, l)i M>r.. Mrs. Sarah A. Dauskli’
j
spiration’ and lhe olher only horn of .earth. end where our view of it ends ; we measure tlie or shook it, to say- “ Yes ” or “ No ” In qne-lions ton, who was nicely materialized, and spoke lor
Seyenth Pagk.—k
MédiumsIn
*
Boston,]' Bookand Misasked. Ills biok’s, though dimly seen, and, still some lime very plainly and-alfectimiately to Mr-,
erllHneltus Adyrrtisrmen1S’
When Phenomenal Spiritualism made il evident curve 'and find tlie sphere, without seeing it;
EiGHTH P^^TK^-tJwf•pa
' Joltings of, that there was an intelligent’ m^sterious phwer nothing is truer-'in our 'mental horizon than that more, hix air and mhyemrats, and lhe aii'wers Iiortim, Hrr•graadfathrr, Elder limit’ also aplie gav'’ chayiacrd me that lie was my lirhlllrr, peiíri'd and talked in tlm same manner- Next
Travel. Voreigii Mlsrlhnly. M-re Flowcr Mnuliesta.
tlom—6 Hice
*
hrihiv Mlss klsslnghury. New Publica- that was acling on humanity, the claim of a su- there is a Held beyond its reach. Modern Spirit who died a few yeafs■.ago in Aim'ricn.' lie was evening the (Veils had so driven Mr. Eddy to
tiors. Brlel PtlaRltiliiS’ elc.
prfmundanr source for tho teachings seemed ualism is tlie celestial geometry that enables us much taller than Mr. Egliiitoir,'-and,quitr differ- the wall that not a solitary person occupied the
reasonable’ and commanded a11ent.lhn that if un- to - extend %ur lines and - curves into, the realm of ent from him in every way, who also had never row-of chairs except- my-elf nnd wife. Mr. Eddv
seen and scarcrly heard of him, and knew irnlh- entered tlm eabimd in’ good- humor, -ayiiig, " It
asshcla1rd ' willi the phenomena it would not i tlie spirit, aiid it leads nie'to listen to. the sileal
ing of his personal appearance,
'may he just as good as if there were mere here."
have had. Pebble s1hae‘s brcomr JiwhIs with ' an majority that the world calls dead, ami wo call
A female form next appeared, also Hml 'of an We liked it better. From eight to t.welve persons
appfopflate sllit.tng; it is the “ .setting ” thal lias departed, and I grow better for it - and I hope American. rrlatiyr of one of the circlr. . The tes’ appeared, some of them nicely. maieriaiizml,’- and
hero was in tlie dedicale. femlaiar face and figure imarlv all recognized hy us. '
gol spiritual teachings before the world, not their wiser.
■■
and tlie graceful coslume’ which hy - aopossibiliUelar Lake, A. P.' ‘ James J. Wheei.eb.
nfaaseradrn1al
or
frmarkablr
ia1ellre1ual
ehtfael
The
sun
happens
to
be
now
dropping
slowly
be.
ni.
ly eould have been counterfeited hy lhe medium’
ler. Il is not wIsH’ h Ihink, for lhe Zenoblns or hind tlie 'Westernhills, and tlie hour in which we whom l had carefully srafched.
'
Then came Joey himself, in material form. He
BY ■ ■ JOHN WETHERBEE.
lhe Ciceros of lhe spiritual platform, or any of are apt to he sad is drawiag near, so. llave dropped
wore
a
c,losr•iitting
white
dress
from
head
to feet.,
the dlsclplr.s, lo put on airs in the presence of below my personal horizon many well rememEach heart has Its haunted chamber,
hut also coven'il himself witli diaphanous dra
Where tho silent mooitlght fallsl
iho - mediums of phenomena’ even if now and bered faces, hut my spirit is with their spirits '
pery, so lrtasptrrat that ids whole figure was
SPIRITUALISM v¿ ^^i^CPENTpR^^M’
• On the floor are myKtorious f<>otsieps’
thei’ or hftearf’ one of ihem is fornid wilhout holding pleasant communion, voiceless and word- dislinclly visible. Joey is a litlle taller than'lhe
There aro whispers along th^wallsl
.
And mine at times Is haunted
lhe “ wedding garment."
■
■
less. I will not’say may their “ shadows ” never medium, and much more .slender. His legs and To the Eillter i* He iiinmt’i- «.i l.lglu :
By phantoms of tho past,
thighs nol ararly ns large, and' very litlh' nnd■ ........ Asninlinn1e»Mis
h>dlow8'
*
•• • ................
Phenomenal Spiritualism presented facls, and be lesa, for they never will he.
I have been much. amused of late in reading an
By tlie silent noonlight cast. “
sinewy. He wns 110 .silent ghos.,, like’ Hie oIIums.- arlicle in tlm Popular Seience Monthly from. -lili
they sustained the ' iheory, and ' nhousaids have
*
.
“Wliut arcyeI oh pallid phantoms
He talked volubly all tlie time, first witli one nnd
That haurt my troubled biribí?
So writes the poet Longfellow, translating his bren converted theruby. I was, as I have said.
That vauldi when day approachüs,
then aahlhrf■ ¡Mrs. Nichols wanled a piece of pen of . Wm. 15. Carprater- upon the. subject q(
lucid imaginiags into tender verse. Poetry spar- I h ihank il .for ihal lift inlo 'light’ now having
Ami at night return ágiUii?”
ids henuliful wliito .drapery, “'it’s of no use," " Mesmerism, Odyllsm, Tablr-turillag nnd Splritkles in its - whole domain with just such soul-feedtie said ; “it woli’t stay." Bul 'he sal down oil tmll-m..” - The old saying that-extremes often
fhund bolli knowlrdgr and comfort in Splfltua|l■
tlie filioi-and showed us haw it was made. Moving utterances, yielding a fascínation that the ism. I should remain firm if for any cause or ^1ing both hands rapidly, lie seemed to . gather meet Is amply yrrified - in . his ease. He, as aTepprose - or . literal facts of life fail to do. Who
dilion llie phenomena should crtsr’ or like’ Divine
while fog from lhe at^mosphere, and work it into. re.sealatiye of the soc^^^lled .sciratifie ' materiall-’s
knows but,' .as Thoreau says, -“the true poet with Reyelatlha (?) become a thing of tlie past. The '
a ' texture of d'licate, Iransparenl gauze, nearly of the present day, lias met orthodoxy 'upon lhe.
his morning intellect keepiag in advance of the “Dawning Light,” as it has been called’ is no
[From tlie I.niuloii Splrmumst.]
a yard wide. In a minute nr two lie made sev- common -ground of a deaitl.af all tine recorded ,
glare of philosophy, always dwelling in the special Proyldenee yhuchsaard to . tills. age and
MORE MARVELS AT MALVERN.
' eral yards, which we eould see gfowiag as lie
formed it; and lie Ihrew il tow^d us,' as a drap-T facts reliding to nhe pheatnnrna of .Medei- a Sp’r- '
auroral atmosphere," . is actually literal as well as grnrranion,hut has existed ever since "tho mornSeu—111 the investigation of this matter of throws silk or muslin as ' he unrolls il, until we ítimlism-, Mesmerism, Ac.
poetic, and perhaps without knowing it, or as in- ing stars sang thgr1hrr’” only our fathers did not
We would naturally suppose that a person who
Spiritualism we want, first of all, reliable facts. all look hold of lhe shining well, and fell' il bespiration has stated it, speaking wiser than he listen riglitly; their rars,had no such rxpre1ancy, ^ponieses’ theories, philosophy may wait. As Uveen our finerr.s, It wns very - lhin, bul very
had delved, - or professed- to have ll•-lvl•il, deeply.
knows. Phenomenal Spiritualism (laccent'tho
so they heard nolhing. Human beings survived in physics, so in psychics, it seems to be of little' hard and solid in ils - lexture. Then il. was quick- into .the hidden mysteries of naluie, would he
term' for ' a purpose) makes the verses quoted and dealh as spirits’ ' and frmembrring their hunger use to speculate on causes or modes, until we. ly. drawn away, ganhered up, and dissolved tievery . loth to say what was or wasind improbable
have collected our phenomena..,. Having had - tore our eyes.
similar ones possible facts. When Bret Harte on lhe . poinl of fulurily, when they wrrr munJoey was talking all the lime’ - and we could in the realm of hitherlo unexplored natural laws,
some good opportunities for observation recentversifles the legend of “the sad . old house by dane bringS’ hayrtryef been ready lo manifesl, ly, I have thought .it my duty - to put - 011 record hear the medium brealhing hard on lhe sofa’ and
But if we may believe him’ 110 oirn is to tie trusted
the sea ” in Newport, where a lady in the olden 'ver been nfylng' ' hard fra. a hrafing. nistory’ what I have observed for the’benrlit of other in- moving like. ow’.lii lhe alghtmal■e.
in giving rvldrncr .with regard to pheamaraa
Then
Jhry
gol
inlo
a
chalrnml
sal
on
llie
.
hark
time died of a broken heart by the desertion of sacred and profane, ^rtaiils ihat 's1ttrmeat quirers in the scieacr of life.:
which appeal directly lo the senses of hearing
of
it;
sprang.
down
’
and
’
taking
tip
llie
.
chair
hy
Willie
Eglinton
has
been
rapidly
regaining
his
her fickle lover who never returned, but she kept when the past is read .wiih splrltuallstle eyes.
health at Alilwyn Tower, Malve™, by the nat one of■thtflegs,tflhlrishrd it in lhe air as if il hud and sreiag’ unless lie has previously had "scíi'Iiand died with the posies he gave her of mignon- Soraps' we're heard by John - Wesley more ihan a.' .
ural means of breathing a •purerair,.washiag:in beni a waid,-showliig’ gfeal muscular power In tific training " ; and lie has left ' us hopelessly in
nette, he writes,
.
hundred . years ago; Columbus heard 'yolcr's, ■ pure water, nnd living on a pure dietz'- iTlii^ise;.'.' 'his liagrfS’ He took up the small muid table hy the dark as to what lae means hy "scrntI¡iie
“And over alnce then when tho clock strikes ' two,
one' of its' claws and waved it also aboul in the
words of Hrbfrw grandeur; ghosls wrrr seen with rest, exercise, outdoor life and genial sur
Bhn walks unhidden from room to room;
roundings, are, as we all know’ ' the conditions of air ns I am sure arllher I nor -lhe medium—liie nraining,” ami how we shall jicquire tills preAnd tho ulYIs fllled thatsho pausesthrough
by
Dr.
Johnson
;
dead'
kings
'
of
Dramafk
frphysicaíhr!llth; and the spiritual rests upon the only men in lhe room—eould have done. lie did cious gdft.
With a subile, Bd perfume. “
Phenomenal Spiritualism ' makes this also a pos tufaed lo living namtets (at leasl in phetfy)’ physical. With youth and a good constitution lhe same with nlie heavy musical-box, tirsl winrb- _ lie a^frmshy lmplieilllon that no one' is comthe result is natural and Infalliblr. Nature never ing il up and setting it playing.
sible fact; not that this incident is or Is not a and ghosls of murdered Banquos filed empiy
Filially, when Joey had disappeared, lhe medi pelent to testify in ' regard to tlie rvldenee•s of Ills
fails to -do her work, if - we allow - her the needful
ehalIf'
lothe
dread
vision
of
the
coaditionrd;
reliable story, but that such a tiling is not only
c<)adltloas. Beople get well rapidly at Malvern, um came before tlie curtain, with a little girl own senses unless- lie shall have previously - been
possible., hut that such tilings are facts in human houses have had uasrea nraaa1S’ and ominous because they flnd here some of the most import- slanding beside him. Then tlie parting salula- blessed with ids sine i/na non,-ids ultima thuln,
whispers have' proved pfophetie nnd dreams have ant of the conditions of cure.
tions to each person - were made. Inn few mo- "scientffic training "; because otherwlsr lie is
hislory.
And these conditions, our frirads from the menls Ihree raps were heard—lhe - signal lo - light
I am not much of - a poet, hut I have my imag- had mr1hhd and wisdom in . them; wlteheraft
sure lo lie undcrtho rule of a “dominanti lea."
other side inform - us, nre 'also favorable to their tlie gas—and lhe medium woke from his trance
Now I would like to ask Prof. Wm . B. -Carpen-•
inings, humble’perliapspompared with the celeb- nhrough all ' lime has been a facl in hislory with manifestations. All that I have described to you, of nearly two hours.
■
The Chavrfsallhas with the maierialized forms ter, C. B.’ .LL. D.—and the 'rest' of tlm nlplmlmn
rities, “so mine at times are haunted with phan- ils phenomena mlsundefstohd.
and all that 1 shall ' describe’ llave -' been under
“ Ofllrtth <>111^ traced In ntr
that have the power of speech are very euflous
toms of the past,” and Phenomenal - Spiritualism
To iho baril true visiois aro.”
' what seem to me absolutely perfect test condi- nnd in thrmSrlvrs very striking and - perfect lesls. atnached—in . the name of eamnlon sense, if it is '
tions ¡ but of that the reader can judge as I ' prolifts them out of imagination into probable facts,
All thrsr ihings’ from “old wives’ fables” lo
We leave had Joey lalkilig with us .when the me- nece‘ssary to he “sciratiíically trained'’ lo .use
ceed.
‘
and sometimes real ones.
lhe “poet’s fine ffrnzy’” liavo bren outsidr of
July 23d’ Mr. Eglinton, Mrs. Nichols, two dium's moulh wns full, ol' liquid '; when it was properly our nntural senses? - Is it aeCesstry lo
Anne was an honest, igaorant Irish girl living iho 'line.of iho actual splfi1ualls1ic phraomraa’ ' other ladies of our family, and myself,' were in a eovrfrd with gummed paper; when he wns al a undersland'; qundratic rquatlans to' he able «o
considerable distaacr.
IVe linve lhe- absolule
mulliply four by eight eorrrct■ly? Must I'lie
in my family as a wet-nurse. I had discovered not splfitualistie enhics’ . have made that line elas- small room, witli the. one window darkened, and
the one door locked, l carefully searched the eerlalat■y thal he is, in person’ in 'mind, in^oiee,
versed in conic seetiaas ill order to divide ten her to he a -remarkable physical and test medium. lic’ and lhe so-called imaginative, superslilious
medium (Mr. Eglinton) to be sure that lie had no a dislincl individuality’ who can eome inlo a
She did not know the medning of the word, or or fabulous, is iow, or much of it, on. - the inside masks, drapery, or apparatus' -of any kind. He room when lhe door . is loched, apprar and disap- applese.qually among fivu.hoys?- Can I not trust
,
the word Spiritualism, nor did she know until I of ihat line, and ihose rnllghtrned wlthJthr lay upon a sofa, and we formed a semi-circle from pear, and do many things ordinarily impossible, the rvidrncr of my senses' when they lell. me that told her, or called he/ attention to it, that she ”dawniag lighl ” can say lo some at least of the his head to his feet, within which was a small ; if' you will allow me, 1 will give in a future pa- a table is lifted up in broad daylighn and carried
per
nil
accrnml
of
some
ot-hur
tests,
and
(if
the,
round table. On this table was laid a large,
around tlie room, and - no visible - power touching
was the cause of the phenomena in her presence. labeled superslilion in man’s life and history,
hieavy musical-box, which winds with a lever anil perhaps, host tests of nll-llie proofs given in the
Ido not’- proposo to extend these “Whispers” “ Daughler of Zioi’ awakr from ihy sadness, fOT ratc.hetwhe“l. ’ Besides the outer wood cover, eol)yrrsatihns of ihese... materittlizillg'.spiril.s of - it? Is il «he rule of a “dominant idea "which
into sfance details, hut have introduced tills sub- ihou shalt he clonhed in 'lhe garments of truth- there is an intier glass lid, which completrly pro- iheir individual realily ;.ahUVóme"elll■e,•''perllapsr enables n - table to tip up lo .an angle of fofly-five
degrees with two 'men wh.ose uiiilvd weight is '
tects and Isolate.s tlie works. At a distance of to their mhtiyes and characters.
ject to enable me to say with some lucidity that and
I have related no fact ihat caiiiiol lie proved by
twelve feet, 011 a book-shelf, was a mouth-organ.
more ttinn thft,rlillndr<rd pounds sitling upon tlie
the presence of such a person with mo lias trans- As I have said before, it is a plty to have Phe- ¡
The five persons forming the semi - circle hold llie oalhs of from two lo six iiilelligeiil and un- edge - which is raised up, - with nothing else apparlaled many a time an incident in my mental hori- nhmrnal Spirilualism degraded by fraudulenlly- hands.
impeachable wilnesses.
.
ently touching tin1 table Imt tile lips of tiie me, ‘
T. L. NiCHoi.s, M. D.
zon that would be classified as imagination, into disposed prhple’ by slrlght-of-haad or slrigli1-ofA few moments after tho gas was turned off
Malre-rn,
Juli/
2Dth.
1877.
dium’s fugers resting lightly upon' ils cenlre ?
as positive a fact - as anything in my expertense. body imita1hfS’ but mixed, as ltmrcessaflly is, - il “ Joey” spoke with his -sharp, di.stinct, peculiar
This came within my own ob.srfvalIan,
Mr.
I have sensed these “Phanloms of the past as c()niains llie acern1rd fealere of Modern Spiril- voice, which is ' not in the least like that of tho
medium, or of any person present, or the venTHE CECILS AND THE EDDYS.
Ctrpeatef .wmihPsay that I was deluded by ".xmotionless as shadows,” and have had the evi- ualism. ' Bul for it we would have nhthiag else triloquial voice, with which I am well acquaint-peclancy nnd pfrpassesslml.”
dence of their being then and there actual pres- distlnguishablr in us from other Christian teach- ed. It has a complete individuality, and fts peA' recent number of -the Utica (NTT)”ObAway witl^sneh nonsrnse I Assrrlions of .that
ences, as really so ns if I saw them. I am in- ings. The phenomena which mean facts brcomr culiarities, and use of words, and certain lapses server contains the following iateresllag letter, clined to he very - hospitable to sucli imaginings, a glOTious baekgfhund for our speakers, sus- in speech’ nre quite different from those of any which wo transfer to these columns for tlie bene- kind nre imworthy of tayaar- having tho lrast
person present. Joey is ceremoniously polite,
claim lo camman 'sense, to say nothing of “sC,
and when the impression is pretty slrong I call taining them in Uieir logic., llluminatlag nheir lie addresses each person - present., observing an fit of our readers':
oolitic Inum'iig.”
.
them "phantomatlc whispers,” though I have words with often a eelrs1ial pfrstlgr, and thus orderly preeedeiici>. Tlie first .talutat.iolls over, Ti’lie: Editor ortho lltlraObservcr:
A. young lady friend of mine visiled anonher
Four years ago last November - tile Sliell Brothnot the current proof of the fact as if I lived, as I 0x1'11111' the area of spiritual thoughl, raabling he suggested that, the mouth of the medium should
be fiíled witli water. This was done, Mr. ' Eglin- ers gave nil exhibition in tlie Opera Housr-eltlm- lady wlio was a medium for 'physical rf^^^^tts;
once did, in the atmospherr of a medium. If I lhe thoughtful hraref lo cull from profane (thal
ton, though apparently in a deep sleep, taking ing to eclipse or equal spiritual medium.s.. -Col. and afler Ihry had rrtired to their room that
may dare to quote and garble the hard’s beauti- is, hunsidr,) sources words of iasplfatiha' from tlie water into his mouth. The gas, lighted for Alvin White and ■Auctioaerr James F. Hone
rvening manyarticlrs were thrown'aboul, and
ful lines, to give defini^eness to the idea in my ' bolh bhhkS’ ministrfs and speakers, who aad this purpose, was turned down, and - instaiitly the acted as ' commlttre
Hoae said he was afraid to '
among othrr lilings a shor was thrown nnd
go
into
the
cabinet.
Mr.
White
went,
into
the
mouth-organ
’
which'
had
been
on
a
distant
bookwhich
make
no
splfitutlls1le
preleasions.
A
word
mind, I will doit thus: “’T is imagination bodies
cabinet and sat with the brothers, and reported struck my friend over Hie eye, making a wound
.
forlh the forms of things unseen, while the poet’s^ _v.H1 explain what I mean. I could quote from shelf, was heard within the enclosed space, soundlng'strong’ full chords of three notes. I struck a to the audiencr that lie could not- discover how which took more than a month lo heal up.
pen - molds them into shape, and Phenomenal 'Brechrr, Murray, tlie - late - Theodore Parker and light, and the1 'medium emptied his mouthful of the tricks were played. The -writer aro-i-'from
Mr. Carpenter .would explain this on tlie
Spiritualism gives to - these airy nothings a local cthers, golden words contradicting their creeds, water into an empty glass. All hands had been the audience and asked thr.prlvilcgrof siting in
grounds of “expectancy’” “atmasphefr of ere-’
habitation and a name, converting many - of the flashes of inspirat ion that are as spiritual in their held. By no possibility could the organ have tlie cabimd, which was granted. They tied both,
source and quality as any Spiritualist could de- been brought or played upon by any one of tlie my hands’ to prevent my dtdecting them. I dulity” and " prrpassrsslon ” ; hut such explaworld fictions into realiries.”
■
pushed tin
*
door open with my foot, let In tlie nations will' not go down witli people who,
Ave persons present..
There is a thoughtless disposition among some sire. The - phenomena or facts in this connection
When the l^^ht was extinguished, Joey said: light, and caught Snell with one hand loose- play though not' having “sclrntiflctralning,” yet posof our Spiritualists, even notable ones, to go back have in -the first place made Spiritualists, then “ Well, Dr. Nichols’ is that a good test?” ‘
ing his pranks, and gave an explanatioii to tlie
se-slhan less pfetrntiaus gift, common sense.
some on or speak sneerlngly of “Phenomenal they have led them to the law, which externls . ; “-Yes, Joey’” said I, " b think it is a perfccs audience. Tim next day 1 was recognized hy
Now, in all seriousness, I would like to ask If
strangers
at
several
large
stores
’
and
a
good
deal
test.
”
Spiritualism.” I am not one' of them. I follow beyond the ism into tlieliberal and also tho evan“Yes,” said Joey ; “ you noticed that I played of talk followed. James Hone tied am I11 ropes, Mr. Carpenter himself is not under “subjection (1
where truth leads, even if into bad com'pany. I gelical body politic, and though the phenomenal full- chords, so
playing as before — “ so you - as lie tied the Snell.s, and in tlie presence of a of mind to a dominant,. idea’” wlien he refuses to
hale frauds and - cheating, or supplrmrnting, or will not' feud^d flll tlie human mind, the great could i’I say that Willie, played with his. nosC’ as crowd and nirObscrver reporter • 1 showed him
accepl the evidence of lhausaads, in nil ages of
deception of any kind. I Altor, when necessory, fact it- teaches will lead them to gather light from he might have done’ this way.” And Joey play how easy it was to get oat. Mr. Wickson, of tlie
Herald, said I obtainrd n good deal of fame. t.he world, in regard lo the.physical phenomena
what I drink, rather than go thirsty. My spirit- all sources, even tho Christian Association and ed a series of single notes, evidently with one of
Ills nostrils.
What I did really - obtain was an opportunity i - f eaanrcled witli Spiritualism, mrsmrfism, Ac.
ual absorbents are in healthy working order and Moody’s Tabernacle, and liold fast to whatever
Tlie next test was witli tlie musical- box. Joey making a candid statement, through your paper’
We would naturally suppose ltiat one possessed
lean survive until the hour of purification comes, is true and good, whether coming from a spirit- wound it up; that is, it was wound up and set of the real position of these pretended “exposof so. priceless' a gifl as “scientiiic. training”
going, and no one of us did it. The medium was ers’" ns compared with spiritual mediums,
which may not, hower, be in our day. Modern ualistic source or otherwise.
As the Cecil Brothers arc working such won- would be slaw to 'say what was beyond tim pale
•I like both classes of manifestations, tho intel- lying on the sofa, so near that every breath or
Spiritualism means Phenomenal Spiritualism, or
ders, will you, Mr. Editor’ allow me. a. word of of natural law', and thrfefofe impossible. . I
the
least
movelnrat
eould
be
heard.
To
move
it has no definRe meaning or distinguishing fea- lectuál and the phenomenal, hut if one is to go
the winding lever the outer cover must have tin- same eii tracter?
--would not lie uadrr-laod ns saying aughn agains:
ture. I - know of course it means Phenomenal into eclipse let it he the former, and not the lat- been raised, and a strong force exerted. Then
RecimUy I vi-ited your city Jo see William
seiraer - pe.r’se., hut only again-l- prrtrnslaa Io-.
ter,
for
without
tlie
latter
a
ka
’
o
wlrdgr
of
thefuEddy,
ome
of
tlm
most
noted
huediums.
of
tlm
,
Spiritualism and more, much more, but the
Jorvsaid:
“Now, Dr Nichols, place your hand-upon tlie world. EaterIrlg one of your large stores I was ■ kn^owledge of its mysteries. Crftainly no one
‘“ more ” and the “ much more ” are the common ture life would have to give place to a hope or a
recoenized by tlm •baokkeeper, wlm saw nw ant- should b.iast of his a5quirrmrats if lie leas failed
cover.”
property of the ethical or the religious world, in- faUh, -and without the former the libraries and glass
I did so. thus securing the isolanioa of the tne Snell -how, and he called my atteatioa to the 1 lo divest- his mind”>f lint eneiiiy lo all fair invescluding’ Spirilualists. The laiter, by virtue of tlie teachings of the world would he still - at our works. While 1 thus held the cover, so that no Ceeil Brothmrs. OUiers juined the eoaversit-na, i
ligalion which we call piej^ndute.
the phenomena, may have a knawledge. where commnnd. I am not plethoric with thought, but hand or instrument could reach the nnichlnei-y, savrng hene is a finr imporlunity to g u S.umi ns a
Knowledge' aiul- "lrtiniiul" Lave done verv
fni
f|ritare,
ií
limy
can
’
t
do
tnythiag
tlnu
is
dime
it
was
made
to
stop,
go
on,
play
a
few
notes
’
anstill
I
do
not
need
any
instruc
ion
from
Spirituthe others have only falto; there is a wide deswer questions hy striking one’' or three notes or in liee presence nl spiritual mediums. 1 hud.J.h.iSt ..ltltle. far him who refuses to acc.ept.- ns facts
batable ground b^een faith and knowledge, alistic teachers, for my rr■rradiag of the world’s
chords. Miss M—, siiting at my right, also to lie the general impression made upon the tilings which have ' brrn' testified lo by thousands,
hut who can draw the line betweeh the two? hooks (now my eyes are iliuminated with tlie held down the inner, glass lid, anil tlie instru- public.
..
.
'
simply because they arc oul-ide tlie common extruth
of
Spiritualism),
from
the
Bible
down
to
The Cecil Brathers advertiso to forfeit $50(1 or |
ment was mtdr.to stop or move as she desired,
Most of us may not now need the phenomena ¡
prrlen<cr-af life; who, aotwithsltadiag tlie arerp'-ain
how
these
tilings
can
indone
liv
human
i
hy
what
Joey
said
were
waves
of
a
force
under
shall we abolish the toys of childhood because we Emerson or Thoreau, would keep me - full - and fed, his control, which checked tlie motion of the tly- agencies» Tlns üi'mtm
8cruliaiZiag
.Utica mthh,
public
cannot' 1 ray of r‘yidrnee, like a .prominent English pbiiosI^I
ITli^ti
1* flftnunf.
things
that
I
did
not
see
in
reading
when
I
was
have reached maturity ?
.
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THE DAITOMOF LOYALTY.

A .Scttn fi m t’>' t'r- irn J-'ir- * •

To th,- EdH.-r -t ti-- l' im n

■ ¡■■e’-"

We llave ti' i'll tr> ilin’ L> orgahiz- tlm -eattiTcil
forces <if Npiritli li:'.ititmit -"Fd plmLitix, but
our repente,1 ellorts' liave coiné to tiau-lit in alni'i.-t every i ti-I .itc-'. lt -e, in- lo me tlmt tlie
atteinpts 1111 ve !'• ■ o m.t at t!;e wrollL eliil. Mi»t
OÍ tlie w, r'-t ¡titea.ly at."■:!,[• t■ ,1 v..i- Co'ntiteneeil
at tile top (.f t!.e p'.iamid i ti-!<■:.<] «>l tl.e liuttoiii.
-ail< r- ’.sIm w.tiit.->1 til Le ti.-- top -L im Lave
I.
rile’, aml re-, >1 v.-,l ti.eni-, lv,-~ ¡titean upp, r eirele, i
atol r< qip -t- J o'g.i’.i/.itioo- i" L-- form.il umh r
them, «'mi tln- trim'de wa- t'ó,,:ihi m-t-form.
Now it — .-tu- to im- tln! oru iiii/alioii -li itt'd
Come from the m.l-“I" e.tu-e of tile m-.-d of
coniliination. nml iintii.tlie m.i--e- feel tlie'imed,
they will not lu- tl.e -iih-trn’iim of il.
Many years -im-.- tio- mov pow, rfu! «lehominatlim of Metlmdi-tswas-t.í t.il liy We-l.-y aml liis
cmiiljiitors to ¡ofii- reLjo.ii- , titlói-ia-m in tiie
F-mtlisli E-tal>l¡-lit ,1 Chiitelif aml to tlintíml tliey
i til eratt ti nv, r lite I’nit>-,| l< nylom.. I n tln- th, y
were titistieees-fu; in tlie ;ik’gr>-gate, lint a few
entered luto their labor-, aml to k.-ep their inter
ests alive and to wori, together. tlu-y bamb d into
clrcles or cl.lsses id tweive, om- tn be their lead
er ; aml these ¡eiider- iinitimt, i.ltiimitely fortm-d
societies, (not churches. > (or they were urgid
to still retain their re’.ition to tlie F.-tabli-lied
Church. These soeieti, s, <-nnipo-, d of a number
of clrcles, t-ngaged exhor'ers to’pieacli to them
from time totime, nml tiom tiieir limiled means
piiid them for their labor, whether it wa- once
ti Week or oijce a month. TI.... . cireles fortín il
tlm basis on wliieh ai
i
they carne to tl.e i’nit
procesa tlie-. forined el uri'h»--. .The pnachi'r' '
a mtirilh
were at first
to .o.-r.-fir.
. or once a qmirt. r, as 'm an. wi ubi warrant, and
a number of tli.-m foruied n eirc'iit, until these
societies were tilde te pa'. for tile fllil time of une
prcacher alone, and even theirthey often added
inore preachers, «o they ciiiiál llave dilTerelit niinisters eveiy Stind.iy.
Tliis ls tlie way oruani.’atinn eiiinnieneeil witli
tlie Methodists. ,
lf asystem lia- worke.l well ¡mil -ucc’essfnlly we
fee no reason for di-etirding lt when we lmve tlie .
.first principie for ba-ie operation in our own
' work, viz., circles. We would -tiggest,-fu orib r
to start on a -oiid ba-is, that cheles be foruied of !¡
tiloso lilterested, one b.-ing a Inediiíln ("T sit till
one. |s d"velop-d ) am! one ael numim or leader,
and when the eiieie I- full (s.|,, tweive) another
lie formed, then wln-n there ar,- eni'ligh to eslabllsh lectures the leader or i'imbmati !„• the di
rector of tlie meeting, tln
*
eliairman iif..a.fur..med
circle to join witli the chairman of another, and |
¡ts fast ns tliey are formed the cliairtTíñn—(or--!
clmlrtnnn and médium buth, if tlioiiglit best) be
admitted into this cirele o'f chiirmeii; then nll
business arrnngements ngrei d upon by this sec
ond tiér of circles lie reported back to the first
through their chairman nnd their <•< óperatlon
asked. This brings lutrmony of action through
«very circle, nnd a united efTort will gntlier
•strength. Then íf there is need nf a State or
national organiza lo-i it will come in legitímate
form.
These thoughts are suggestions,' subject to
. chango as’ clrciimstanees díctate, but to me this
seems thé bnsls on- wliieh organization should
start to be a succ, ss among Spir¡tu.ili-ts.
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.To the F.<!ltnr ot the lUnner.óf l.ltiht:

Recently, as yuur readers nre aware, a most
important telescopio dheovery has been made ;
ln fact, the most important nf the rentury, and
second protialdy to nono, if we except those of
Neptune nnd the”Asterolds, in the mináis of
telescopio researeh. I refer to I’rof. Hall’s discovery of a satellite—perhnps twó-b>donging to
the planet Mars. Tlie peculiar merit of thls discovery conslsts not ln the size and importmice of
these.bodies,>but ln tlie fact tliat Mars lias been
the subject of more searchinu scrntlny than any
otherof our planéts, if wepxcept tlie m’oon. And
it has been reserve,! for American science to re
ceive finally tlie reward for nll tliis careful scrutlnvl
Not long slnce, whlle comparing together various
cialrvoyant ami p.yclmmetric descriptlons of
Mnrs and its Inhabitants witli tlie records of
astronomlcnl researeh, and noting points of comfiarison which, by a cour-e of nnniogical reasonng, might serve’as indirect corroborativo evldence for some of those statements, which
generally require so large a taxatíon of faith. i
became Interested in I’rof. Denton’swork, “Tlie
Soul óf Thlngs ” ; and while exandning the curi
ous records thereln presented, one statement
contalned in Vol. III (p. iss) arre-ted my atten
tion. This statement occurs in one of tlie recorded nsychometric exaniinations of Mars, by
his son ahorman, under date of May 20th, 1869,
in whlch ho ls deseriblng the various objeets
which attract his attention while upon the plan
et. and is as follóws : ("What planet is thnt
whlch looks so near" I see one planet that
looks lar'ger than any one does here. lt looks as
large as the door-knób.”
On the following page, ln note (2), I’rof. Den
tón says : " This may be a satellite of Mar». too
small to be seen by our tele-copes.” ’ I’rof. Hall,
ln his statement, said he was not certain of tlie
existence of a second satellite, but believed tliere'
were two, nnd said it was pos.ible to discover the
satellite only by putting Mnrs out of the field of
the telescope, so as to get rid of the brilliant
light of that planet.
This certainly seems n direct verification of a
psychometi ic statement made crcr eight years
ago. And as nll such veríticatíons are of tlie ut. moSt valué in helping us determine the amount
of confidence we can repose in such oceult niethods of i nvestig.it ion, opening, n< thev do, bonnd-less realms of possibilitiés, I considéred it advisable to make a note of Ibis.
Perhaps others have already noted the same,
but I have heard nothing ás yet in this connec
tion. I would siso suggost that after we know
definltcly the size and distance of this satellite
compared with Mars, it would be worthy of note
to compare its probable apparent siz.e, as seen
from Mars, with the statementof Sherman. Also
I should like to inqulre of the readers of the Bariner of Light whether.any of them know of anv
other recórded observations upon the subject ?■ ’
C. A. Sistrsox'. —
BaxCmiUe, Mau., Sept. 1,1877.
A good l»agh occaalonilly ls better thin a wbole apotbecary’Bghopot medicine. It lsan actor wlsdom; lt shakes
the cobweba ont ol a man's braJns, and bypocbondrla Irom
bis rlbs, far more eSectually than eltber champagne or
bine pilla.
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er, Mrs. Warner, Mrs. Julia A. Crafts, I’rof.
Tooliey, and Rev. Charles \y. Emerson.
There is no doubt but the “ Regulara ” have a
siiglit trace of truth on tiieir side. There is no
duubt tliat tlie irregular practitioners often make
“ VIhíohcu ha .Wauserglasc,” etc.
mistakes, and tiieir patients carry to the grave
Wehave received from Baroness Adelina yon tlie evidence of tiieir malpractice—but what of
Vay, of Gonobítz, Austria, a eopy of a work of the mistakes of tlie doctors themselves? What
some hundred pages, printed in the Germán, of tlie tortures they llave inflicted on suffering
tongue, in wliicli ti marked and novel pilase of humanity! tlie deadly poisons they have adminher mediumship is practically set fortli to tlie istered by tlie ton ! the deadly effect of calomel 1
their blood-letting I
reading woyld. ln her preface this talented
We have inemory which will go to eternlty
writer nnd worthy lady presents tlie object of with us of a darling sister, sacrificed by an M. D;
with a diploma from the first of colleges; a
the broehure as follows :
sister murdered as inevitably by liis medicine as
“In my book, ‘Studiesof tlie Spirit-World,’ I if he had plunged his scalpel into her heart.
have mentioned my visions witnessed in a glass of Nearly every family in the land have such a
water. For tlie benetit of tlie reader who lias not memory, or would have, did they know the
perused that work, 1 here present the following medicines their dear ones were given in the
explanation of tlmse visions from the 1 Studies,' name of medical science 1
page S.r, :
■
No law should be framed to compel the people
“ ‘Our spirit guilles ndvlsed me tomake tlie at- i to swailow tlie medicines of nn M. D. and none
tempt to see visions in a class of water. They other. The people know wliat they want, nnd
disi-hisrd to me one day that 1 possessed tlie gift if they are deceived, it is no business of the docof being libia.¡to see spirits witlmut becomlng tor’s.
somnambulic; tliat I was clairvoynnt. They
Tiie masses may be ignorant, but the way out
.said tlie visions sliould take place in tliis way: I j¡ of darkness is not by treating tlieni as children
was to till a smootli, tiupoli-lied glass with wa- ií Incapable of liberty. By being deceived occater, and look then-in, and they would then jiro- jl.sionally, they learn tlie truth. The physician
duce spiritual representations in the same. Upon ¡i who successfully lieals will be popular, and no
making the trial, I immediately saw all kinds of iI one will ask for bis diploma.
olijeets in tlie water. 1 lir-t perceiveil bubbles !i Tliis subject is being agitated in a good muny
and small clouds, tlu-n a railroad, a dog, and then I' States, and as it is a blow at tlie liberties of tlie
fonos resemliling liunian beings. At first tlie ¡| citizens, should be promptly met by all lovers of
water seemed to be agitated ; by (logrees the pie- ■ freedom.
tures nppeared at the brmi of tlie glass. 1 per | Tliis little tract, which ls sold at cost, conceive these visions only in the evening, never by 'i tains tlie whole argument in favor óf unrestrictday, nnd l must Icol dísposed thereto through an ed medical practico, and when the occasion deearnest (iesire for the same. 1 am in a normal niands, no better document can be obtained to
condition—i. e., in toll consciousness of whnt I 1 scatter among tlie people and awaken thought.
observe nnd say, nnd wliat otliers say or do. Tile ! A few hundred copies, riglitly placed in any
desire of others to see thi.s or that picture lias ab-¡ <State where tlie doctors are inaugurating tliis
solutely no influence upon me. I aui always I ‘movement, would most effectunlly put a quietas
quiekly sensible of tl.e presentation through jo.v I ,on their efforts, and we cordially recommend it
or pain, through mourning or serenity, tlirougíi ¡ (to the friends in tbose-States where efforts are at
comfort or discomfort, through bliss or vexation. present being made to enact or enforce wliat lias
The view of a high, puré spirit delights me, while jbeen well styled "Tile Doctor’s Plot.”—lleligioon tlie contrary thnt ofn low, impureone inspires PhilosopMcal Journal.
deepeompassion. 'The viewof sick persons always
causes me to feel their siiflerings. I also sense
A Fine I’lece of Satire,
smell, nnd receive tlie impression of heat and
coid. If nt times my eyes lili with tenrs, I am Is this, which we eopy from the editorial colobliged nt other times to laugli lu'artily over tlie umns
'
of the New York Times:
scenes wliieh I perceive. These pictúres are often
4
AS IMPÜÚÉXT, INDIAN.
developed one from the otlipr; many remain a
ThiTjforth American Indian is utterly and Irlong time in the snnie plnce, others again dlsappenr Instnntaneously. I hey often appear to be :redeemably bad. For the truth of. this assertion
lunch largor tlinn the surlaee of tlie glass would we have tbe unanimous testimony of the gentle
seem to permit. These preseiitations sometimes and cultured frontlersmen, besides the calm, ju
appenr like photographs, then again ln colors, or -dicial decisión of nn emlnent Federal General
llke brilliant light or eloud-pictures. Light that "tlie only good Indian ls a dead Indian."
blue, yellow, golden, red, lily, gray and green While it is thus impossible tliat Cliief Joseph, of
are tlie colors whieh 1 sen. As 1 perceive tiie I Ihe Nez l’ercés, should be really worse than other
visions in the water 1 díctate file- view to my totally depraved red men, it is’ very certain tliat
husband, liaron Eugene von Voy, who trans- “ a more gratuitous and uncalled-fbr fiend never
cribes it, nnd it is then explailied liy my gtiides. vexed a neaceful squatter or annoyed a well-
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Tlie first part of tlie work relates specially to
these visions, while tlie second treats of wliat
muy be denomlnated tlie elementarles of tlie
eartli, tlie air, tire nnd water. A's a specimen of
tlie peculiar and prophetle eharacterof tlje visions
pereelved liy tlie Baroness, we cite tlie following,
together with its fullillment, concerning tlie
coniing to Austria of Miss Lottie Fowler, tlie
American test médium, then in Great Britain,
but now at Saratoga', N. Y., etc.:
“I.XXX. Apnll'M, 1875.'
Uúíion of the Meilínm iu the (tlass of llnh’r.'
Couiit B. ín n blnck eloml. A lady sits'in a dark
calilnet. A figure near her plays tlu> ilute; another, a liluish snirit, surrminded by a brilliant
light, holds a staff tn her hand. An indian witli
a phime of featiiers on tlie head. I and my husband, Gousín Gumlnrker, liis wife, an<! tlie
strnnger lady senti d around n table.
Ihterpretation o/ the Visión by the Spirit»
through the Médium: Case of mourning in Count
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So he t|<.Hiibnibte*t mine,
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simple peasant ñame
.
i ’n»wni the |>ri»ni|e»! .tendí of
A' the wtnd’h breath waket tlie llower.

Lime.

'''■’WíVcallforththybtentpower--.
I’ovser lo Uve. an-l wurk, and lie
Glory «f Kutnanit) :
“h my daughter! eculd’nl thou «ee
All ihe «plendor rruw nltut thee,
AH the gi.a-d llmt thou shalt do,
>Uk li>K »IMi
H'iiuuiri1 true,
'l'hin: w.,ukr,t Low, lu n-vrteticv swevt.
At ll,) Soviti'lgn E.ith, r'-r.-.-t.

• •

■|>ai:j;litiT, |T<,'’h'il't'liilK-lneríle;ir.'.
Tell til,- truly, ,l,„t Ilion lear
Tins lioili-.t l,.i|>timiuiI rite,
Wlileli, ere .i ><-;ir lu. tukeii lllght.
Wlll pul lulo thy virgln liaixl,
Eer iioble.t use, the hero'i. hranil.
Tu breaí the ítivage T)riint's i,hI,
'Aii<l<-<>:.'pit'r>>iilheii;iiiieofU<,|~
Thy klnn turrown. hl« kliiitiluni nave
Anillllithyrouiitrytri'iiilisicrave—
-To l.liiil with ollie-, luir atol itreen,
Her brow maje^lr aiKl M-rene,
Atul spread o'er llebls of i teh lucrease.
The lerlllizliift ilew ot peaee?
lint, tell me, iirt tliou stlll atralil
Tejare thy Lite. Her,.le.Malii:
To know that thou wert born tobe
Tlie Champlon ot llutiianlty

'i

She looked np wlth her teartul eyes
luto the dtstant glowliiK skles;
Her sobbltig heart, her slghIur soul,
Touched by the lulliilte Control,
.
Hrew calm and quiet, whlle her face
lteamed wlth a spiritual ltrace;
Aud trom tlie beudlng heaven a llame,
Attzacted by her presence, came,
And\arutly drawluR nlRh and nlgher,
Armiinl her wrotiKht aroletot tire;
Aml thus, ln living ll míe bapilzed,
By God and An'gels canonlzed,
Enshrlned aml consécrate, she stood,Wedded unto Eteunai. Gooi>.

**Gh, wondrous sight I oh, mlghty rower
Tliat crowns thls bright. baptlsinal hour
Wlth tire desceñillng trom al»ove,
Tlie embli’in ot Almlghty Love
The happy ángel crled. “And now
My haml I lay upen thy brow;
lint tn nmlhm tlie g'orious sien
That shlnes forth ln ihls rite divine,
Thy Guardián Angel», ever nlgh,
. Shall lead thee tortli. trom low to high,
t-tlll tearlng naught. from high to higher;
So sha’l thy growing liopc a-plre,:
Now trom the crdd. aml from the dark,
Lead on to vlctory. Slahl ot Arc I"

No longer could beaugbt Impossible
To one thus called and crowned, And from that hour
She only-sáw herselt Champlon or Illgbt, .........
Crowner ot Ktngs, Ilellverer ot France.
The tlames that robed, pervaded ber whole belng,
Etectric, yet tntelllgent. The heart

From lts late torpor sprang. wlth glad rebound,
To new resolver, and jvlth a hlRher purpose,
Until the Innerniost and Outermost,
Qulckened and consecrated, owned the power,
And knew that lt must be. And, thus conOrmed,
Her Faith baptlzed llself; never to sbrlnk
From dlfficultles, tears, ordouhts, or dangers,
Was theaward lt gave, and she believed;
:
For she had passed beyond thé Unite portal,
And all the Posslble lay bare betore ber.
'A deacrlptlTedr»m»drawn from the llfeot Joanof Are.

, Many Yecelve thelr creed u they do thelr money, because
they find lt ln clrculatioo.

B.'s Inmily. Tlie lady is a médium from Eng
land, through whom you nnd your relativos will
receive physical manifestations.
Sulfdlment of the. Visión thronqh lñicts-: Muy 2d
, Count B.’s liiollier-in-law died in Vienna. In
June Mi'S Lottie Fowler (who until tliis time
was only claiivoyant) visited us ; but herea most
a'stonishíng physical mediumship was developed
through nn ludían spirit, l’inkie, tlie Ilute and
other instrumenta being playeil upon wliile tlie
médium was seeured in a sacít. The blulsli spirit
wlilelí 1 snw was the medium’s guille, Annie.
We often sat with our relatives at tbe table
awaiting manifestations. (Thus that which at
tln: time of tbe visión seemed enveloped in ohscurity, tlie spirits already saw in anticipation.)”
A recent number of Human Nature (London,
Eng.) devotes several pages to a eonsideration
of Germán works on Spiritualism, in the courseof
wliieh lt rvfers pleasantly to Psychische Studien,
tlie Leipzig montbly, cites tlie works of tlie’Baroness von Vay, “ (ieist, Kraft, Stoff" i. e., Spirit,
Force, Matter (published in 1870), and Studien
iiber dieüeisteririlt " (published in 1874), and
says:
"The most notable evidences of mediumship
ln Southern Germaiiy, or the Empire of Joseph,
that liave reached lis. are the work? of the Bar
onets Adelina von Vay. From personal experienees wliicli Miss Lottie Fowler commuuicated
to us after her vi-it to tlinj lady, it ls evident that
tlie family is liiglily mediumistic, and that the
locality lias been thé scene of spiritual phenomena for many gi-nerations.’’
Our readers, especially tlie younger portion,
have reason to entertain a lasting memoryof thls
gifted Austrian lady, because of.tlie fine series of
" Andersen " sketches given through her medíumship, and- translated for our columna by Dr.
G. Bloede, of Brooklyn, N. Y’. It is evklent that
ln every department of the work to/which her
attention ls called, Baroness von Vay\does good
and thorough service to the truth which she has
so cnthusiastically espoused.
or, Civil, Religinus and Medical Persecution. Is Massachusetts Ready ? Being the report of the hearing
granted bv the Senate Juaiciary Committee,
on a proposed Act, No.' 46, entitled : “ An Act
to Regúlate the Practica of Medicine and Surgery in the State of Massaehusetts.” Boston :
Colby (fc Rich, 1877. Pamphiet, pp. 69.
There appears to be a simultaneous movement
throughout the country, on the part of the doc
tors, to have laws enacted which shall debar all
except tlmse having diplomas from the practice
of medicine. Tlie effort has been repeatedly
made, and in some States has been successful.
Perhaps a more infamous enaetment was nowhere plotted than in Massaehusetts. This pro
posed to set up a tribunal ot three physicians,
who w-ere to yearly examineail the physicians in
the.State, and grant licenses to practice. Should
any one practice medicine in any of its forms,
without the consent of these despicable eensors,
they were to be fmed from fifty to five hundred
dollars, to be received by the person who entered
complaint.
This proposed law was aimed more directly at
theclairvoyantand mesmeric physicians arid spir
itual healers, and if it had passed [wAícA it failed
to do], was so severe that a husband could not at
tend his sick wife or children, ora friend assist
another in a medical manner, without vielating
the law and being exposed to its penalty.
The Doctobs’ Plot Exposed;

The Legislative Committee, to whom the sub
ject was referred, wisely resolved to hear both
sides of the question, and there were able men
and women in Boston who felt that a deadly
blow was aimed. at. the liberty of the citizen.
They came before the Committee, and by facts,
argumenta and wit really left nothing for the
proposed law or its advocates to stand on.
t Among those who carne to the front of the battle were A'. E. Giles, who gave a powerful, elo-'
quent and scholatiy speech, of itself enough to
defeat the iniquitous law, Alien Putnam, the
veteran Spi^tualist, Henry N. Stone, Mrs. Rick-

meaning Federal commander.
Tlie life of tliis man Joseph is one long rec
ord of uninterrupted infamy. From his earliest
manbood he lias been conspicuous for unparalleied impudence. Instead of murdering and
robbing an occasional wliite man, as the consistent savage would liave done, he has until very
recently been guilty of tlfe eífrontery of behaving
himself like a peaceful and honest man. Not
one of liis band was pqrinitted to perpétrate a
single outrage upon a settler during the whole
time that he was living at peace with the United
States. Thus this miserable savage itnpudently
aped the customs of clvillzed and Christian men,
and took away from liis wliite neighbors every
plausible pretext for extermlnating him.
Not very longago tlie Government, which must
have become thoroughly tired of Joseph’s impudent peaeefulness, notified him that he must give
up to white settlers tlie reservation upon which
liis tribe lived, and which had been solemniy
guaranteed to the Nez Percés by a treaty, Instead of promptly pbe.ving the order, Joseph,
with a degree of inípudence whieh was really
startling, remonslrated with the Government,
and actually hinted that it was under obligation
to maintain its ‘own treaties and to keep faith
witli him. Of course the idea that a great and
enlightened Government ought to keep faith
with a feeble tribe was too absurd to merit notice, and Joseph was once more calmly requested to basten his departure. In the meantlme
white men entered his reservation, ln spite of hls
ridiculous claim that he had riglits, of property
which anybody was bound to respect. Presently it so happened that one of his young men was
kiiled by an energetic settler. Incredible as it
may seem, Joseph went to the extreme length
of asserting that this triflíng incident was a
murder, aml sent to the nearest settlement and
graveiy requested the authorlties to arrest and
punlsh the so-called murderer. One can faney
tlie inextinguisliable laughter with which this
request was greeted. Had Joseph requested the
punishment of a man who had sliot a woodchuck
or a prairie-dog his impudence would have been
sufflciently amusing, but that he should expect a
white man to be punished for killing a mere lu
dían was perhaps the most absurd idea that ever
entered the aboriginal brain.
Upon the hollow pretext that to be turned out
of the home which the Government had guaranteed to him, and to have his young men shot for
the amusement of frontier ri fiemen, constítuted
a gríevance, Joseph deliberately took up arms
and made war against the United States. There
was something heroic in the conduct of tho pat
riota of the Revolution who preferred to fight the
British Empire rather than to pay faxes without
representation, but there is nothing to relieve the
vulgar impudence of the cliief of a small band of
savages who prefers to fight forty millions of
people rather than to give up his wretched little
country. Of course, after he had thus displayed
the full malignity of his nnture there was noth
ing left to be done except to extermínate him, and
troops were sent against hlm for that laudable
purpose.
It shocks all our finer feeling to be compelled
to say that so far Joseph has fiendishly refused
to be exterminated. He has not only defended
himself with a skill that is plainly the direct insplration of the devil, but he has willfully refrained from perpetrating the outrages which we
have a right to expect from a savage foe. When
Gen. Gibbon’s army attaeked one of ,his villages
the women and children were herolcally kiiled
by the troops; but when Joseph the other day
attaeked a little bandof white people he released
the women without injuring them. This was
clearly the act of a cold-blooded, calculating sav
age, who cunningly pretended to place his enemies in a false light by permittiDg them to monopolize the cruelties of which he ought, ln accordance with his aboriginal nature, to have been
the solé author. He wanted to be able to say,
when people exclaimed against the blood thirsty
Indians who 6pare neither age nor sex, “ Excuse
me 1 there is a triflíng mistake here. It ls my
w’omen and children—not y’ours—who are 6hot
and bayoneted.” There can, moreover, be but
little doubt that this subtle savage has secretly
induced his enemies to scalp such of his tribe as
have fallen into their power. If he had any’
sense of decency he would have done all the scalping himself, but he can now point to Nez Percé
scalps in the hands of the white men arid make
them the text of impudent andsarcastic remarks.
The longer this unspeakable wretch postpones'
his extermlnation the more he deserves our indignation. There never was a holíer cause than
tliat for which our troops are fighting. We are
sustaining the sacred right di our Government to
repudíate its treaties, and protesting against the
wicked assumption that an Indian can ever have
any riglits whatever. In opposing this noble cause,
Joseph is invoking the condemnation of all fairminaed men, while hls wanton refusal to kill
women and children, eveiFafter we have kindly
set him tt?e example, ought to create a whlrlwlnd
of indlgnatlon all over the Iqnd. At the same
time we should humbly confe'ss that we are not
altogether blameless. If we had poisoned Joseph
and his band years ago we should not now De
forced to fight him. Since the only good indian
is a dead Indian, we have criminaliy neglected
our duty in not long since making all our Indians
thoroughly good ones. Weare a Christian peopie, acquainted with strychnine and familiar
with prussic acid. With either of these benefi-
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cent ógents wemight liave quietiy removed every
Indian within our territory, and thrown open ail
tlie reservations to those who are now suffering
from want of room in the narrow confines of the
Continent. Though we extermínate Joseph and
his warriors, and though we shoot, every woman
and bayonet every baby of bis tribe, we cannot
fully atone for our negleet to poison them in the
days when that good work could have been done
cheaply, safely and Casily.

Spiritualism in Texas-Tlie Work oí
Col. aml Mrs. Eldridge, etc.
To tlie Eilltor ot the Banner ot Llght:

I presume a few words from Texas will nót be
unacceptable to yourself and your readers.
The cause of Spiritualism is not in as flourlshing
a condition in this as in the more northern States.
Our numbers are quite respectable, butscattered
over such a wide extent of territory that organization and unityof actionaredifiicult. OurState
Association exists, and that is a:l. There are a
few local organizations, which, though generally
weak, are sowing good seed and laying the
foundatíon for something better. The outlook,
however, is hopeful and full of promise. There
are here, as there were in earlier days at the
North, very many who take an interest in Spirltualism, and who only lack opportunity for investigation and a little moral support to become
thoroughly convinced and active Spiritualists.
The opportunities and support will cómein time.
We are gradually overcoming the bitter opposition of the churches, and gaining a moral standing
that will encourage the timid and hesitating, and
give us the strength necessary for effieient action.
We have had a few earnest workers among us
who have awakened an interest that will eventually bear good fruit. Among the number are
Col. Eldridge and his wife, who made a tour
through a portion of the State during the spring
and early summer, meeting with gratifying suc
cess. With one exception they received the most
flattering notices from the secular press, and
created the most favorable Impression among
both believers and skeptics. Among all our lecturers and mediums tliere are few, if any, who
can accomplish as much toward convincing the
better classes of the trutlpof the Spiritual Philos
ophy as Colonel and Mrs. E. They are both intelligent, cultivated, refined, sincere and ea'riiest.
The former was a colonel ln the Confedérate
service, and has since been in the practico of the
law at Memphis, Tenn., holding a high position
among the leading members of the bar of that
city. He is an agreeable gentleman and a pleas
ant and forcible speaker., His lectures, though
not radical, are liberal and full of thought. He
appeals directly to the better impulses of man
and woman, and airns to show to the world the
refining and elevating influences of true Spirltualism, and in such a manner as to meet a ready
response in the hearts of those who love truth
and morality. Mrs. E.’s mediuniistlc powers
are good, and of their genuineness there can be
no doubt. She possesses in a rare degree all'
those womanly qualities that win respect and
esteem. Dignified and modest, yet affable and
pleasant, and with an air of simple truthfulness
and sincerity, she disarms suspicion at once, and
gains the confidence of even the most skeptical.
They certainly deserve success, for they have
sacrificed flattering pro^peets in life to labor for
the good of others. Col. E. lectures free, and
his wife’s charges are modérate—the money refunded if satisfaction is not given, while those
too poor to pay are given the preference over
others. During their recent trip they scarcely
received more than their expenses—paying thelr
way as they went. Commencing in October they
intend to make a more extended tour through
the State, effecting local organizations wherever
possible. Due notice of their appointmente-will
be given through the Banner and other spiritual
papers. They are at present in Wnco, where
Mrs. E. is resting and recuperating her health.
Mrs. Hawks has recently been lecturiDg in
Galveston and Hempstead, and has, I learn, met
with good success. There ls a strong society in
the latter place, thanks to the labors of Judge
Booth, President of our'State Association, aíded
by Coloneland Mrs. Eldridge.
That old veteran, Col. Paúl Bremond, though
still strong in thé faith, is too much devoted to
his new railroad to find much time for spiritual
matters. He is, I am glad to say, meetlng with
deserved success in his pet enterprise.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Painter and A. B. Brlstol,
well known to many Spiritualists North, are liv
ing here, and are among our hardest workers.
I am glad to see through your columna that
Bro. Wilson is still able for duty. He made two
trips to Texas, and has many frlends here who
will join me in wishing him continued prosperity.
The Banner has a fair circulation in Houston,
larger, probably, than you are aware, as many of
us receive lt through our newsdealers. I trust
the number of its readers may increase here as
elsewliere. More anon.
Fraternally,
Chas. E. Dwyeh,
Sec'y State Spiritual and Liberal Aseo.
Houston, Tex.

Spiritualism in Virginia.
To the Editor of tho Banner ot Llght:

Ibave Jatelypaid a two weeks’vlslt to Vir
ginia, and was agreeably surprlsed not only at
the liberal hospitality of-old and new friends,
but tó discover so mnch acquaintance with the
philosophy and phenomenaof Spiritualism among
the residents of Richmond and Staunton. In
both places many families have one or more
members, male or female, the cultivation of
whose mediumistic gifts is iHnatter of publle acknowledgment; but many more are hiding their
light under a bushel (basket) away from the ob
servation of their Orthodox neighbors.
In Richmond the cause has several bold fes-'
pousers, including Mr. Rothery, healer.No. 914
Main street, who is well posted in the philosophy,
and lectures at intervals' in a quiet way. Mr.
Charles Ricliardson, 27th and M streets, and his
family, with his medium daughter, have been for
some time the subjects of spirit-manifestations,
at first unexpected and uninvited, nowfrequent
and courted. A lady relativo, who was a believer and tried to impress the family, but with
out success, before her departure, by her demonstrations, was afterward the oceaslon of thelr
conversión to the reality of the phenomena. She
had promlsed to so manifest after the change
called death. Thelr attention was attracted by
unaccountable nolses and movements of artlcles
of furniture. The lounge on whlch Mr. R. lay
was withdrawnfrom the wall and replaced wlth.
out mortal contact The rocking-ohair in the
centre of the room was rocked untonched. Raps
were made upon the bed, floor, and walls, exhibiting as much intelligence behlnd them 't^the
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raps of a - hrlend at tho door, vid ciaimlig, ln
reply to quosilois, to be tho rointivo rohorred to.
Tho pvrlor orgnn wns plvyod -wilhout- contact,
Inhormntloi was impnrtod, not known, but afterwnrd confirmod, idontlhylng convoraatioi wns
hnd tlirough tho tablo.-tlppíngs vid tapplngs vid
tho dnughtor’s clvir.voyanco.
Tho medium oh
courso iins boei cailed n witch, nid -shuiied by
somo oh hor mntes ns though she wero in ieaguo
with ai omnlpotent rival oh Dlviniiy..-ThoJos-'

from the Pacific were most delightfully fresh
during the day, but were liuslijM to rest with the
setting sun. Oh the grandeur of this holy stillness in the California ' Tnonnmirttrl—All- nature •
seemed listening to inspired iitterances, and hosts
of angels drew near. * * * 1 gave six successive
lectures, treating of the nature
*
of the soul, spirit
and mind, their relation to each other, nnd their
.action in the use of the body. My audiences
were large, and -many listening in the distance
finally drew near, nml witli tears ami a softened
heart communed with me concerning the possisois oh phvrlty which - thoy roco-ve, howover, vro bilitit>s of life here and hereafter.” Mr. Hyde
also speaks approvingly of the meditmiship of'
heedod. Oio eveilng we formod vilmpromptu
Mrs. Logan.
’
circle with Mr. It., the dnughter, my good old
maternal nicosior, nnd myselh. The tnblo was
THE HARVEST HOUR.
rnlsed squnrely from the fíoor iito tho nir, vid
'From tho broad flBih, their Kohl--u glory shorn,
And sunny uplands, of tlmlr bpauty reft.
mado to bent perfoct timo to tho orgai and to
Through tho still sunlight of tho autumn morn,
songs; the ropkllg•phalr, npart from tho sltters,
And hedgerows. wl'h their lingering jewels loft,
By Un? brown river, through tho leafy lanes,
’
wns rocked to vid tro; spirit- horma woro seei
On to tho farmsteads move tho luadcil w.ilns. .
nnd describo!, vid my mother, hor tho ilrst timo,
The stalwart. reaper bear
*
his brightened scythe, .
Or tracks tho conrse tho great machine has mado,
was touchod upoi iho arm by ni invisible hand,
Ami hnunle (ass and lad, sunhurnt and lithe.
whon she -burst lito ievrs (oh alvrm), but was
B’iind whose straw bato wnddno and twpples fade,
■Vaho all Mm moadow land with harvest stialu»,
sooi relleved whoi my hathor oitranced the me
Clustering and laughing rf^nml tho loaded wains.
dium ind toid hor, nmolg other thligs, it was lio
'T Is soft September Naturo’s harvest yields,
.
But all thnrngh life our ripening fruit wo reap,
who liad tonphed her.
Now storing violets from sweet April flt^his,
. .Now- roses that bi^ig^ht July sunshines steep,
Mr..Shvw vid hvmliy, oi-the subuibs, havo
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roguiar mootligs -at present hor tests vid matoríviizvtioi.
.
Mr. Cinrke ind dnughtor, 25th nid M streets,

vro not lovicos ii spiritual exponones.
Among tho now discipios vro a dlstrlct vttor-

ley, aid othor ivwyors, who a how yonra benoro,
I remomber, wero cioaoly wovei li tho wnrp oh
soctarlviism.
Tho truth is sproadiig ii prí
vate, and timo will discover a large lonvenlng.
In Siauntoi I wns pieased to converso with

sovorni oh tho dlsenthraiiod, lid somo grod me
dia. Bero, ns in R|phmeld, but- porhvps moro

j

mnrkedly hore, tho bread oh -tho roni gospei is
rislig, but tho ownor will not opeily avow tho iigredlOlt. Yot - many bollovo, - know, vid oijoy
•moro thni thoy pronos,.
Amoig tho hnithhul
mny bo nomliatod Mr. J. T. Pritchard nnd indy,
Mr. Brawioid vid hvmliy, Dr. Krobs, nnd others,
who do not hositnto to vckiowiedgo their posl’ tlvo ceiviptlon oh tho idoitlty oh Primitivo Christíniiiv nid Modori Spiritualism, tho good pastor
• notwithstandiig. It is snld that meultnllons
contrios, liko Scotlvid, vro not only inturniiy
íisplrlng, but furilsh the bost ntmespherlcai medium hor spirlt-mniltestntiois. Porhvps this

mny account for the iatoit nnd sometimos ebullient tnleit cortalniy resídent li this henutífnl
■ rogloi oh the Blue - Rldgo.
I henld ote medium opposlto the rnilrond stntion; nnother, hrloid of tho late Judgo Cochran,
who was nlmsoif ono of the believeor; nio-her
on the ontskirts,.vld oie or two more iidulglig
their gints viJ rosa. As vgrowíng medium, Mrs.
Brownoid dosorvos spoclni moitioi. What tho
inquirlng poopio oh Virginia wnnt is n stroigly devolopod test-modium, liko Slado or Foster. A relinbio party, “ondowod with powor from oi high,”
would excíte wondor vid promoto mutual helefit. It is hoped that before ioig the iihnbltvnts
of thnt sphore will, fully devoiop or invite tho

noedod - phelemoln.
87 Leonard stmt, jV.

J. F. Snipes.
1877.

T, Aug.,

New York.
BROOKLYN.—Chvrlos R. Miilor writes, Sept.

6th:

“ Tho foiiowiig resointíols ín renoroice to
tho donth vid buriai of our voiornbie brother,
Mr. Joslnh P. Kipp, woro ndopted vt our Saturdvy ovening pennerence, Jui
*
25ih. The resolntlois wero dirocted to bo seit to the Baiier of
Light lor pnbllpntlel, ind would havo boon
promptiy forwnrded, but through iiadvertenco
the minutes coitnlniig tho rosolntions woremlslald.
'
It ís but vi nct of justlce to tho SchormerhoriStrcot Socie-y oh Frioids, to state that'the respen8íbilrty hor tho vct of rolusiig to Brother
Klpp's romains tho right of sepuichre—a right
thnt boioigod to him - vs n member of the Soniety—rosts whoily with tho Cometory Commítteo,
vid, ns how npponrs, with one of - the membors of
that committoo;- but tho - Frioids' Socloty staids
rosponsible hor this ns woli ns vil other ncts ol its
accred-ted agents; vid ít cai li io wny dlvost
itsoih - oh tho diaCTodltnblo letorioiy which the
Comotory Committoo hnvo brought upoi it,
othor thai by repudlvtlig tho reprehensible
vctloi oh snid committoo:
-

'
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RESOLUTlONS ADOi'TED AT TIIK RATURDAY’ EVF.NlVG
CONFKIIENCE OK TBE BKOOKl.V’.V SKI It ITB A11 STS AT
. DOWMINO IlALL, 11IIOOK1.YN, N. Y’.
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Whe.rr.as, DtrÍDg iho laat woek our voiorvbio frion! und
broihor, Joaluh F, «ípp, vt iho ripeigoof soveniy-oight,
pnsse! to iho inid of aouls,' ni! to hia comp.aníüinshíp with
iho immortala, custiig olf iho ol! gurmoits ot mvtorlairty
vil tnking oi tho briglit robes or iho apirit; vid
Wherens. Our ascended brothor bv aloig Mff^tínio’ulloas hts loft. - behihl hím tho rlchesi posslblo logncy ui!
• Inhoriiaico tor bis childioi un! kínlre!—a lito of goo!
doola ui-d a memory frugruil wllh goodneaa und truth—
thoreforo,
Resolved, Thvt wo, tho kíndrod vid frioila of nrotyor
«ípp, hoior hia memo'., ui! hol! tho oxnmpio of hts usotul vi! well-sponi lite na tho uhbrokoi )lnKsot a chuín
which ahnll vgnln uilio us Ii tho splrít-worl! ns wo havo
boen uiltod horo lu the boula ot followship, frieilahip
vnd htTwttoi,
Resolved. Thui tho rotusul hv i rolígloua sodotv of ihís
cílV, to tho famíly of nrethor IKlpp, ut ihoir requoat, to nllow iils remnína lo bo plucod Ih the Frionls’ (u-molorv boallo lioso of his wlfo—this refusul heliu mal«oi ilinoxpropn ground tirit t he docouaol was a Spiritualifrt-re fleets
tho grontost liacrelltoi thoso rosponarbio for tho vct....
Resolved. Thni ns Spirítuullais ni! lover
*
ot Jus-íco wo
toel culiol upon to dyiructorlzo iho uci ot lio Commílloo Ii
chnrge of tho Frionls' Comoterv, li rofuslhg u burínl placo
lo Broihor Klpp'a lomvii
*
boaílo thoso of hia wíto—becuuao iho roliglous - bellot of tho leconse! wua loi oriiodox
nccordliig to iho atnnlvrd ot hia soif-rlghtooua Julgoa—ns
ovíncíng u splril which, wo uro glal to knmv, will hnl oui-.
silo iho runka ot ihe bigotod uml litoiorvit lolihor imitulora tor dotondera,"
Vermont.

YEB,

-

.

NOBTHFIELD.—D.T. Averíll writes: "The
eminent success that attended the Spiritual State
Conventlon, heid vt Northfieid, "Vt., Sept. 7th,
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must be highiy gratlfylng to all who
wish to see truth vnd eniarged llberai ideas advance and receive vttention.
The church -(kíndly granted by the Commlttee
of the Universalist society) was - nealn vnd again
fllled with vttentive audiences, which were well
held to, - the ciose - by Drs. Storer and Greenieaf.
Sunday afternoon the ciiurch was filied as it Is
saíd never to have been before; some standing- room - belng -used vfter tworowsof settees - were
Slaced in the aísles. Six hundred to eight huhred (the estlmated numbers) ís not bad nor''a
cotmtry viliage.
Three set discourses were given by Dr. Storer,
and three by Dr. Greenleaf ¡ every one rlch ln
. thought, and fllled with progressive idevs—really
to comprehenslve mlúds 'feasts of reason.'
The lvst address was by Dr. Greenleaf upon
the ' Opening of - the Books.' The speaker went
back to the early periods, and traced, geologlcvliy, the opening of the ascendíng seríes of books
- ln nature's revelations,
The rmprovistngs of pootry. by Míss Jennie
Bagan were truly wondernui. That her utterunces were highiy interesting to the assembiy
was mvde evident by the iiboralíty with which
vn appeai for her benofit was responded to.
In the performance of the duties of presidlng
offlcer, Mrs. Manchester again demonstrated
woman’s capacity.”

CaUrornla.
SAN FRANCISCO.—Waitor Byde, who has
been locturing ln dinne^ent parts of the State,
gives us an account of his exporiencos, from
which we extract the fol^i^^ir^g: “ ‘ No índeod 1
No Spiritualist shvll speak ln our church if I can
help it. I -think -they are dolng a great doai of
harm.' The speaker was v trustee of the only
Protestant -church In town, a powernnlly bulit
man fuil- of life vnd vital power, and is v biacksmith. We ieft hím, and proceeded to occupy
the grand stand - on the plaza. Bere nature ient
hs her most benign Influencies. The trade-wínds

Now garnerlng grav Oethber’s sober galns,

Now Christmas hollies pile our loaded wains.
Ah me I hmv fast the fair spring Hwers die,
'
Huo summer blossoms perish at tho touch,
And Hope and Love, In useless sympathy.
wlveeri lor the Faith that gave ami lost so much I
From half our sheaves drop out tho goldeu grains,
Small Is our portion lu tho loaded wains.
Yet. ere tho mighty Reaper take
*
it all,
Fling out the seed, amj tend It rood by rood;
One ear Is full, though hundreds round It fall,
One aero 'mid a mildewed upland good;
Kternlty will rear on heavenly plains
Thu smallest treasure won from loadmi wilns.

—[All-the Year Hound.

The MonogamlstH or the Mormon
Chnrch.

OF

LIGHT

Mrs Farmer, nnd n fewothers wlinae nVme.s I did
not learn. They gnve many good tests to per
sons In. the audionco, who rocognlzol them; and
so the iiierest increased from. night to nlght,’nnd
Mrs. George was in drnstant demand both for
public nml prívate sittings.
From oight to nlno o'clock Mrs. Glbsoi and
Mr. James A. Bliss occupíod the stand, Mr. Bliss
closing the hour by urglng the people to form
circles in their own bouaos for spírli-iiiaiiifí'sStvtlons, giving them directions how to proceed.
Or. Taylor delivered anothor interesting dlscour.se, giving such instruction, if folihwed, as
would lead to higher and a more spiritual life.
In concluding our roport, we have omitted
moitioilng one woek. Sutfico it to sny that we
had no lvck of interest or of speakers, although
the one on .whom we liad buiit great hopos was
taken from us very suddenly
John M Spear and Mrs. Spoar gave nssome
good and pracilcvl teachings. Mr. Joseph Wood
gave two very excellelt lectures. Sovorni othors,
during . the week, gave us such teaching as would
make us . wlse unto snivntion if followed.
The sopuration of soul and body of Dr. Jefferies . casi a sorrow on us to a certain oxtoni, lili
knowing ns we do ttmt lie is not leal, hut still
llves, we were made joyful iiy bis nmili'ostlig his
power on the writer in less .than one hour after lie
lmd left tiie form, and soon lafierwards controlling Mrs. George. Wo bold funeral sorvíces over
tino remaíns of our brother next morning before
tile body was removed from tile camp. Just liefore bis spirit passol out of the form, somo ten
or twelve of ns stood around his tied and sung
“Sweot By-and-Bye” and "Nonrer, My God, to
Theo," after which we felt the spirit of prayer
come over us, nnd while invoking the divine aid
and comfort to the departing spirit, our spiritual
sight was oponed and we beheld onr brother ns
henroseoutof the onrthly tabernacle. Thore were
present, also, his former wife and a little giri nml
a hoy. As his spirit arose from the form, the
spirlt-wlle greeted him, nnd they ffioitod off togeiher.
.
This scoio was one which we shaii novOr forget, nml we wish we lmd the command of ianguugo suflident to portray it to the roador.
PhiliuUlphia,. Pa,
J. II. Kiiodes, M. D,

l’ussed to Npirit-IJío:

od, that over three hundred carrlages were on or
near the -grounds, each one bringing from two
to twenty persons; so we had v vory large and
mixed audience of not less -than-elghte.en - hun
dred persons present, who were vddressed upon
the great subject of Spiritualism vs taught by
Jesus and his aposties. On the last day we had
for speaker, in the - morning, Rev. Dr. Tvyior,
of Trenton, N. - J., who vddressed the people on

“The Reilgion of Spiritualism.”
In the afternoon we filled the time, a9 we
thought, to good advantage. The several spoak
ers present wished to bhow that they unlted with
the offleers of the Association ln their endeavors
to lay a foundatiou for v Reiigious Society of
Spiritualists, taklng the Bibie as the foundation
stone upon which to build. From one to two
o'clock wo had a very interesting conference.
Some of those who were not Splrltnalísts took
the opportunity to expresa their neellngs. and
thanked us for coming into their mídst and toll
ina them of Spiritualism. At two o’clock Mr.
Wllbur, editor of the . Vlneiand Independent,
spoko of “ Man and his Activ-ties” in a sclentlfíc
manner. - Mr. J. Madison Alien, ontrancod, gavo
AnOxcoilentdlscourse on “Spiritual Rollglon.”
Prof. -Butior spoko of the good work- of -tevchingtho people how to ilve ín order to acqulro tho
groatost amoult -o. hvpplness ln this Ufe. In
tho oveníng, at soven o'clock, a public círcio was
held.
Many modlums were on tho ground, but only v
hew who couid tako part in - a public circle,
AmoDg thoso whoso dOvolopment fittod thom hor
such work .were Mrs. Goorgo, of Phíladeiphia,

s.

Sbewna i ijubí
*
wóman, a dev<o
*d
ll.’utbtt■r. aGt'-r, ni!
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Kational Spiritualism

Mis. s.viah a. ByHnes.

Tho Problom of Organizaron.

From Tnuntoh, Muss., on Monlay, Sopl. hub, Jumes S.
Barhoy, ngol t-i vovis, toimoJy of Diociiur, III.
.Sovorni il•n almo Mr. Barney enrrlei oh businets In
Tuunlon, ufterwnrls ieumvlhg to l •cntur. wholo i-e w.is
well kiowii nml highiv osteomel, lío hceome vov looplj
Ihtorostoi in (pli'lth ilr^rn, loMng a p-omlheni p- 'alium lu
ílentítylug himsolt with It
* alvin-i's, anl inellitnilhg
|ol■ttlt
*
nnl phonomeial evole-oo.
*
ol Ms (i hti wh>'n"v
r
*
oppo|•ltnltv oli’fvl. About two tcajasmoo tuil-ng helin
compoiie! him to relliqulty btsíieta nnl lomivo to -ye
hospBnbm homo ot Ii. sister. Mis. I sano Babbit, nt llo'ion
Hí^hlah!t, whoso tel-l
^t
*
’wo has rmilMein! n piot luring Ilm slow locnv of p'-v.i ul ,nd moiitni powor. Tho romnlhS Wero tlikon to New IJellol-l, Wliel e MI vil - s Wli'
eoiMiucel Ih ilm e-'jieioíy b,- Dr. II. B. Mojvr, il ^^^ot-oh,
)• - -prxtoilhg tho spi)It uní la It h o| tho hcccascl uhl i t-e to|*
ailve
prosoht, uml bv Bie R-v, Mr. >hihvnu, chapinih ot
iho Mnsohíc (Ldi-r, of w Ilcii Mr B. wus - u monihi r.
•••

' The great central head of the -State Church of
Deseret, Brlgham Young, has passerfiom the
scenes amld which his active brain -and - strong
wlii created so marked an impresslon. And with
The Wolcott Grove-Meet ing.
his decease yve begln to hear from another branch A NEW SOCIETY OUBANrZKtl-^AIITICI.K.S OF ASSOCtATION-AND OFFIClillS.
of the Latter Day Saints not so widely known to
To the Edltorof the» Banner of Light:
the people, their brethren of Utah having overOne of your correspondents lias already given you some
shadowed them by their numbers and their pow details of tho Wo’lcoot Grove Meeting, hold the VBli, 1Sth
er. We find ln the Boston Traveller of a late and Uth of August, and I will merely remark, as a
date an editorial which to our apprehensíon sets ‘preface, that all who were present pronounced It ono of
the best liberal meetings ever held in this coiuHry. The
forth the state of the case regarding the past his- attendance was large, the coitntry beattiftl, the weather
tory and present prospects of this brancii of be- pleasant, tho speeches able anil eloquent, and everything
•
llevers in a ciearer light than anythlng we linve passed elf to the satisfaction of all present,
A new society was organized to be known as tho ** Free
*
elsewhere - met, nnd take occaslon to quote from Thinkers' Asochutonof Central and Western New York.”
It,.ln vlndícatlon of our assertlon, tho foilowlng ...nclluding thirty counties. In tills society il is proposed to
unite all classo.s of Free-Thinkers, Incltdlng Spiritualists,
succlnct sentences:
Miterlallsts, Free-religionists, and others. And tho folThe death of Brlghnm Young is líkely to bríng
lowlng are the
into more prominence that branch of tíre Mor‘
AUTICLES OF A8SOCÍATION.
'
mons which has rejected the great. higamist. as a
A’vm
*
—Tlienameof Mis Sodety Is tho “ Free'Thlnkers'
AsMiciaUon
of
rutral
and
Western
New
Ymk,
”
prophet, and íms steadlly opposed polygamy.
Territory Inc.ludet. —The territory -of the Association
Although hut little known, the antl-poiygaiiious shall
Include me cminties of. Alleghany, Broom, CattarauMormons, who accept a son of Joseph Smíth as a gus, Cayuga, Chenango. Chemung, Chautaniua, Cortprophet, have many churches In this country land, Erie, Genesee. Berkimer, Livingston, Lewis, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, Niagara, Oneida, Orleans, Ononand in Canuda, nnd a few ln Europe nnd in Aus daga, - O<wego. St, Lawrence, Schuyler, Séneca, Stuubeu,
tralia. Their newspaper organ, The Saints' Her Th'un, TomnkinH, Wyoming, Wavouand Yates.
Olije'ts of the. A&sociatitm. — Firsts- to. slianlate free
vid, published at I’eoría, III., is a well -edíted thought
aH Inves^igation among the people lu relation to
journal that has reached tho respectabie age of their civil, religions nnd political rights, and encourage
twenty-one years, and each number contaíns evi- the Investigaban of qtesllons relating to religion, science
and reform, and to that end sustain free-thought >»e.ikecs,
dence that the “ LattPr Day Saints” - are widely hold liberal meet lugo and cil^ailnle liberal, scleutillc and
scattered, and that they are zealous íu their - reformaKiry papero and periodicals.
Second. to act as an atxiliary to the National - Liberal
faith.
Leagtu lu It.selforts to accompli.sh the total separation of
Their opposltlon to the peculiar customs of the Church and Siate, and to otg.mlzo local liberal leagues in
Utah Mormons is emphaslzed by the placing at the counties above-named lu accordance with the provis*
of M
* ronstitution of the National Liberal League,
the head of the paper the following passage from ion
The Creed ofth
*
StHtMy.—Universal mental liberty.
the “ Book of Mormon ”: " Bearken- to the Word
Platform tf Principien. —Til
* plalfora of principe• s are
of the Lord, for there shaii not any man among Bin •' bcimuudiuf Liberalism ” - as published lu tho Boston
lmbox.
*
you have save ít be one wine.” Their regard for
JLinberrthip.—Avw person may become a memhor of this
tho Bibie is shown by the adoptlon, as a motto Society iv signing these articles of assodation and paying
for the paper, of the words of Christ ín the sev - tw-^nly-llvo cents.
The OJJic-i'í&r-'Vho offcers shall he a Presidcnt, ono Vico
enteentb chapter of - John: “Sanctiny 'thorn Presiden (roupeach county, a Uicor - Bug S^teclttltry, a Corthrough thy truth; thy Word is truth.” Passages respmdlug Secretiry, and a Treasurer; also an Executive
Coaaitteo of seven, who shall have tho general supervisfrom the Bibie are the texts of their sermons, and ion
or tho Assocbition. Tim duty of the OlU'crs Kuali bo
'much of their preachíng would be regarded as thoso ustmlly pertaining to them positions, with tho addiOrthodox ln our Christian churches. .
. . Honal duties headltm^er lmnaUne(l. Tho Vico Ptesidcnt
or each countv shall Immediately after hi
* election appoint
Their nalth,embrapes the workíng of mlracies, two other persons of the county to act with him, and the
and the heallng of - the slck by the iayíng on of three shall ho the ''Free Thought and-Liberal League
” of the coimty, tho Vico Brcsidetit to ho Chairhands, both In answer to- prvyer, and they be- Commliteo
man, and it shall be his duty to nodfy the C^^responding
lleve that at no dístant day their fvlth wlii be Socrelary of this Assoidation of tho nainos of said apthat of the whole human race. The Church has pointeesand their post-ofl^te addresses. Tho duly of these
Conlmittcos shall bo to carry otic Meobjectsor this Associamany connerences that are modeiied - after the tion, nnd also to cooperate with tho National Liberal
ponnerenpes of the Methqdlst Episcopal Church, League Iii all praeHciil WB S.
Electo of Oflcers.—'he offluers of this Association
and their churches are numbered by the hundred,
shall li* elected annually, and Bod rholr poshions until
though most of them are smali and weak. It is their successors are elected. The President shall have
proposed, however, that there shall he a “ gather- power to tld vacancies
Amendments. —’hesn artiole.s nny ho amsndod at any
ing ” in some locality where iands can be obtalnregular i^^^o^1luo of ibis Assocdution, by a two-thirds vote
ed for a great settlement, nnd steps have already of all member
*
present.
*
Mettina
— When Held.—Tho annua) mcoHng and other
been taken ín this matter, but there'are few, if
*
m^'e^hg
of this Assrn'cation Mall he hold at such times
any, Communlsts among them, and it is desluned and places as the Executive Mniimlt^oe shall direct.
that each person shali be as independent as per
offckeiis.
president—Dr. T. L» Brown. Binghamton,
sons ín any other colony. The Church has many
Victi.iPref^^'h^^nts—A'llietllmy—Samuel Latta, Friendshin;
officeis, such as prophets, presidents of confer- Broom—K. K. Gtiiid, Bnghammn; Ofrarut^us'— A. L.
ences, - aposties, high prlests, eiders, seventies, Branard, SaiaumncaJ i-iiyugi — Mrs. MUchell. Aurora ;
(jhatiiuti'iii—E. MUchell, Jamestown; dimming—J. V.
prlpsts, teachers and deacons. . . .
Mapes. Elmira; Cheuango—V. S. Fulmer. Norwich: CortThere has been a considerable íncrease of mem- iai^^
*^Wm.
V. Bunt, ScoH; Erie—lieu. W» Taylor, Law,
*
Baiavla: Berkimer
bership during the past few years, but the pro- ton Station; Genesee—J. 1>. Bicham
W-J. Lewis, lllon; Livingston—!(, B. M-'Nair, Danspagatorsmf -their faith have generally worked ln —
vttle; Lewis—Tflanns Bacon, Leyden: JHfWsoD—Wm.
.
*
Capo Vídchii: Mutisoh—E.1D. Van Slyke, Bamilcommunlties far removed from the centres of ln- Kstn
Moiroe—Cornelia Gardner, Igodueter: Niagara—J.
teiligence and influence, and this growth has at- ton;
M. Barwood, Be
**
Rnad; Oneida—M. Feckham, Utlca ;
tracted little attentlon, while tho movements of Orll,ans-HeDry Revnolds, Albion; Otinindugi—John W.
*
■; O-wego'— diar-ies A. Gurley, Pulaski;
the Utah Mormons, because they have been gath- Truesdall. btr<rut
Si. Lawl■onCe—J, F, Armstrong, Oghon^tHU•g: sphuvler—
ered ln one placo, and are distinguished by more Cupr. 1>, l'. I>av, WaRlins Seneca—Ednrnnd \V. MBchell,
marked charactpristlcs, have been watchod with \V. Jniius; Sieubcn—George Morehonse, Wayland:-Tioga
great interest. It is probable that-there- wili now —u. B. P. Kinney, Wavvriey» '^o1npkiDs—D B. Morton,
GtoIod; W.voaiDg— W. F. Grover, Gu^^IIo; Wayne
*
—San be an effort on the part of the noliowers of the uel
id.
*
Go
Woicott; Yat
** —S. S. BiII, Bonn Van.
*cordlng Secrttory - Edgar M. SoIIod, Cast lie.
H
younger Smíth to- secure proselytes among- thoso
*tmiidinf
(f¡rre
S*<frtttri/ —ll. L. Gre^n, Salamanca,
who have here-tofore foilowed the leader of the
Trrnsn^re,-^— \ aVBlSl, Rt^^^^^^íSter,
polygamous branch. . . . The son of Joseph
■&’x••clt(Mr Cmumifee-C. _>. B.- Milis, Sviucuso; SigSmíth enjoys the confidence of those who have mtDd Block. Cape Villccflt: T. L, Brown, BiDghuaton;
*
A. Guriev, Ftl-a
tG:
*
David Cosud, Jr.. Oaks Corbeen vssoclated with him, nnd possesses some of Chnrb
ners; N. G. Upson, Numia Station; dement Austin,
the quuliflcatlons for suppessfnl leadershíp, but Rochestm
The reader will doiíco tint the articles of associaBon
no one of - tife- sons of Brlgham Young is - llkeiy to
allow any «me, \vhorevor 111 rosidenco, to Join, theroforo
inspíre the confidence of laree masses of men, or wo hope every reader of the Banner who mis not already
*
to
•
to retaln the power exerted for so many years by jDtiied will send his name and iwoiiv* Uve cent
Salamanca, N. Y.
H L. Guken. Cor. Sec'^.
the recentiy deceased leader.
V. s.—The President, Chairman of ilm Executive Commlttoe, the Corresponding socrotarv, and Rev. .», 11. Barter, of Anllurn, N. Y., will, eithor, answer calis to lecure
Camp-Meeting Report.
in any place wllhlu the bomids of the Assodation.
B. L. G.
To tho Editor al the Buiier or Light:

The Camp-Meeting of the Pennsylvanla and
New Jersey Reiigious Spiritualists, after a moeting of ten days, closed for the season Aug. 20th.
It was weii attended most of the time. Spirituaiists from Phlladelphla, Vlneiand, - Bammonton,
Ancora, Burllngton vnd Trenton were present,
aiso church-members and others from a distance
of Mixteen miles came to the meeting ln all klnds
of conveyances. On the last day it was estimat-

>

From Sprlhgflold. hit.
..
*
Aug. 2>:b, Miry Abbot Díck-ípsou, only InhgJHi-r of K.- W. Dlikiln
oh,
*
ngel :t7 yours.

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
AnunalConvenlion of 1 ho Now Hnnipiliiro Nlnto
AMDdatlon of NpIrltuiillftiM.
Tho Now limp^^hlie St-to A8
lHC;ítll)llor
*
(plrltuiMsts
will hold Us Aiiiiuni CoiivoiiIIod lu Gocol Tomplirs' Bill,
Nujliua, N.'B.. Uci. 20li und 2*8J.
Tho Ora setsloD will
be cailod to orlor Sutunhiy, Oct. 2(-h, at 2 r, m.
An Invltn'lou Isoxtcn lo! to nlt tho Spl^ltuullst SocIoIIos
if tho Stuo, also to ull 8pírlluul|M8, lo moot with na In
Convontion. L t thotewho uto» unabio to uttoid rhtsCoiivau’l'•a wrlto tho Secretan
*
ut (Lnlford, N. B,, with ro gim to tho couuLlot of Spl^lttnlísm in thoír respectivo
iOLcilltiOS
...
4.
Lot ail those who aro' Id sympnthy with us attond this
mootlng, tint they muy ull -lu lovlslng moat
*
to aproad
tho goapol of truth lhiotglt»at tho Granito State. Goo. A. Fuller, of Shorburn, Mvts,, has beon ODgngod
for tho ontlro Convontion.
„
.
Gko, a. Mohgan, President.
GEO. A, Fulleh. Sec-ee/iru.
'
CRahlek A Fowlkh, >
.
.
Dh. Sylvestejí Wood, S Commitiee.
Gko. S. Mohqan,
)

1!Y S. 1!. DIU.TTAN, M. D.
In this wok thi- .iiIiíiIíoi* of i'i--f. Britt an will nnd
vuIiiViío n>tt|M■-a<t hi- ‘i'‘u * on mnn impi'iliiii topics
whleh have mr i»ai . rvimd th< intrio-t of tlu
* udheront7
of the *
piritual >i ,i *;ri!:«>ii. und hn-•• 1- • iiotio of Meir
lhíltrnce ever fi- - |-<i '1
* (Mud H<hf |^^•vt.-J|| hour. Tho
)ilHoa)lzlin' p<r^^ «i *
iot iui t!i-tti nnd Bo lrd•»■tstlvof
cnrnc-t eit.-rt ho - ii,.' t.lvtnreiot•Mol Iii
* c.in,,e, -together
Wiih t lie iiio-II.ii.* -> .m iMiDJ iih.fi. Wo, «fe.. iccolM» chetr
nnd c*
» »ni Iit^jm ni D.-m. Mu
*
vi-cf.ri Ill Ule held of Kplr^^1 ii -<iiiii-j,, :itn| ti -*■ ’.)-x'tnr,
*
in, m t * a leading wide as

tlW C-iitíi

'

..I ib- -<'tiliii<-iit.

I'|- hrú«•mH.
J *
,nt.
For va-i• w holr'iii
*
aii'l i-•t.iil b\- Iii
* |>iiblIMier*. COLBY
A B|('ll, nt N-.. 11 *oM<
nih.
iu
- r\ I’la- --, t-niii'cof Ptovinco
Mte. t (;<»»»<• i- (|x<-M |:..--«»ii, M.I'n.

TBE

From Sprlhglloll, Mu
.,
**
Aug.'-Il, Bolso., .wto of Wm.
Bilclicock, t-god uyo - ir
.
*
1
Mrs. Ulciicock wns umong the eurlkst to embrace tho
’^lpi'ltuvi Pyiioaophv In (his city, uth! her tubh holl out
nuil) tho rióse ot Ih - r e;ir(li-ll|o. Sho hal beeh u cohstuhl
rouler ot tho Banner for mnnvvents, ulwn- * lilihg tool
for tim mínl ui! splílt -lo - leín. Sho wus n kinl nnl loving wlfo, u levotol moUier, uhl good Iriohl, uml wili bo
miSOl from Bo» homo oh el
;
*
but sho wili wajoh ovor them
wiih thnt samo apirll of mvc uiitii thoy rojoin hor Ih lint
higher coihBlioh il lile. Mnv their inith bo a Muit thni
wili ho mnle slrohg lu thoír la. of soiiiiw. Funornl serviees wmo conlucled hv tho wrítor.
Mis. Sahah A. Byhnes.

OF

CLAIMS

,

-

SPIRITUALISM!

. i:m Bit A, 1NO Til-:

EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR'
BY A MIJ^^ICAL MAN.

.

TliU Int.mscly lni'ii'^iiiu' hai-imivr«i t-r-sma! rxpirlmu■* iii 1be iiiw-i m.ii rn "i >pii imatittl 11
,
*
llndunlt
h, - n lio-llí.Tl «CUÍ < leih *>! nlhrn!)(i thd 1 <1 ii»j«iíl«. i'lllt UI c,
|s ,.- i lltt'ii ln sk tali niid . - andid n -piili nt iim-^l happlly to
n| ■a all i->-ud-■ - i at tli'.Mlt .rl- w hi.-’ t|i' :d nm-r InthtaiK
*
dl
tlh'.s, mpatlih's «( th<- f.-mP-r ut his ruuM'iia Ijü! Ih<<i<>tmt)
Dii'lim-h ni ln'''iioi-ihi. ... Mui! It h|--'.h«'s hot Ihi»vitnl >1 y
ndopt his mh^-h
.
*
i-- a! I-a -! d-'Ui.'. l« h- prat tlr- -xpmliumi- f-h- him -If. . Tho hiimud nml addii'.s ot h'vriiJ
r»> ti)) 1'1,1 Iht'd -liU' Jir glh'i. Us w.'it ata i-st..f tho hooks
w lih'h thr nht !*?• ‘««h’-d ih'»t luns-i.t hi, mvi'btlg^^^loiis.
Pri-V •^M'-l-tt. pn
*d:i ”!i r-'ll (•«
For ^aldiílidl^al.i amii- ind bd -Ik- plild|s|nva. (hh.BY
A Rl< B. ut No. o ^l"liil:<'ia - i , I’hi - -, riiijrrW ITovtuio
stlerl (h
wir
*
lini'i.. B.Bnh. M:it
.
*

Droivtiel, vi Bartforl, Vt. (neur Woodstock Stntíon),
whllo hnlljihg (i Whito River, Víctor O., wot of Mra. B.
A. Jeamer (mollum), of Uppor Fulls, Vi.
Tho locoasod wns 20 joars nnl ih months old, ihl passol
lo tim higher llfo Sepi.'2l. 1777. Iils motior hnl long teit
thut hí
* limo on eiirtli wua siort. Mm ha! beon lo Nowburv, N. IL, lo LukoSuiapco Camp-Mooting, vnl rlMnaoi In limo to vltoh! the Foichvllio »o^hvohtíoh, un! was
sal vnl gríe
vo!
*
beyonl monsure, Bul ha! sho romalhe!
lo tho closo of iho Camii-Meoting Bwiui! not Imvebeon
hor prívílegoot looklng with mortnl oyes oh hm|ltrltlig
chíl!. As sho wns piii'ting with fríohls ul tho Coiveuiiuu
ho wua ontoríng lio socon! birth. But tio blossol as
ur*
mico has boon givon hor thut ho cnn rovísit lioso he love!
on oui'th. Bo_wu
*
respoctrl by vil wio khow him.
[B. P. Jourivi piensocopy.J
W. IL WiLKiNM'

OUR CHILDREN.
MRS.

[Olbitu^^^ tfoticex i«»t e^^'me^^inngito^i^^u lines publlshi&
gratuitously, ■ IP/ioi Nim/ e.rc^el this nu^^b^ twenty
cei^^s for each adt^^^io^^^il line is req^iir^^^i. A linnoayate
tupe averages te^n

11.

K MI.

It howvn

.

Tho oditor says li tho profato: - • *A iiliou luw-k hor childron! Yo
.
*
.uMI)-«f. Why md amdhoi, and sllll unothor?
Llttlo folks soc t it
* wm Il i -t
" h-'\ - all for tho iows;
thoy waui i-» know- wlnd is umig mi hm-md fbegaidcti
g;t(O. VcrvUkoh lliim J, imnvlml il
* I iii il »• lias M-m-qhit -g
bo - thom tl« d-<. >• lin
* lili !<• -h-iis at - tu -\ luz L - itd to soo ViS
iu hour whaf t ho Iiili• -gtnw u wmld I* dmiiM tn-day, m
Brico, singlo copios, rjicoh
.
*
po-lvgo n» imi
**

to $ aohs.

SKETCBES FROM NATURE,

Price Reduced ■ from $1,50

Fon MV

Ju ven i le Fr iends.

TO

$1,00, ■ postage free,

BY MBS. 11. F. M. BROWN.

,

i *i‘jil a. p..si vgo 12 coni
*.
Wv wlii Miiil hotL LeoIiM, ii 0110 imcBnge, for
91.23' poBiigo 1O rolit
.
*
Fíll-Sale wliHui-nie vid lelaB I»v Dio publlayois, COLBY
A Bii‘ll. al No. !♦ Mmugan-< ív Placo, ommq oh Provínno

nrí»•e. slig’ie rn-d-s.-

ANIMAL MAGNETISM
(MESMEBISM)

atrool (lowor Ih-u-). Boai-m. Mnsa.
:

.

AND

Artificial Somnambnlism:

SCIENCE TO

Beíng a C^i^j^lete and Practical Troatiao on that
Scionco, and its Appllpation to Medical Puposos.
Foiiowod by Obsaovations on tho Affinity Existing
botwoon - Magnetism and Spiritualism,
Ancient and Modern.
nv

TIIK

A

Modern■

.• ■

-

Spiritualisin!

This excrrdlngly liiter-siiDg, mosi Importnnt und truMfiil ossny, has ntiruotod Un- ntlrntíon,of tho wholo civílízod
world, und the secular |uest evoriwhone spenk lu coiiipiímentury lrra^of the eximí utivo nlgumontsol Its tálente!
author.
I*ríco25(cens,:.postugo freo,
'
Wicoples, ^i.im.
>
too ” *i(l,U».
S
.
For sule wholesalo aiíd retuíl bv tho pubilsher^i,- COLBY
A K1CB. ut No. it Montgomery. Blnrv, corner of Province
stroet (lower muir). Bosnin. Muss.
PbjcE; KKimcÉil.

.

THE CLERGY
A SOURCE OF DANCER
TO-TBE AMERlCAN REPUBLIC.
HY IV. F. .1 A.HirSOVÍ,
This Isa book ifUM pagos, which Is dostiiod to oce«<m-piish a iiioh noodcilwurk with tho mvssos, bv vnruvtniliig
thom with (ho dvngors u lilrli (itfouit-u <»»■ Bopublic vi the
ímuds «d tho Chrlstivn priosthood, who. tho anlimrls fujiy
iBÚ-ninleil, vro Amorloa's' worst onomlos wt»iso than siavoImlilcrs ovor woro, moro dnigorous to civil iiborty,’ vid
moro uipiincipiod li thoír atlvcks upon Il. Bo olatnw ihat
iho Amorícnn clorgv aro piottiig tho dostructhmof our líboriios Ii ihoir ondonvor in got Gmi vid Christ vid tho Bibie
Into tho Uitíod Statoos. CDinstiiutioij, This hook -Ku^uid bo
rond by ovorybodv.
Prico *i,(i; full gilt |l,Vt; postigo ji cont*.
_
For snlo wholosnio and rotvll by COLBY A UlCT!, at
No, 9 Moitgomorv Pinoo,- cornor ol Privhico siroOt (lowor
ftnllr). Boston, Ma^s.
.

S ta t u v ot i s m;
ol,

'

•

ARTIFICIAL 'SOM-N-AMIiüLISM.;
IUTBERTC F.W.l.KD

„
ESM
'^KSMKUÍSM,
-OK aximal MAGNKTISM.."
„a V
B
_ BY.
WM. BA««.i:-F’ABNK.STOCK. M. D.

Masonhy, a* Anai.yzhiby muhitualism;” ”Tiie
Conditions Ni-ceseauy to secuiik tiie: Fi •i.i.est and

Fueest Communicatkin wnii

tiik mmkit» W oeld:'.!“Ti^«RELHM■lON -OK-Sl-U Jl.LT.UALl>.M,AS<O>Ml
*
AUKD WITB

tiie Ancient Kelhjions;”- “FuutTmi Eviibnceh
ok tde Love of God;* ”Tiik Tuansmiouation or
SoULS;” ”TRe »1
* íck«K of M isdo.m,” (as dertcllyel by

llm splril of Judge J. W. Edmonds.)

Prlco 4Ucoiia, postigo froo.
„
Por salo wholosulo lmd rotuil by
* COLIB A IICIB al
No. 9 Monigomory Piuco, corior ot Provlico atrool (lowor
floor), Boston, Mass.•

_

Conthlilig v briol historli - ni suvovif Mosmor
»
*
oporai>,
*
il(
vid thooxaminatlon ol - Bro sitio by iho Fronch Commissionors. Pht'otlll
Nlt(lílílíílíH1lI^m:
*
or, -Tho «x|>osKlol
nl I'brono Miigm-G.-m and Nonrolugy. A now vfo»w nnd
divísioi ot iho ptmoiologtcai orgais rilo fimoilons. wiih
dosoilptiitiis cf ilroir nniuro vid - qualitios, oic., ii (ho
sonsos vid farnit|»\s; vid a foli vid accurnio dosort pt loi of
.iho virious phoiomona b-imtgiig to ihis stnto; ilclndilg
Its dlvisioi Iiio two dlstiici coiditiois, viz.: lin; waking
nnd sioopiig, with prncticvi disti'ictions -how lo oiior vid
Aw.ako from oithor, otc.
Prico $iv5h. posiago froo.
•
For snlo wlioiosnio ami rotaíl bv COLBY MRB'lI, ut
No. J Mojilgomorv Placo, corior oh Province siroot (io^^'or
ftimr). Boston, Mass.
.____________ •

The Two Ways of Salvation:

Man and his Relations.

TBE TBEOLOGICAL AND TBE RATIONAL, .
Logicallv Vid Di-spassionatolv Consilorel
*

ILLBSTRATINO TIIK INFLUENCE OK TIIK

BY DR. DEAN CLARKE.

’

TVtir» rt on. tilo
TBE UKI.ATIONS Of TBE FACULTIES AN I) AF CKCTIONS TO
T11EOUGANS ANt> Til Bi It. FUNCTIONS, ANUTI) TBE
ELEMENTS, OBJECTS, AND l’ll ENOMENA OF
TBE KXTKRNAL WOULD.
PUOF. S. B. BBITTAN.

.

WITB .AMERICAN IMIvF AC BY El'ES SAKG ENT,

DELIVEg KI) UY
MRS. CORA L. V. RICBMOND.
Those Loctures woro glvoi by Mra. Ríchmohl during iho
moulha « f KOyinrvnnd Mtrch, IB7. mil embraco lio fol
lowing toplec: “TIIK Bise and Fkogukss of Fhkk

*
BY

33.JXT 'O -33

._■--—-o-

-By Alfred It, WuIIico,■ F,R,S,,Etc,

This w.ork od Animal M'ignotlsm Is just whnt hna boon
long nooled, und witi no doubt mool with a rapid Jallo. Its
pnges contaln u - aummury of (ho hBlory of. thoSclonro; Its
original und atrcrs
lvoly
*
mo-Micd piinelploa; ítaaiiroiii
practico; a doclnrullon of It
* llrllDHIvr pilDelplos; u coudonsod U’cclpt)oD of Ua uctunl practico urruhged lu pornrct.met.hodlcnl order; ai IndícutloDof Us pructicnl uppllcatloDs; an approclutloD, trom amoral und legul polnt ot
vlow, oI^Iio procesaos udopted Id practico, und of -their
relation to a boliof Id a supornaturul orlor of tilinga.
Certuln vlowa aot forth will bo touid ín tho.aiisp.jof prin
cipios Imprrtect|v udmitled, und not na yol aufflicirntiy olucidutel, whllo othors aro oitlroly now. Wo muy meitlon
among othors:
Tho líatlDctíoD botweoD Mesmorism imi ucUul MugnotIsra.
Tho lohiltion ot tho tour dogrooa or tho -Mugnotíc Stalo.
Hvphotlam, or tho oioctro-bioiogic<ii melhod brought buck
to Ita truo posltloi Ii tho mngiolizing procos,.
Tho llailictloi botwoon simple Magnetic Sloep ail Sominmbullam.
Tho .dHrürent conllllona ot Somhumhullsa, inlopehloitly ot iho stuto consiluiling LucííIIIv proporly so culled.
Tho hlatorlcnl uíIIdIiv belween .hignollam uhd Spi.rl^ii^
*
ism, uid ihoir l»le>proríll íhthll'íloe.
Theso oaseMitially ímp«olunt polhta, burely, It at al|,
louchod upon In LstBoforo oxíslíng works, would ulono
aufico to juttlfv Ils publícatlon.
.
Buvlig a largo slock ot tila vnluublo work on huid, wo
hívo lecídel io'roduco thOpi Ico or iho book so ns to bi-Ing
B withln-tho rouch of all. Tho work formorly aoid tor
$1,50 und postigo, but Is low otrirod for iho oxtromely low
príea oh $1,00, irnTAO» free.
PublishOMl from udvnnced English sheeia.
For aulo wholesulouil rolull by tho publishors, COLBY
& R1OIL ul No. 5 Monigomory Piuco, cornorof Provlico
stroel (lower loor), Boatoii Muss.__________ _______

and Poems,
Including Invocations
I

__

'

THE.'RESCÜE!

D . ES -I
*
,

COUNTENN CAITHNESN »K NT. iM»IINI<H!F.i

SIX LECTURES.

~Fin.i:Tn TiionSíAYNí)’.-

>

.

.

To ull who bollovo In tim Vhcl^ll>ns.Att^mon(ell4hla 6ro-

ch^^r^e J mm«t lospeelfiilly uml hopctuliv dedícale! a* V
of
*
meai

spirituni omancipution nml oniighieimeit.

"Pr<n-e all things, and hold fast that which U go^^, ”

—St. Paul.

Tho uhUor looa not four hui ruihor covota crílíclsm
I)n. Biuttan grapnles oarneettly with tho facts that bvre
puzzled the brains of the phllosopliew of every ago and upoh bis argumenls, ua hia solo leairo la lo Un! in! louch
coiuitry; -nnd has grasped lu his masteriy classuication the tho Truii; vn! he submíta hia vlowa to iho cundid Julgmeit of ovory ronlor, naking uccoptvico of oiiv bo ■ much
groatost Wondehs of the Mental M ohld t
ln this respect his romarkable book Is a Collection or va la logícnlly proven, whllo ho hopos ihui looio muy bo
Bahe CUHIojbties. and must aUract universal attonlioD. (hfonded by hia feurle'ss crílíclsm of bellota long hold as
At tho name time, the student of VltalChemlstry, 1 hv’sltl- B^iirel.
Price 15conis, postigo 2 coila.
orv and Medicine, the DIvído and the Morallst, tbo-Mei-a;
For sale by COLBY k KICB, ut No. 9 Montgomorv Plvce,
physical Philosophor, and the Polítícal Reformer, will flim
cornorof Provlico sireol (lowor lioo
),
*
Boston, Muss,
It renlole with profound and profltablo lDStrnctioD.
4^ One large 7vo, whlte paper, cIoií, hevele»! boards,
with steel engraved portralt of author; $J,S0, postase®
“ror-Dalo wholosalo and retail hv COLBY * «lOB, »t
No. 9 Montgoaierv Place, corner of Province Btreot (Io^r
fioir), Boston. Mass,_______________ -____
I.—Tho Lnw of Vnfoidinen<,
II.—Balfcr nnd Nplrlf.

The Fundamental Principies ol
Science,

THE LYCEUM GUIDE:

HplrllnalliU' Convcntion In C>nnecticut.
The Thirtoonth Aniuvi Conven ion of the Conuec'lcut
.
*
Hynin» nn«l Chnnt'i Len
Aaaoclutloi oí Splriruuiists will be held at LooinW’s Tem A Collodlon of Nona
non.. nendlntp nn<l lU-cltolloniii JUni-cIie»
ple of ftusic, NewHivon, com rmiolng at 10)í o'clock Satuniay. Sept. 21111, and coitliuing two days. The buaiiesa
nnd CnlUIhcnlca. CWIlli Illnxlraillon
.)
*
before the Convento will be the olectlon of olhrers for tho
onaulig year, ilm hearing of the ropnrtu..n the Exocutíve Together wllh l’mRrummes nnd Excrels-s for Bp-clal OcBoard, and the coiisídorvtloi, of 'he future piospncHor the
caaions. Tho whole designed fur mouse ot
Asioclatlon. l*
iot. William Demolí, J. Fraiik oaxternml
l’rogresslve Surnlay I.yceums.
■
other omlhont aponkors are oxpecio! to vddroaa the Con - BY J.M TEEBI.ES, d.o. BAKHbtTT AND EMMA
ventlou. per order of Exocutivo Ilb.-vuL
TUTTLE.
,
E. Anne Hinmak, President.
THE MUl^fCAL DEI'AaTMKNT IIY JAMES O. CLAHK.
' S. Hollíneos,'Seereíary.
We havo received a few of those prpnlar Lyceum tluldes,
which a>e Mlghtly foiled, lml perteei In other rerpe-cts.
To tho NnlritanlhR nml Free Thinkers of the Tho work has loi p 'een out «r pilm, aslhe plates were de
N’orlli-Wgil.
struyen hy are. Those lu want (if a few cuplea lor -the LyThe nDdersigDod, owing to the fa -t that greater faclll - ceums, will - iln well to older early.
‘Boaids *1.50. pGsttagv five.
tíes are slforded lor real olljoyaot^t atid instruction at
For sale by CULBY A BIGB, at No. 9 Montgomery
*
grov
*
mootiDg
than Id any o-her wuv durlDg the summer
months, imipose boldhiga errh-M»f such meeling
*
w•herover Place, corner of Province street (tower floor), Boston,
•
the frieml.
*
oj pro
e>.s
*
will furnísha giove properlybeated, M:»
mid make all Bío uther m-ce-sary arrai- g- - inents.
THE FALLACI ES
- Let the frionds awakott to the impori^iicH oí Ro-pÍdi '
their Mdrltual armor lulghL and let us show the hosts of
OF TBE
-oid- fogylsm- that we can keep the cur of progress moving
In spitvof Mó-'Vv;- Sankoy,- and "hard times.”
lf-the frlonds will do Meir part by furDlshiDg the place,
we wlluiooura toward giving iUoi ud o< joyable ami proflt OB, LOVE CONSIDEKEÜ AS A RELIGION. ...
able mootll>g, rolyll•K on the» gone^o8Ry of the iovers of
truth lor our lomunerutlon. Address
•
•
A LocturerdOlivcrSd Ii Washington, D. C., Aprll25, 1775,
r. \V. Stewmit. Genera. Wi
*.
bv J. W. l’lK^E.'of Vinolutid, N. J.
J . O. Bahhett, Gl
*nbeulah t WU.
Trico 20 coila, poaivgo 2 coits.
Kor sulo whbioavio vid rotvll hy COLBY & BICB.ul
If you would have the beu's egg you must bear with her No. 9 Jiontgomorv Placo, cornor of Provlnco Broot (lowor
tlioor), Boaloi, Masa.
cackling.
„

Free Love Theory

IH,——ho IHumutic Frinciplea In the Ecraomy
ofNox.

THREE ORIGINAL ESSAYS
BY .LEON HYNEMAN.

>

Price 25 cents, postigo free.
For sale wholosvlo nnd retail by COI.BY A IU0B, at
No. gMongomory Place, corner of Pruvluco street (lower
floor), Boston, Musa.

True Civilizátion.
■ A subject of vital and serious Interest to all people, hut

most Immediately to ihe mm ami womenoí Labor ami
Sorrow. By JOSlAll AVARRFN. The main Indy of IhU
work was published as far back ns RMH, It has now mide' - poma Hmoíigh re»vl»a), ami several Impootant addition')
nave been made.
•
-. Fifth - edition, paper, 117 pp. Prlco 50 cents, postage
free.
For sale wholesale and retail hy POI/BY ft BIGH, at
No. 9Mongomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Muss.
■”

.... Tlie. ..UmleiwoKd-Miñ’níes-DebateLCommencing July 20h, 187.5, and continuing four evenings, Ifdween B. F. Bndehwood, Boston, Masa,, and
Kev. John Mahplks, Toronto, Ontario.
Cloth, KJcents, postage Scouts; paper, 50cents, postage
2cento.
Forsale by CULBY & K1CB, at No. 9 Montgomery Place,
corner of Province street (lower tioorjrBostonr MaMT

»
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BA.NNEB.

OF

LIGHT.

(- ■

SEPTEMBER ?2,-1877.

I
-............V ..................
' ' ■
come directly to them and declare them to be
J. Priink Ituxter; IIIn I.ectureM in BpH- m'en ; and in refusing tu bow to the mammón of Testing the Jlonesty oí Investigators.
true.
populiirity
and
tlm
diétiites
of
religious
fanatiTbe attetith.u «>f thr irA-Hii,: |-u
ton: Idilitionul lestimony lu liis
Is it.not about time that the relinbility of those
ci-m und error he has -liown to tlm wor'.d of toIs it not high time that we stood up manfully
to thr lííf <■ .uppl! ,.r •¡•ni ,»!. )
.ll\V
■
k.-<
|
*
tutor
latiroU'’U ' ilt. »li
dny a most noble example. Spiritualists, stand calling themseíves >“ investigatora of the «lleged and guarded our médiums agalust the approaches
r —r
Lh.iit
f"U .. h’r-..ni,.! h
M r
Thi-fflrbrnti'il nirdium nnd Itrturrr—to wbose by your advócales, who are—as Mr. Baxter lias faets of Modera Spiritualisiii,” was put to the of such persons? tliat we accorded to them some
I
l,'l I..1 I’l., \ i • gojH-iy l’.
. .>Ob
i..| :
1
r .Hf .»
*
Hiiiplitihlt
uf attrartion> is al-o ¡ublrd tbi
* gíft uf jóst done—saerifleing all' for tlm salte of the test? In other words, that this hónesty that is riglits whieh an ignorant andskeptical “respectI-• -.0,-1
.
*
phlrt
•
trutli. 1 senil my fraternal feelings to Mr. BaxA
! •1
work» (i
(Lu
oid'T
<»f
víH
’
alí'/.ition
—
Ipeturrd
in ter, whoin 1 revere and nppreeiale as a fellow- so glibly talked about ivas more evpnly balanced able” molí ilenies them? Are tliesedelicately
i;
Ibótw":.. i.' .1
1
I
1 1"
Aiiu»r\ Hall, corimr
rurii'T Wr4 und WiNiiiiuton luaii and a brotlmr médium in whuse good faith between médiums atid the public? Why is it adjusted instruments, which the intelligences of
Wll: Al-n
at ii
* ni t.»
, in’ Ilr. II. F. Gardner's coiirsé, 1 have every relianee.’'
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suppurt the deep cnrrvnt of hi- natmal'synipa- n mere" ma.tter
*.iu ..to
tt..r»>of opinión.
..uiuii.ii ' Bu
t„ any
ni» one
uno who
W|io [¡
],y
He lias fulhfaithdn the hon- . the
life .■ médium
inr veil,
>ru, and
.uní to
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uísviust: to
iv those
u.uou oh
vu earth
vio in the
uituiw
oieiuuiii sat.
sin. Her
nvi hand
ii.iiui was
wus tlien
uieu iníluenced
iiiuueuceu to
vu
tliie> und profuiiml convictiotK.
ha- an intímate knowledge nf bis clinrai'tnr, ti,»- ,
I and all that pertains to another state of exlstence write a cOmmunication to which h ñame was apWe are p.-rmitb d lo mnke an extraet from a in-imiation tliat he gets. hi- faet.- from oíd tiles ' e.-ty of these media.
. *
*tumli-tom
--- ‘ *' ' s,1‘* •A .1, or
*’•"
*that • he
1 • is ■ '* ■’ We
• *-------w-paper-,
have ----received y volnmlnous nccount of thp ¿must necessarily be marte under conditions tho pended.
—J~J Tliis
nr"'!-------------J and “
.........
— being
prívate letier tecently written.by i'rof. lirittan <<if* "n. .......
was11tlien
read
the
ñame
on tlii-. ^ubj et.-bn whii’l, he lia- uivrli i xpre-sion guilti of perpetralitig any kind of ttickery upon ¡¡case from the pen of Gen. lioberts, but while most subtle nnd exacting andyf which we can recognized as one written in the ballots, the mé
Id- nmlielice, i- -imply ab md A good moral !
to hi- views ar.d feiding». w liieli it i“ hurdly ne- aml religión- ch irai'ter. witli tlie record of a life- ¡1 thanking our kind eorrespondent for the prepn- j know but very little if anything. Thé spirits dium took them np, one at a time, very quickly.
céoary to -ay are ¡ti harmony with our own.. The tino' -pent in tlu- attiiinnu nt oí u-»'fid knowledge '! ration of the same, hnrdly deem if proper, since I are the active paiticipants in these experinients, On raps being lieard upon tlie table the ballot
work’ingman may -re from tbi-extraet the kind uml tli.'can-ful inve-tigatlon of ,-i'ieiititi»' t: uths, ¡• eacli party luis sned the other, to print h state- we the pnssive. They therefore, inake, or, was opened and found to contain the ñame a)|of advócate and repro-.'litative he would llave in ouglit to be taken a-¡i giiaranty for the ........rity, ■ ■ nient drawn up by (he counsel on one sfde. ■ rather, state the conditions, for they alone know taelied to the connnunicatíon. Tliis wasrepeated
at lea-t. of a niiin’- publie utteralices, and -liield New.-paper etiqilette would nnturnlly deuíhnd us
( them; and if we deslre to witness the results they severnl times with unfailing aecurncy, and in ■
tlie I’rofe--.or. lie writes a< fidlows :
him from charges of fraud aml deception lintii
.1j to grant n henring to the other, and we really , promise to produce we must comply witli those some instances ñames were given in the commu" At my pre-eiít age I want iepo-e, añil am únimpeiicliable evidence i- prodiieéd.
—tire" that I Lave no aiiibitmn for política! diIt ¡s vety en-v aml perfeetlv nntnral for.tbiwi’', coühl not nlTuril so mueh of our spnce ns the bat- conditions, be tlíey what they may.
nieations which were admitted to be right.
tlnctioii. lint ju-t now I ’iim remindeil that a not in -ympatliv with it tocritioi-»- and even ridi- I tle when once bronght on would necessitate. ! I’erhaps the incident is forgotten of an oíd
Spirits were also successfully describid. Alto—trojiger motive tiran that ,wbp'.lmjnvit.'- meto cn'.e ;ir¡y s,»'c es reli.lou en-'u-ia-ni. . . . !
rest and -ccln-ion migl.t rim-.^nm. TKaotion in.a
It i- witliin tlm recoiii-ctioii of the “ohb'sf in- i The Beligio-Philoso’phieal Jonrnal speaks truly ■ gentleman, who, having filled his poekets with gether the séance was very satisfactory, and exnew fmfd. . It'anitliing eould overcomiNiiy early babitant " that a per-oti was di-graced by join ¡ when it says (Sept. 1,‘th) "The merits of this stones, calied ón a professor in one of our west hibited the possession of fine niediumistic powers
and Itfe-long re-olutioii to k-epont ¡>f tlm arena ing the i'tiivi'r.-ali-ts ; aml hi-tory inform- ii- that ■ case eannot be setlled by newspaper discussion." ern colleges, and a-ked to be sliown some o'f the on the part of Mis. Kerns.
of po.litieai -tI¡fe, it would be tile i igl.teoii- idainis tlm same wn- true of i he Qnakcrs, the Metlmdist-,
experimenta by which very important discoverof tlie laboring da—es—the long -uib ritig people the Bapti-t-, and, in faet. évery <’hri-tinti- sect
5Ir,s. Einnin Hiirdinge Brillen
ies had recently been made. The urbane pro i
üli.ss 51. A. Hoiighton,
' who créate all the weii'db their employer--qmin- back tu the time.of Uliii-l liml-élf, who was the
I
der, w liil-t tlmy are citen -eouiged mío tlie e.mi- llio-t ih-pi-ed nml rejei'tell of all.
L-eturi’d in Grow’s Hall, Chicago, 111., Tuesday fessor receiveil lils visitor very courteously, took i Wlio for some time past lias been on a pleasure
mi—Ion of crime by’tlm irre-i-tible forre of tlmir
Tim-e who ivill iutertii themseíves by rending evening, Sept. -Itl:, on " The Impending Uonflict him into bis. laborntory, displnyed the delicate
i trip to Etigland, returned recently in steamer
nece-sitie.s. AH tny -ympatl.i. - ate with t'ie th>' works of ¡itrte scient¡tic inve-tig.itors like
•Y-address being apparatus with which he worked, and expiained I Utopia, Anchor Line, arriving in New York,
lione-t wotkers in every ti.dd of hiniiiiii indn-try. Itobi-it D.i!»' Owen, Juilg»' Edmiimls, I’rof. liare, I and the Coming léligi
d'i.eir ery l'.r tetief eannot b.—titb i. i eanmd Dr. (T'iwell, and iminv others. or more brietly highly pronounced upifíi by a large and enthusi- ; its operation. The man seemed to be intense]}’ i Sept. 12th, and reaching Boston, by rail, on the
cense to’bearit; and in some-en-e that toindies -• tlu-ariic'e-'on the subjeet in the ii“w (!yi'l"piv a-tie audience. She h-ft Chicago Fridav, 7tli, on 1 inteiested. Then the professor took his custom- I 13th. 11er season of rest and recreation has evlrile ib ep.'st splingsof my li.t'nre, 1 llave nia.le día», will fimi that trm» Spiritualism is by no hér way we.-tward. We are pleased to lienref ary position behind his table; ailjn-ted retorts,
, dently been of great advantage toher in point of
their era-ele-- ti.i I. the -caldi ng ._-3yea_t_jnrt leal - im-an- n fyiiud >>r super-tition, Init. i n the conof ttii- pe.qde, and their ínigiily atigui-li. my own. tr.iri, ji'ri'.sents a- great elaiiii- to eamlid eon-id- her snceess, nnd liope the ovation set on foot at receivers and ílasks, and proeeeded to exhibit his i bodily health, if one may judge by appearances.
N.”.v ttien -liould be brongtil to the lien!,.and er.ilion by mijnkiíid as any 'olla r religión- doc Cleveland and Chii'ago niay follow lierself and experimenta. Both professor nnd " investigator ” I She reports Mr. J. William Fleteher and Mrs.
new mea-nre-inu-t be inaugurated. Tlm pre trine, and is a- lul'v sii-tahied by the Bible.it, Dr. Britten all along the patli to the Paeific Slope. appear|'d equally interested. Sufldenly, tile lat- i Susie A. Willis Fleteher to be in good health—
ndí iidmtni-tration evineos a di-po-ifion to be pa—age- such a- 1 Kmgs xix: .7 it, 7; Heb i: I I;
ter thrii-t his liands into his poekets, drew out I Mr. F. being continuously employed as to his
hospitabie to ali ratinnal mea-t:'re-for politieal A»-t- xii • 7. s. >> ; Aets vii: 53; Aets xxiii: !>; , I3T" “ Wliile tlm allopathic and homeopathic
the stones, and dashtrt them, stone after stone, i niediumistic powers. They reside atNo. 2 Verrefortn
Tlm -'gn- of the times inipre.—ively Matt. xxxiii; Act-x : 30 . A-e . A-e. Now if any
l
at the nicely arranged apparatus, shivering it i non Place, Bloomsbury Square, London.
sugge-t. tu llii- great laborlng propb- that the om-can explain, by any known laws of nature, j doctora of I’hiladelphia were qnarreling overa
. . -.i
’
ly.ni; into atoms and scattering the fragmenta in every
presi-nt is their opportunity. A imbler states the tliing- recorded iII these pa—ages of Serip- Fcolored persfni, the patient became viulentl}
i Miss Houghton may be found by her patients
mnn-hip with binador view- and inore nniver-al ture, or the well-known phenomena of clairvoy ¡i sane and killed himself.” This " strnw,
. ... ! direction.
__ , ■ ’ cut
and the publie at her office, Room 5, No. 8%
sympathi' S mu-t simpe tlm legi-lation and de am e, somnambulism, Ae [ A-e., tlien will Spirit- from the columns of the rtaily press, exhibits the j
“Now produce your wonderful things,” he I Montgomery Place, Boston, and we recommend
termine tl.e tulliré of tlm Kepublic. Asa rule uali-in be annihilated, but nnt till then.
true perseeutive an.nmsof the two sccts óf medí- ' shouted lik • a niadman. as he was; “of what I her to those needing treatment according tojier
theviitue- whmh dignify human natura ate nm-t
Tile w riter of this i- by no means a convert to
cOnspii uous anmng tlm cía—es d. voted to our Modera Spiritualisin, but desires that the intelli- cine wliicli are now notably sceking, in various use is all that show of glnss wnre ? Do your wórk system,
peaceful industries. They have neitlmr time ñor g»mt readera of your ividely circiilated jonrnal pnrts of tile country, to pass a Iaw tying the
inclitiation to ,-tudy the’ait-of mi-chief. Ñor should not hastily eondemn ns á fraud a consel- hanrts of tile spiritual healers, closingthe niouths without .them 1 I propose to have these things
t3T We are pleased to note the statement in a
done iu my way; and if you eannot do them yol?,
can they afford to disregard tlie laws, since they entimis investigator, simply because he has met
have tlm timan-of securing their right-and re- witli ii seeming obstarte in the development of a of its inedia, and putting the collar of restrnint are an arrant humbug; that’s what you are. late number of the Boston Investigator, that the
dressing7 tlmir wrong- in tlmir own hand-. It is tlieory. I say “seeming ” ob-tacle, because in on the neck of every person needing medical And—" but before he could say more, a dozen PaineHall receipts “llave an encouraging look,
hetter that we should upholrt the Iaw that op the first place’it is not eertain that Mr. Baxter’s treatment, according to any progressive method,
and seem to give indieations that the efforts now
presses u-, than to -et an exatiiple of insubordi "eommunication ” from Abe Bunter was incor- so that such person shan be confined to their oíd students had rushed in and secured him. That
investigator was arrested, and is now holding a making to save the building for the promotion of
nailon to legal-iiuthority. It is-in the power of rect. for a stat-ment has been ppt forth, claimlng
the great object for wliicb it was erected will
lile laboring millions to
* itiodify or antnil all the to come from good autliority, that the living and fossilized routine. A fine showing—isit not? prívate séance in a State Asylum.
laws that opérate to their injury or disadvantage. negro liad a fatlier liy the same ñame. Andas- They fail even to agree among themseíves!
I am unable just at this moment to give the prove successful.” Tliis is as it should be, and we
Imt all thi- be done speertily, bllt by such peare- sumirig that the “eommunication’’ivas false.it
recommend the attention of alLfriends of free
t3T ü. I’. Kase, E-q., writes us from 1(101 N. . time and place of the above occurrence, but it
ful mensures a- the Iaw itself sanetíons and soei- may not be inconsistent with the Spiritualistic
thought wlio may peruse this^tSragrapli to the
I
seems
so
aptly
to
¡Ilústrate
the
manner
in
which
ety must approve.”
tbeiiiy. The propensity for lying is so strong Iflth street, I’hiladelphia, Pa , that while at the
The man who eoukl write the above sentí- witli some pimple, that were it etitirely eradicat» d Lake Pleasant, Mass., C’amp Meeting, in August, i our u'nseen experimentara are frequently treated rightful claim to aid which tliis building has
ments would ni ike a powerful and determinert in their pa—agí’to the Spirit Land, their friends he thoroughly tisted the mediumsliip of Charles I by the ignorant-learned men of earth that 1 can- upon them.
leader in the great cause of labor, and lm is ivmihl imt reciignize them, and it is dmibtful if E. Watkins —several messages beiiig written I not forbear to liold one more “mirrorupto naÍ3T The Public Free Circle líeld at the Banthey could idi-ntify themseíves; coiifequelitly it
comnmnded to tlm attention of those now fore- is unreasonalile to expect infallibility.
whlle ¡n bis pr«senee by some invisible power I ture ” in calling their attention to it.
ner of Light office (Mrs. Rudd, médium) on Sunmost in that movement.
•
I
W. II. B.
between two slates which he (Mr. Kase) held in I _~It is in this way our médiums are dealt with by day, Sept. lGtli, was wéll attended, and all6eemed
Concerning the perseculion of this worthy mé his own hand at arm’s length from hiniself, a di- I tTclass of persons who, under pretence of a de- I to tiyke a deep interést in the proceedings. The •
wr Tlm London Spiritnnli-t ncwspaper is a ‘
| sire to see the phenomena and learn the..trutlis
of *[icncil
being *first
placed* bedium, Dr. W. I,. Jack, of llaverhill, Mass., writes minntíve piece
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well condimted weekly joiirnal. It i- for sale at .
twepn. the covers tlius marte. The slates at the ” Spiritualism visit thern witli the solé parpóse , spir¡t7gaVe communications to friends.
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Baxti-r, opeof our fearless standard-bearera, wlio ;j a pílgrimnge to Portland. has gone to New York. It was once said of such that they would not be-lr^Sept. 30th.
During September theweekday círcles will be
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-BTD>. M Bradbnry. Secretar}-, writes that a very mild way of describing someof those we have
i ju-iive omi iigiii..
He has won his greatest c . ..
, ,
the friends in this c. untry in theglorious I I achievements
by .tlie
¿chj,,Veinents in
in life
life in
in taking
taking the
thestand
stand he
he has
has 1 Spiritualists
opintualists camp
camp meeting
meetingwasheldatEtna,
washeldatEtna,Me.,
Me, with us-. These individuáis would not beiieve in
tST" Miss Lottie Fowler is now the guest of
work in which he has embarked.
He has our , ¡n refusing to renounce that which is so dear to ! commencing Sept. 6th and contiuuing four days. the manifestations of spirit presence and power
Dr. L. B. Larkin, at his Spiritual Medical Instlwarmest endoraement.
_ I him and to hundreds of tbousands of his fellow- We shall refer to it again-next week.
about us if the humble Nazarena himself should
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Npecittl

Notice to

Subscriben..

Vol. 41 of the Banner of Light ís compieted
with this number. Thankful for past favors, we
yet earnestly desire. that the friends already recelving the Banner will not only renew their
ow n sunscniPTiON's, but tlint each will make
theiffort to secuke ron us one adpitional
patrón for tlie current year.
We request those
of our patrons whose time expires witli the pres
ent volume, but who intend to renew, to forward
funcls as soon as possible, in order to spare to
our clerks the additional labor of taking out aml
then rciinauglng the names ir. tiie mailing-machme.
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.UoveiiiciitHOiT.ecturerH und nediuiUH. ('litirvoj’uut ExiiiniiiiitloiiN Iroin I.ock Jl'ST ISSUE1) FROM TIIE PUBLISHING
I
ol fluir.
C. B. Lynn will Iecture in Cleveland, Oblo,
HOUSE OF COLBY A RICH:

BurrEKI-’lELD will write you aelear, pointduring September; in Ballst-n, N. Y., during edDn
aud eorreel diiiguo-is of your disease, its
October; in Stoneham, Mass., during November. causes, i>rogre»s, nnd the prosp.vt of a radical
Ex imim-s the mind as well us.tlie limly. A Splendid New Volume,
Dr. L. K. Coonley is at West Groton, Tonipkins curi'.
Enrióse (>)>.• Dnllnr, with name aml ag.' AdCo., N. Y., where he wlll remain a short time. dri-s» E. F. Burri i:i-'iei.d, M. D., cor. Warren
ENTÍTÍ.EI»,
He wil! answercalis to fm-luie, healithe sick, or and Fay.-tte str.-.-ls, S\raen-i-., N. Y.
CruÉs every Caseof l’ii.i-.s.
*.S.22.
9>\
hold parhir séanees. His permanent address is
Vim-land, N. J.
OF THE
.1 Frank Baxter speaks Sunday, 23 1, nt Amoly Hall, Boston; Sept. 30th, New llaven, Comí.;
Ge!. 7lh and lltll, Haverhill, Mass.; (let 21-t
and 2-sth, Stoneham, Mass.; Nov. -I b, and Tm-.AN!»
day, Nor. (lili, Willimantie, Conn ; Tliur.-day,
Nov. Hili, and .Sunday, Nov. llth, SfatTmd,
Conn.; Nov. lKtli and25th, Harwieh i’ort, Mas-.;
Sealed I.etteks AxswEHEtibv R. IV. Flint,
Dee. 2d, ¡lili, 16111, 231 and 30lh, l’hihidelphia, 5» Clinton l’lacix N. V. Terms, $2 and .'I ;i <-<-nt
Penn. ’J'he friends in town» contigumis to bis postage stamps. Money refmided if letters sent
are nol answered.
’
.,S..s.
*
la
Voices from Many Land» and Centuríes, 8aySunday engagements will do well to engngn liis
i
services. for week-day evening ha-tures, as lie i
ing, “Man, thou shalt never die'.
holds himself in readiness to work in Ibis man
ner wherever reqnired.
George A. Fiiller, of Slierborn, Ma-s., willspi-ak
EDITE!: ANII EOM El LEU HY
at tlie Town Hall, Bradford, N. II., Sept. 231 ;
nt the Annual Convention of the Conm-eticut
Assoeiation of Spiritualists, New Hacen, t'onn.,
(’> I I , ES B.-STE 1 > B-UN S.
Sept..2(ith and 3üíh ; át Nashna, N. H., Oet. 7th
aml lllli; atibe Annual Convention of the N.-w
Th-’-c poenis, finiii ni:m\ l.unls aml <vnnirli^, ai. NplectHanipsldre State Association of Spiritualists at
••i| an»l anat»gi
*<)
wlth tlm hope tlial tli< \ id" h.-’p t>> inaku
Nashun, Oet. 2olh and 21't. Aiblress during 0.-hf.iJJ iHojr rh'iir am' vital an al'hlhig ............ . l!i.-rcallty
tober, care of Jonathan llosmer, Esq., Nashun,
.
*
and >>f i)j.- j„>w i and
Public Reeeption llooni lor Npiritu- íiti'l imarrmvA of tlm Imno-i Hltiii
N. II.
tr* ■ th<-1nithti
álislH.—The l’nldishers of tlie Banner of i Jglit licaiity i»f thr tplritiial Uto atol ’lk'lil
Abby N. Burnliam is speaking in StaíTord,' have assigneila suitable Boom in tiieir ’CMablish- i<t thr stiiil. Hrrr ntr Hir tb‘-píiri| an hitnlthr statoCojín., this montli, to appreciative audienees. mellt EXl-ltESSLY FOR THE ACCOMMOILVfiON OF iiiriil-'i'f thr grrat lict <•’ litiiiiintahty. tu wonls full <i(
She. wiii iecture in Willimnntic Sept. iHlii; Staf- Spiritualists, where thosesodisposedean meet swrr|tir>s aml ghut aml of a «livttm phlló "ptiy. Tlm}
friends, write letters, etc., ete. ,Str:,ingers visitford, 23-1; Stoneham, 301 h.
ing the c.ity are inviteil to make this Iheir Head- i r;irh to\\an! a lat grr i.lral t.f nl-lm. *• Ir i- an I hrrrafter,
Dr. J. K. Bailey is still laborlng ¡ti the causo quarters. lloom ojien from.7 A. M. till 6 r. m.
lhat shall UH’rt *nth<
'b»nn<|s
of trasuti. r.HHi'lvnrr aml lnof truth and practical good in tlie far Northwest.
IiiWIdji, Im rontlJ im <l lo . . ........... rr^p -mi to oiirtcn.
J. V. Manhpikld, Test Médium, answer»
He spent August in treating the sick at Lañesairrrllons baHsfy «mr. hlghrst a^r r.it i.hh, uml no
boro, and lectured on Sunday, Sept. oth, nt Wy- sealedletters, n't 61 West 42d street, New York. llght Hp «Hir daily palh lhal wr irayliai- nnjr strvnglh
Terms, f;i and four 3-cent stamps. llEGISTElt
and wftdmii, innrv íi-tHh art«f
f.u thoromluet
kuff, Minn., where lie may be addressed until YOUR LETTERS.
Jy.7.
of Jiro. Thoy tuay glvo hopo aml chrrr to thr nmurnful
further notice.
The Maonetic Healkr, l)n. J. E. Binaos, is nnd do'-pomllng by gllmps.-s of tho íh-ttri Lamí through
Steplien Cutter, of Lowell, Mass.,. inteuds
also a Practical l’hvsician. Otlice 121 West Klevhereafter to devote liis time to healíng the sick, énthst.,between Otlilnnd 6thave.,New YorkCíty. thr gatos ajar, aml volé, s fiom thmo •• m>t h-t, but gofio
bof.no,'•
so he iiiforms us.
D.30.
CONTE NT 8.
William Wiggin, lateof Nmv Y’ork City, magnetic physician, is now located nt 55 South AshTJjp Wml-lof Immmtailiy. WearoWi■ Ttiitiblmlun ut Y.lishthlia, Thr Ev« r it
land avenue, Chicago.
Valmlld.
Ptinty at
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BÜS1NESS CARDS,
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“The ÍViiul ltlowetli Where lt
I-istetli.”

A series of letters from the graeeful pen of
| William Winter lias appeared in tlie New York
| Tribune giving a traveler's impressioíi» of tlie
j 1lamí.»
.... 1.
*
ñeros» il...
the Atlautic.
Tlmt tlie writer .....
ean
not escape “ tlmsubtlesecret of (heñir " isslmwn
I
by tlie following par.igrapli in his Intest letler:
“They »i<> not err who say that the spiritual
life of man leave» it» inllm-nce in the pliy-ical
object» by whieh he is »urrmm<le(l. Night walk»
in London will teach ymi that, if they teach jon
. imthing el~e. 1 went inore than once’ iuto Brook
l 'strCet, Holborn, and trnced the d-'solate footsteps
of poor Thomas Cloitteiton to lhe ¡-cene of his
se) f-muid i-i» and ngonized, patlmtic deplorable
It ls a. hundred nnd seven years sin 'e
i death.
that ‘ marvelous boy’ wa» driven to’suicide by
Watkiu-i, the Independent Slatenegleet: huilger and de.-pair They are tenríug
down tile houseson one side of Broiik street now;
Writing Médium,
it is doubtlul whieli Imuse was No. 39, in tlie
Is again in town. Those who have witnessed attic of whieh Cliatterton died, aud doubtlul
the extraordinary manifestiitions in his pres whether it remain»; liis grave—a pauper’s grave
ence pronounce tliem beyond doubt genuino, un- —whieli was made in a workliouse burial ground
Sime Lañe, long sinee obliterated —is tillqualifiedly asserting tlint it is beyond the seope in
known ; but iii» presence hovers about tljat re
of human ingenuity to produco them under tlie gion ; liis strange and toiieh.ing story tinges its
strict test conditions allowcd by the médium. squnlor nnd its commonness witli tlie mysticai
Whatever unreiiability, in other respeets, may mooniight of romance, and his name is blended
attaeh to tlie malí, in tlie matter of independent with it forever.”Thus it is that tlie light» of the literary world
slate-wrlting there can be no mistnke. Mr. John
make confession, involuntary or unwilling it may
Wetherbee, of tliis city, wii.i hns just liad a sit| be, of faitli in the mysterimts life beyond life aml
ting with tliis médium, send» us tlie following
its multiform unfolding. I was str. ek witli this
note of endorsement:
| feature in an able essay by Professor Fiske on
" I have liad a remarkably satisfactory sitting I “ Tlie Unseen World,” Atlautic Monthly, Februwith Charles E. Watkins, who for a short timéis
stopping at No. 46 lleacli street, for slate-wrlting j ary aml March, 1876. It ends, albeit his seorn of
tests. 1 will relate my experience with him in " materialistic notions of ghosts and bogies,”
the next Banner.
John Wethehbee."
with tlie pleading, passionate protest of an aspiring soul against scicntifie deduetions adverse
Mrs. Cora I>. V. Itic-liinond
to thé idea of a future existence. “ At these mo
ls having excellent success in Chieago—her regu ments,” he says, " when the world seems fullest,
lar working place—and il is further announced l of beauty, one feels most strongly that it is but
that she will accept calis for week evening lee- I the harbinger of something else—tliat'thc cense
tures at different point» wlthin a radius of one I less ployof phenomena is no merespo;t of Titán»,
hundred or one liundred and íifty miles of that I but an orderly scene, with its reason for existíng,
city. Now ls the time for the friends resident at . its
‘Om-divino, far-oiTovent
adjacent point» to listen to those beautiful inspi- !|
Tu whlch thu wholu crvatlon móves.' ”
. ratlons with which from the very commencement
It is gratifying to see such instances of tlie triof her public life, and wherever she has been, her uniph of spiritual forces over not only tlie sense»
guides have elicited alike the esteem of the be- but the intellectual powers, and hope is thercby
llover and the wonder of the skeptic.
awakened thatmany, even of the “ wlse and pru-
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lis - tiikiing sound ihrougb your meadows, con- with plenty of money salted- down, and shiverveys bul a "sllgbi Idea of iTe beauty and barmo- ing with coid and afraid of hell, l kind o' feit
ny which we, beboid here in ihe Tummer-Land. geed, i had no more idea of coming in here to
1 would ihat iii itie world could feel as l feel to talk Iban tlie Czar of. Russia or tlie Pope had;
Charles. H. Willis.
r
: .<• r f I
day. I cate noi io hrlilg proofs of my ideility, hut when I saw him 1 Winted to tell you what I
Piense say that Cbarb's II. Willis, whowent I care noi lo tell my frieids wbat I did ten years thought. I never knew the time - when I had
f
...ll
■ l.i ■
oul from Kth-nsyillr, alleltt tbrre years ago last ago, hut I do rare lo iel! them ihal I am happy, ten dollars to my name in God's' world. Now
l .
I 1. I ■■ .1
1
flidobrr, roturas hrir and a-ks tiiat his oaiiir aid that lhe sunsbine of immorlality surrounds that’s a fact. lf lliad enough to get mo from
l.
.iz
may ho printed, that a friend may read it ami me'ii. my splrll-bome ; tbai 1 can gather tbe one beal to another, I thought I was prettv lucky;
i -s I
i!;
-'it
eolumuntcat<• with diim.
briglu roses I dreamed of ln earib-life; iitat I can and then if there was a hospital or a home -.that
> * i. \
piant the vlolets of modesty.'purity and irutb would take me in, I was all right. Finally the
i..m--, e
while waiklog
Erasius St.tJohn.
, which I comprebended
,
.. ihe earth .; blue ocean was mv grave, and I deo’t know but
I ■ r
I'm just as happy as if I had salted down "a
f
r-.t '
My oimr' is Krastia Si. .Johi. I passed ouí"'1111,1 1 stiii bave ‘he power io ,raise f
airei -,men
•i
.-if.
b
aid women ; ihal I can give sireigib to those mine of gold. I could n't resist tiie-tenlptatien
ii.
from Now Orle - an- a good toauy yrars auo. I -|
of telling you if .vou had got ten cents tospend
I
,, "aid’’I can'dhiut
I I
kirev buh littir. li'lini'lbi- ihing,
"
’ ’
'' that are weak and those that are stmggllng with |
O-'
¡Tn-r--mibirmlv
.I madveulty. Oli, 'beloved ones' know that I re it, for Heaven's sa'ke, amt not lay it up like that
lilllr "fur it. í,le|tlii>r loiit tariicr."
sil
...
h’ i t
, ! . . w(41-yi'
laIÍiu» tlint
urrn."’f'urti teítli
with na (.
feeltig
that IF nmiil/1
would' clr/itt'
strew vniir
your old feller. To see him shivering, then when he
was iol a helievrr ii lips. lili "ii^oft
*
pr b'.-s ....*
1 I.
iet’f,(<
’- paiTs with ' Jbwvrs 'of' 'briglitiot" trii'l'lis; I saw got a liHle spiritualized he lbougbt the devil was
A
ib'd
lo
thr
Kiiglish
C'iiui'h.
I
have
some
friei
l
fli^^.
.1
A
after him—it made me want-do say to you, If
' in New Ymk Male—a wife who is another'snow, -yonr-grief, I knew why il was, and yet, dearly
vou 've got any money, use- it; be sure you use it
, vet she is my wife still—and I have some chil- beloved ones, you should- have felt glad, glad for a geed purpose, ior this world up hero is a
I
r
dren. To them I mime, trii-ting my ietter to Iíí" ihal I - was reigtiing supremo in a hume when’ all curious world, full of tell-tale - leeklng;Rlasses.
wings of -Spirituali-m, lor they will think it was free; noi irammeled by sickness or pain,' You can't turn round but there 's a leekiog■glass
imt u-hered inlo tiiai great s'piritual world free!
j
strange, and will not wi-li me togive their names,
right under your eyes. lf you want a good lookhut 1 want to say to my dear M., "1 have horn-j free lo gaio all, - and lo Te crowned wilh lhe ing life, if you 've got money, for Heaven's sake
with you in tio' d.irkne-' an.d in thr light.” Wr j bright llotal chaplel of imm«riallly. Please give"
spend it for a goed.purpese, then you wont be
v
'
i
were ‘dear to each llti'a•r-~l■arlV• ever separated i my name "as Elvira Myers. l passed out in
i
I
troubled with regret.
in life until the stein ue o-etigrr ofdeath called i Washlngteu, aboui iwo and a Tall years ago.
■ My name is Jobo Dowiics. I was aboitt fifty
me away, and yet ' not away, -lor I stood by her
'
t
Alexis Delaferle'
yoins old. Thank God l I was buried in the biue
-idr many n long, loi.g day, when her heart
ocean. . It's about ten years since I went. I'm
i
i ..... ed bursting. wheti, if she could have realIIlnWi'de eou do"’] I doo'l kuw Tnw I do. glad l didn’t have a cent. I hope I never shail
iZi-d that I ,was there an.d I ruuld have comtuuoi- [ls this'" your first appearance?] No, sir
*
I've own 'ten cents in the world. [Can’t yoiu help
un- hi fim' mr ran Iatfdwilh hrr. she Nould have fe'|t far bet|er materialized a geed many limes, ami showed my tho old miser?] 1 Ti give him" one pusli such as
tlmuigh whom mr Ilian she did. I want Io.I, -ll tier how- near 1 have self to my folks, but I promised to come here. lie never had, and I Tl shake all the money out
lt tino - - srVeii sU0s hern to her of late, Iar.v much I havr watehntl I've come a - gooil ways. I came on one of our ot' him, the same as you would out of a bag. If I
or, trot m<- siy dat iv. - r" her, how I have guided la-r. Tell her I am railroads. I am seveiíyears old. I was n'i wTen do n't help him it ’a because I can't. I 've come
ir will. No rail tor still thr sitme. I tru-t tliii-.as l said, to llie wings I went away, hut I am now. My.natiie is Alexis here for that purpose. I 'in sorry I ’m such a
h tii>'d. Mr din id' ot spiritual light, feeling Hint some one may read Delafelie. I ’ve come because they asked me lo. rough old curmudge^^^i—that 's better than to say
it and give it to her.
■
,
They said, “ lf ihis is yon,-then yoU cao gO- down oiss—but then I can't help it. I ’m glad I come.
lo Ho-ton ami send -tisú message.” So I said 1 ’d I feel better for ciiming. I feel that I ’m among
B. H. Richardso!.
•.
go. I’ve gol some folks in New York'' Cite. I friends; not hut that the old tar has "plenty of
ESSAGES
S. Chasé.
-...... ............ ..... . I did n'l know wlietbi-rto takrdhold of ibis mo- ,jl lave been premislug fur a goiid while ihat I’d friends in the spiritual world, and he 's got as
■ 'iir
iceme here, bul I cmUdn’t get io yond tili ibis good a ship as any afioat. Her name is the White
li'mi asknd to romr ln this pi.ai'v
[am rr- dimo or iioI. I havr Iuiii slmi -liog hesilalingly afteruoou. A litlie girl here helped me. J.'d Swan, and I captain her, tee'
IIII.--1- I to spimk my wmd-, and toil tho Iririids heir, ibioking whether I could make myself itn dike to have my folks/Kñow that I am Tere, nnd
of fart h win-fhrr f bey arr foei me ing thro-tr'li I lie dcr-leed thrOugh lie'r, or whether I sTould onle- ihal I 'iii having a fjfOd lime, nod because I ’ve
make a bungle of ll, and my friends would wish
S—,
•
Invocation.
right and proprr putii- - of life. I will -f - tlint wr
. lliad slayed at home, yet’i have baii a strong conic here tbey Ti ktitnv sure it's me. My folks
There is a truth in each man’s story. I know
'.rcnl F'i.fiaer. tImu It.Unile < tiii‘, vJio arl lhe in -pirit-lifr arr guiding thr t -rim. Kafir, l am '
are
your
fojks
—
Spiritúalists,
yon
cali
’
em,
don
’
t
I know von lave a medium
w-hatrvrr I ran to -i-~i-f ynu and ynnnbus. desire lo come.
Jou’? Tell 'em 1 've been awful good since I’ve it well and feel its power. You may have the
Mol of 11.'- .Ci;titlii\ o wu. Id am! "I" ll .- -o ca'-!<'d doing in
r rhii'r
r.llii-r. of
of lf".
lif"
llrlbrno'k
.««k wlere
batid in ftir
Thr
where lle
the nearer my" homo, bul we sometimes rend that
wealth of - the lidies, nnd your ambition may
.
bi'allid, Ihm wini tm-k"-! iijn.ii ai! oalieii< aalmon arr gathered may -rmn drop lo you, and ; "'distance lends.ench,■ttltm|'nt, a rnl we are nrnre oecu up here.
show you how to spend it, how. you can provide
•
■
• thr
•• , 'likelyto go away from home for an article than
.......
oti", whether . I.'Wi-r I "iitd'-. we a-k lliy a-^i-'.- ■■! will
a-k you to tilant
in• your garden
of-■■■
lifr
for the poor, and yet if these ideas and feeiings
L
Rebecca R. Jenkins,
v
lo -lay light lo our own [dace—perhaps ibai is
come not fi^om the heart it avails you notliing.
an;'e, thy gui'l;-.ncv, a
* we ri'lrnn tu lurlli, a- wc pra- of beáuty, that they may blo-som with love !
OI
i
tbe
'
ease
wilh
me.
lf
1,
as
I
said
before,
don't
and jo\. |t> true to yemr-elves, nnd thr brlove.,.
Ijvould bring a crown of glory and place it on Yoti may" build some lordly mansion,-OT spend .
sb -p mi-’íiiily a.uig llie high.way ot -lil'-, and
myself readily, i eao only excuse myours tiiat yon love hetirr Ilian"life will gather i.represent
¡
ihebead of him I loved in enrlh-llfe. I would your millions to make a worldly show of benevoagain lake upi.n nMlie morial
OT, -I ri‘ng'la-ii.’' round you;"and willas-i-t you and your husband, ii self by saying 1 don’t undersland llie machine.
brighten the pnthwny of the one whom I loved ience ; but in tlie spirit-worid it will avaii you
guide mid keep ii-, i'"' ■
'icli Hice. Help u- lo' a rnt keep von in thr path of truth and beauty.- ¡ I ti ti iI tbere are many of us who I’.iiow bul little hillmfotm. Iwould cast every shadow from nothing. But if from the geedoess of yon "soul
of this thing ami’do ’not undersland it well, who
I'leasr -ay It Gíroin S. Chase, to his daughter i
ilu our werk, iiiiw l^ldfl•rev■llH'le.■-.
'
his brow, nnd bring forili 'the beautiful flowers r.nd from tlie " prompHngs of spirituality you give
Katle.
•
' ; attempt lo talk through dilfereit mediums, nnd of life. I would jouriey with him - itirougli ' tlie but ten cents to a -beggar, with a puré motive, it
we make ourseives very poorly uiderstood, yet
avails j’ou more than the grandest mansion, or
Questions anil Answers.
lhe- public are iol williiig for ai -iistait to give spiritual world, and poiiit out to him the beauties
.
Patrick Macooney.
„ listhi' credit of having done tho best y'c could. of the landscape ; I would gather the fresb flow even more than if you had established the great
. COSTKOl l lt-.v ’ ■'rllu!' - Wr afr r. 1 ily lor your
ers of truth wllji him; I would scatter pearly est of benevolent secieties nnd steed as a leader
’ .
I hada Idrssed woman for a mother, sir, tnit They expect us to represeit ourseives ihrougb dewdrops tieslde him. I would gather theWveet- of humanitarian movements. lf governed by
■ |lll'c|.ieil.c. .Mr. - i i.sil liJIl i .
aiother
’
s
braio
as
well
as
we
could
ihrougb
f,»t iis — [ Ty i. ' i. M . A Idon, lo iva ; Si lip -la' would -umetimes take a drop of tho rraylbur
est blossoms- and ' lay them near him. I come .aaibition,you fail totally to bring yourself up to
•
Vlirll ihey an’ get a little olf the traik ; an', sir, It 's mr-elf our'own.
aw.i .
nr- ug
-p"i it - wIo prhere to - day that I may bring an iníliience whieh the required mark. I would rather be an honest
l
know
sometlilog,
Mr.
Chairman,
of
tbe
trials
n-turn say tl.- y a'le.”-- o 'ib-d,’" ” -too liri-d lo did tlie -ame, an' mi' fallo r,- ti'O, an' why should
will he of benefit to an individual here in eartti- milor, whose benevolence ever prompted him to
of
oewspaper
work.
I
have
been
io
ii.
.
l
iimnv
'
■
..lili,"
rlr.
I
ti
ii
d
i
nuil
wil
I
t
that,
sir
"'
lint,
-ir,
wbv
is
lt
wr
laid muoi,’" " liav-- rn- v.-r l«mi f'
life; that ' I may sireigiTen bin; that I may give " do a kindiess, or induced him to share Iris last
wbat
il
ls
to
have
a
band
placed
over
yOur.moulb
I
ll
.V'iigitl
of
iti-liuo-ii
drift
biie
—
do
you
know.'
lt
's
brlV..y ls ihi- -o ■ Dor- ¡ l lakr a grea
him brighter nnd happier days of -Joy. And yet copper with' some suffering one of earth, for it
til:.;- fo<•■lhe-i'; I |o Ib-uro ::r arru-loti ni "lo lis- dlf- ean-r ymi've got a "praist lierr, an' br mines an' and to ' be - Jolii " Thus lar -eaiist tbou go. and io I caonol reveal to him the beauties (if the spirit- would avail me more than to have given a millie tells u- wr - 'll get oiit<>f purgalory if wr come farlber; yon may say thus and so, aiul if you ual world ; my tongue refuses to tell the tale ; I llen from an ambitious motive. Tberefere I
fi -i .,! -nrr<mnll .ü y '
-vr
*
that, sir,' You know 1 'ye !i tresjmss beyond tiiat wewill suppress you."’ Now have no language adequate ; I cannot describe it would say to you, from my " experience of spiritA
ll .na;'." out tak .' ili" -'iii! ’i great wl'üo lo -re. Do yon l»'li
-dark
*
since l've heri’ ' gime, 'doi'l I don't know as I have gol anything' wonderful ns I would. I can merely say it surpasses all the life and from my knowledge of earth-life: Ever
lo . ..... IO- li'-' • d, i ot wllrl iliil'iyi dual splrit- h'.'ii 'o ttir
I've had, an' l've to relate; my experience ii the spiril-worid has - -beautiVs of eirlb. Flowers — how bright and remember tiiat whatever wealth is handed down
' ’' s only mu' candle
..............................
is- or- for tiir lll-l lilii' .ni ro;;;■'^■-' wlth uní;!' you" lt
.
*
I
'
'years, llow many
_ "wiil ye _give been ve’ry -much like experience in:eartl--lif<
io Ini'ii- of eai ili, they -rI-r-Sl.r" uh 1 fU'rd í-el- been here live
have met all kiods atol sorts of people, from beautiful ! bornes so grand "and lovely ! trees that to you beiongs not to you exclusively. If you
ii.' , - tlS'V hrr-, 1dlir rogll li'lil! 'if lie • iilirmiiir's i me wlii'ii' I ' ..go away,
. sir?" 1[As
’ ’many
. as .you1
seem to breathe|jtliey are so iostioct with lif<.‘— defraud - yeur' nelgllber you defraud yourself; if
IVhere's
I every nalioi" and clime. I - find tirii many who each lenf whispers itsstory of ' God ! clouds which you wrongfully take from your neigbber one doi-..
which they ho >re wi.ilr■ mi raitli, rm||ci - iptrU'- nerd. | Di^^iiiihit.'
I......................
' your randies
;
were
called
in
earth-life
"
’
t'hristians,
”
nmv
repguj ready
. to go-lliey
.
,
ly lio - y -at lhi -y are l oo w. au ! o romtmini- , don't seee 'em. .( When .you ...
seem to tell of the great herenlter to whieh I am far, you deprive yourself of ten spiritual dollars.
yon.)
right
' for
‘
.
I ''I bn
'
■ • glad, sir;. will
"1 reseoi bealheiism loo considerable exleot here in
ra. ■ tiiii wiiii - Ii they wm lidi. Bill -o "11 ihal-coi- I will In- ready
still tending—for I knowl am to go on " and climb Then endeavor to obtain spiritual light, and work
!
tlie
spij¡t-world,
aild
that
tlrnse
I
consideréd
.........
Is
on
lt
'.'
Faith
I
l
have
n't
i
you^hakr
batid.
......................
..
'
'
’
”
dil oi pas-r- a'..vay. "aid thm air abi e lo ''"ld’l';U'
| "'lieatlieii ” eepresent Cbristianity.
I find. we tlie great ladderof' progression ! Oh, I have tried from benevolent motives, and let ambition go to
-t.'ppril
toy
foot
on
'
otte
thing
lint
l'vefound
it'
uupira-ail
tm tlr without -•.v'iI'Ii':iciig’ iii'o-r
to Jearu so much, nnd to do my duty I I have tlie winds. Please give my name as AoeoymeuB,
I was mUd underneath, sir, - and when I thought { are hungry for employnienl, unless l| ls some tried to come here witli a prayer that somebody si t -aums.
I care not to give it, or sign it S-—, if you
i.i. — | Ity tiio -.ant". ] Sumí spirits make use, io good was before me evil came up, an' when' i I bVy drone that. would have gone to sieep iii nny will listen, and' that'I nmy give consolation 'to cbeese'
)
mu lifr-tiMc. of vet"y prof ior langmige. ls it not went to the praist It-said lie’il forgive me me | corner here?. There are spirits that like lo have him wbmm I -love. My name, ' Rebecca R. Jen
trim that ' ii. spirit world i- mo- of purit^\
*
Is sins, an' siluro, sir, me- sister and m" iUotticr a good time; ln fact, that like to tormeut hu- kins, of Boston.
•
spent eyery rent they- had to pray me out of pur- ! nmnlty■u lillle, provided- tbey get a -chance lo do
soi-h langiiaur“ ii-r'il tiiero "
1" ii nd oten nod womeii''here who were
.
.. -T'lien ■ m-ids tola • a great ml-tak. ■ in re • gatery, an' l was diose beside 'em all the .time, I so.
Will ypu please say that Mary Beaman came
here - by "the invitation of a frieud? I wish to say
gu. l to the -piro world. Slte" siippo-r' that an an' ñnas never priiyei) out a IiíI.- A Father i crushed down iocortii ln mortal life, who seem to
i
spring
up'
like
a
nibher
hall
—
tbey
bound,
os
Ii
brought
no'
here,
and'
Fatlirr
Kiley,
he
come,
no i vii I anI rao leap from this life lo Dir Slnllnll'r•
I launch my boat upon lhe waters, and- it seems to my friends: Be of gMd cheer, you shail l/i 'id and "lie ontitip; rluingcd ; mt a- tho old too, an' they towld me to, romr in here. What were, inlo the spirilual, and undersland it belter to - bring me to this shore. I latid on • tlie beach, soon hear from me in another way. I will help
n'r r'dd^^^n it, -0,0'1 - llne-lulllyu fottb to liis own tiir divil was I ciuiiing in lierr. for. sir. [Yon iban we old beads who have studied li all ' our - and placing my oars in the boat will rest for a you all I can. Though I suffered much, yet it.
, pl.i'e,-.<> wr rr'ilr'lalo that i'adi individual goes will soon h -am that you are beneflted by lt ] lives. Now, 1 did n'i come on purpose io ' deliver season. 1 am James W. " Converse. I left the is ali clear now, and I fear not. It will be bright- '
to l-"r her own piarr, and if any havr been l 'll he going now, sir. Mo name is Patrick a loving message lo my filend.s, buh because I form nt Grand Ilopids, Mich.
I was abeut- er each day I live, and I care not for the " past—
wanled tbe use of material eyes io look about- tTtrty-tw« years old. I have "friends that I love only- for tlie future.
ar, isliuord to - o-r profano - hlluuagl', tbey- are Macuonev...................... '
. ■
your cily and- through your cidabiisbmeni, and
ootaready- to drop lt at mire. When the body Is
on earth, friends I would gladly greet. I would
bear! iii" I cao. I enme because I wanted io sit
.-eir< oíf. of conr-e tbe spirit bri',.mes morí' puro
tnke them by tho Tnnd, and weuld tell them of "
Emma W. Hcpworih.
MESSAGES FROM ' THE BPIBIT-W0I1VD
amI ti Jirí»'d - -t - ii wlii'ii i romes ln rontart with
■
. at tbe feet of . truth and learn ; because I tbougbt mv journeys lo 'and fro, of nty rifo on - earth, its
GlVEN TiniOUOH TUB MBDIUUSHIP. OF
Again
l
visit
earth,
ngnin
I
speak
my
word
'
of
j
I
should
go
fértil
sOionger
to-morrow
nnd
gain
nii' bums o( tl.r r.irtb and wishes to br Identifird,
shadows and. its sunsTine, its cares aud its sor- ... .
MII.S. SABAII - A. DANS-KIN.
lt i ' very apt to use tbr self--ame language lt did love, and I ask for n' hearing. I thank thee, oh " more knowledge, so I coulrd come tiack and give rows, of the dtsappolntments and the successes
Father Mod, for the privilege which I ' enjoy this you "more detio -te Ideas of lhe spiritual. You can
wb" le on earth.
.
of life. Loved ones, j'«u are ever in my remembeiis able
ioii- to
.o rouimuntcnte
rnutnuulcute with
with >say ihal il is il. H. Ricbardson, of Baliimore,
(,h—[Ity tio- samr -] Can all spirits give any- afternoon of being
brance, - and I long to come to yu.
ibougb
I may
iheir ,
-—
"
'
r ioi‘ - cali
........
int -irmation desired ' lf not, why are -they per- loved ones. Kven
C’art BísII.}.)
‘
I' can ■hero
expresss mit tfd to r'dimi? Are there ooI enougli wise" Dimes, they will know me, for
'
.........
spirits t« answer all questions, keeping bark ig- my feeiings and tell them how much their love
I come here 'cause I didn’t have uolvbnr - else
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.
Ii'stiU around me, how l feel their pleasnnt
I don’t know, sir, as it is allewable for me to
not ant spirits "
io go; didn’t have nufrin lo do, ' so I’s come come a second time. My - previous message lias
/'.—Were tiir spirit-world 'governed by such a tboughls ns they rench me on the telegraph wires
ibown here. Tbere ’s Tenps of 'em come. Aunh
Consumption, the most fatal of all diseases
dvereu, we - fear it would- br unfavorable for thr of love, and I can say tlint I respond to them at Sukey snTi 1 migbt come, if - I wanled lo, if l ’d been printed, and il atlracted the eye of one who
sp;riliml lifr. - - There are w|sdem'-pltlls enougb" to mornitig, at noon nnd at nlght. Their presence behave myself. I used" lo live down in Ricti- knew of me in earlT-life, and I Wish to speak to known to our people, has beretofore been proTim from - spirit-life. - My name " is Capt. Uplon nounced incurable. The' old schools of - medical
an wer every 'plestton that .routes up before us, ¡s very tiiNir me, for l feel it, nnd many times
moid; used to.be n slave;- used to hrlolg io
Fraz.ier.- As -I passed away by a fearful 'death, practice frankly acknowledged their inability 'to
Init sIiiI I wi' let Ignorant spirits remain in Tgno. I - stand h''side them" and would whisper in their
Massn
(Tirissie.
'
I
’
s
iot
goi
much
-name,
nmssn
os I had -but few friends to whom I could speak, master this scourge of Tumanity. When once
. rn: <■'•. orslmll.wcbririgib- n 'oe.irth am" Ihroi.'gii , ars words of- Warning. words of cheer". l would
lt.
’
s
David
—
ii’
s
Pop,
ihtd
’s
what
il
-is.
You
being" attracled here by ene of tlie band who ' cer- tubercular consumption was developed with a
Ur dilTerent io-liu'iiuiil'. in tlm l.'uni teaell them stand hc.-ide them often, l would nsk Hiem to
see tTey said I was always jiokiiig my oose round taiuly uuderstands semetTtng-«f a s«ldier’s life, patient the doctor always recommended a milder
tio way of saivalim. ' ll s,., - m- t,, u- if there |s any ■ bl■ltr me as l enme. The second time 1 make the
wbnr
I
wasii
’
t
wante'd.
l
never
could
find
oui
su - lt thing m f hri-tianilv. and the werld lu'lieves j attempt it will not lie in vain, for l shall never
I - presented 'myselfand gave my message. - I was cllmaie, a change of atmospbere, anything to rewbat " I was good for—wTat to do ; .somebow nevslanding near a General the - otlier day when Te move the lingering sufferer from his sight.
lo il, tiu' answer will be, ]>■,- all meaos bring the I tile, I shall not grow weary willkilig-he pithwny
er could see what I could do. Cao'i you tell me, ivos laiking of me, nnd I would say to him, as in What the highest form of medical sktli has
that
bririgs
me
to
my
loved
ones.
My
home
is
Ign>i:lld -phils to earth, tiial they may 'Irani.
j
masso? Oietime it raioed poiverfiil like, and
days of old, I am still engaged in some magnetic always failed to accomplish, Spiritualism in "its
> - l!y'‘A Si'eker after Truth?' j ls il wrong b.'UUtitQil, and the pictnres of nfy loveií ones are
fot second-ruo-ios to marre"
¡ hniea/íig' on -its walls. The dear good ones'fliit 1 i you see I was jusi peekiig round, and- I gOi wet, operal-ions. I was fond of the turning of lhe practical beneficence has successfully uidertaken.
i ind didii’h dare go home.' l didn’h have mucT
Instead of guessing at conditions from external
A.— Indeed, friend, y«ll’glve us a iim-t singu- mi-sed before l welt—missed so loig ago—nro
lalhe in days gone by, so am I to day; and I .
on; 'i was a - poor old tTing— all spiit out—
symptoms, this “New ' ' School ” of Spiritual Sciloi - qm'stlon, bul I pre-uu’.e, in fart I -re os I nii here, bright nnd happy.' <»ur home is"a glo- Jackeh
nnd I gol my dentli- of coid. They didii’h do trust that if the right time comes, when I Can
loi'k at the l|ue-tionm,..|h:it the.n.otive is not"sim- rious ime. Ij would tell you more of lt, would
communicale with him, I shall be enabied to ence, with its clairvoyant power, penetrates the
mucT for me' thee did n’t ibink 1 was wortT
ply oiíe of culiri«.it.v, hut rather a desire to- know speak - more fully, hut feel - tiiat l have said enougbsend - out some truths which will make him un- interior, and there examines the causes which
mucT.
WTen
1go
away
shall
I
find
somettiing
the laws of life. Fenp|e-wisliing light on this ínr now. I’iease give my nnnte—l'mmi IV. ileidersland that 1 am who I profess to be. If lie underlie the superficial manifestations of dtslo
do?
[I
think
eou
will
]
.
subject nerd im'ly lo iiHik ever thr. history of tio' woith. I have' fricmdi’hcre in Huston that will
supposes for one lu£tamt tTnt we were being in ease. This knowledge enables' them to select
pn-l—to 'nele well those families wlrn büvr mar- know me, for my name was once Itrnlnnrd. 1
our graves when he marched over the ground, he "' and apply the proper remedies which,, when vitalhave
dear
loved
oiies
here.
rlt ti -at-ti e;.:."noatrii-d — to answer tio- •lplc-l|on
is-very much mistakeu; we were up and with tzed by spirit ' magnetism, produce results never
for thw-'fi as. Wr an
*
not- rrlrtriog lo tiir laws
Well, Mr. Chairman, I come to day, uet be- l^item, endeaverlng to 'lead them on to viclore, before obtained by any medical practice.
WHliam Loweil.'
of man, b'r many limes' f- e-e previpiialr llom
The successful treatment of conflrmed coicause, like lhe colored Toy, I 've goi- noibiig to aithough many of us sa'v'tliat we were in lhe
nieves s ¡';ari Iv against til” law- of God ; wr ur.'
do, but because I frel I may.be able lo do some" 1 wrong,- while the Indian was in the right. sumptives is tlie greatest triumpb of Mrs. DanI
thought
I
had
outlived
it,
ami
did
not
expecl
.sp"akpig'oT-N atar, ''-lau" and welmvr si'i'lvln
skln’s medlumsbip. Her owi case demonstrated ■
to feel U again as 1 carne Iii eontact with niortal- ibiig lo' reach bumaniiy. Yet 1 don’t know I'icase direct my message to Gen. Doualdsem.
r, very gra'!«■ of life tiiat tlie i nixing id thet'le <1
the-power of Doctor RusT in this disease, for she
iiy—' ' mean the disease of wliicb I <lied — lint I. tiiat I undersiand lhe ease well enougb to lell
of tliesnme Uii-¡lies, -f the sam -• na-»n's, v -ww. |
was on the very brink of the grave when lie took
d,’> feei it, yet I Ti nut care, f -ir 1 kno w I mil com- ' my story nod make ii stroog eiougb lo do oihers
often proillecs disra-e—disea-i' not only ol li|i- i
ing for a pmrpose ta'dnv—to. reach one "who was good, yel I would like, if 1 eainiiii do.il, ihat eou - ■ It is all dark to me, sir. I can’t see one inch her under his care, after I had dismissed her
body bul of lioI miod. Yet again (here are ex- kind to me in earth -life when the loved "ones "ílp^i^ualists, who believe io ibis, ."hould make
earthly physician, and brought 'Ter into sound •
before" me. I 've counted over "three j’ears since
eention's where all. goes smootlily.as ruos the
pnssed from my sight, who showed '•le the "way some inquiries of the wisdom circles, nod of tbe I went away, and I lived three- score j'ears and health and active usefulness. Since then, through
river. - We can -«nly say each must lie' his own ¡
of eternal life, who made me feel when with - me mbysicluus io spirit - life, ibot eou may uuder.staud leo on the earth. It's all darkl dark! dark I her inslrumeniaiiay, he has relieved many.
Ju' Ige, sludy tlie laws of -his own being and the i
One of tlie most interesting of these cases is
ibit tcrribile ' disease [bydropTobia] with which 1
.ín -vs of tlio other’s being, in order lo pnswer the ' that the angels were very near, nnd whose Indian lefi tbe bode? " My name is Charles P. Welmore. Monee -is geed, sir. 1 do n't kuw why it should that of a young German girl abdut twenty years
friend held my hand when l was leaving for the
curse
me.
I
can't
undersland-it.
I
never
took
.'1í -etimj.
■
i
of age. Four months ago she was given up to
I wenh out from Cincinoali. ' Three times I was
O -—b/o .spirits lalk lo the olher life as mortais , brighter land above. , I" have ho regrets exdept bitlei, aid ah last thah terrible disease took Told anything hut what I earned ; bul it lias been so die, after passing hTtough the treatment of sevthat I left my beloved daughter lonely. I knew
dark ; and it .slips from me, sir; I can’t Told it. eral physicians of respectable standing. A vis
do ln- this?
.
•
'
she would lie well cared for, tiiat the angels had of me which you all dread.so much, ind of which lt’s coid ; I shiver now wilh the coid .'
V.—We do not lalk in spirit life Just as you do
itar at her father’s suggested that she should try
her in their keeping. TTmiigh the days were tbere are- so mane cases it hbe preseit " time, nnd
But I hid 'it all away ; they shan’t find it, not the "New School.” Her mohher consented, and
here. We bolb use our- .spiritual lips lo bring out
•only tTrougb tbe Spiritual Pbilosophy - and ai
au libio sotthds, nod read ’eaeli other's thoughts dark in the past, yet the angels held her. Xow understoidiigof lhe spiritual laws wiil anytbiig one of ’em. What will I do to see? Have yu came to Mrs. Danskin's office. - Doctor Rush said
life is growhig brighter nnd home seems sweetas they flit back and forth. It is Oot necessary
ever be given wTieT will alleviate the sufferiogs got any spectacles I can see with? I could n't tlie case was critical; there was'scarcely enough
lhat an American should sludy Merman in order " er. J feel, as I come here, that l have no - new of those who take lhe disease. Much of ii ls like even see if 't was bright. [If yon had made good life left to form a foundation to build upon, but
story to tell, and maybe you will say that I am
to undersland a Merman -pirit; nor thal a FrencT- much like the Christinns, who-only "have some- a magnetic force sent hhrougb - hhe whole sysiem: use of your money you would n't feel as you do directed Mrs. Danskin to take the case, and to
niw.]' Made good use of it. You wouldu’t
mt'n should sludy (lie English language in order
thing ' of Christ to talk about. They say wo ih goes in a short lime ihrougb ihe hlood. lt have had me give it away and squander it. [It da}’ there are not two more grateful women in
to understand an Englishman ; for in the spirilu the world than this young German girl and her
may
noh
make
ils
ippeiiralice"at
oice,
urveriTr"
spirits only tell Mat we are lmmertal, tiiat we live
might have been better for you.] What did .they
si realms there is a universal language. Then,
on the olber shore. What better tidings can we less il is tbere, affectiig ihe nerves aid ihetierve- nmke this great marbie house for, that’s so coid mother. There is not a single symptom of the
too, many of our tTouglts are communicaled one
bring? What treasure that would glisten mere iloids, aciing upon lhe braio and upon the mus- nnd sTivery ? Why do they make me stay in it? disease remaining. She is active, strong, and
to lhe otTer'tlirougT sembols. We migbt say
and shine brighter Hian the fact that we live, that cies unlil -death ensiles. 1 can onie 'find tiiat Why do n’t they build me a fre and let me get has been for some weeks working steadily at her
our language ls almost symbelical, the mental
we remember? ln returning to earth we prove hhrougb lhe philosopliy of Spiritualism and the warm? [Did yeu have a marbie Touse when you usual place of business, - but never allows many
prt - domh nting over the olher qualilies
days to pass without coming' to' the office to ex
that we hane not for^otten those that were near applicaiioi-of spirilual, magnetic and electricai
lived here?] No, I did n’t have a marbie Touse;
I’ON’^toI.I.Id•« SriiiiT.—These questions come
nnd dear to us. l know that the old place has liws we enn ever be saved. I leari ihat" in the I had uotTing " but nn old attic. TTey put me in hibí her improved condition, and renew her
to us from an individual: "Why not ciose tho
changed, IToI seldom does the Spiritual PIiIIoso- days of Confucius there were remedies which this house, and everything Is coid, Just like mar- thaiks to Mrs. Danskin, for she does not quite
Circle- Room, so far as letling every order of íuphy - sound forth from our bornes to-day, yet it is could be appiied, which I am iot able ai pres- ble all over it. I don't want to stay here now uidersiand that Doctor Rush was her physician.
fluence come ln ? Why not give personal comtoucbiog tbe hearts of -many wbo' scoffed at It' eit to - give. I oily come -ihat my frieids may I've come. [I don’l feel colid.] Well, why am She can see Mrs. Dansktn,’bua the Doctor is not
muutcatlens to individuals present in the Circle-kiow I am noi dead; that I still J)ve, aid tiat
visible.
.
Reem?” We can onie answer, as we have sev- years ago. I see it creeping ligbtly over the pul- that terrible feel i ng has passed from me. 1 would I coid, then ? Will I be warmer when I go away?
[Y
ot
will
probably
find
an
improvement
in
yur
eral times before: This Is not an eutlet for the pit steps, I see It tbere looking up at each prea
not imvo them worry or feei - badie. It seemed as
c«Ildili«n'] Had I better influence my nephew
gratification of those alone who come here, but er from bis Bible leaves, and I watch It cl
if I was faied.
lt D an avenue for the^deueftt of the " spirit- world, It reacbes from place to place. I am a -plpin,"unIt was in Jamaica,, Long Island. Anna Jaeger
.
I must go. I was oily iweity-six years old. Jobo to go and ffnd the money? [Not unless
learoed
man,
yet
when
I
have
seen
-atter
that tntelllgeuces may freely maeifest and say another who had tbe - bondage of theoiogy all ' I Tave lived ln the silf^rt time 1 have been ■ here, you can iufluence Tim to use it for some g««d ob- was my name. I was the wife of'Lawrence
ject. Unless Te can do better than you have Jaeger, and daughter of Samuel Piyor of Breekwhat they please, provided they please lo use
'
and it seems to me, ten years.
pr«per "language and behnve ln a decorous man- around them, - when I have seen them co
done, he will be happier witb^^t it. ] TTey called iyn. I was buried from the house of my fatherwith
wild
dismay
stand
and
look
and
wonder
at
ner. Were wc to turn the Circle-Ro«m into n
me a miserrbut I earned my money and didn't in-law, Jaeger. See to it that the tenement or
beholdiog
not
tho
beaven
tbey
expected,
only
a
channei for individual cemmunicatleus to people
want to spend lt. It’s growing warmer I. I’m house in which the spirit Uves is clean, for when
that tbe1 ' I’ve got some frirnds rouridabout Tere, aid
who visit Tere from time to time, we should have natural life, how I have tbanked G
not app^aching that terrible place, am I ? I you drift on the elber side of life you are not
more on our Tands than wc have to-day, and bright light of heaven shone around me before I■ 1 "ve gol a friend liSataioga ibit reads your pa- don’t want to Ireeze, and I don’t want to burn asked by the receivers what lies wi^t^t^i^u; theyleft the form.
there weuld be more fault found with us than
per every wet-k, aid I wait to say, aid say lt up. My name is Isaacs. I came from New York ask you where is your heart, your acts or your
I had many thoughts I weuld like to give. I. preity soon, that Aunt Polly has not forgothru Cily.
is even now expressed. We can ouIv repeat
deeds, and we answer as best we can.
again we are d«lug our ulmost to help the spirit- do n't expect to give them well, but I want to tell1 tbe promise she made io ber rniitiipr io take care
This dying has no terrors, has no gloom. It
world and at the same time to help the people of tbe beautiful Tome I have'—tbe beautiful flow- of "em. 1 want lo say ihat I am doiig all I can
sbeuld be clearly understoed, when entering In
ers
that
are
around
me.
I
can
be
a
ministeriog
of earth: therefore yu must bide your time.
; for tTose ejes, aid ihat 1 shall be rouid preity
that br- ad and spacious home, you stand not as a
I nevdrfélt the forcéof the old saying “Blessed
If yOTr friends' come, rest assured we shall not aogel to oiIiCis'. - ,I havetaken many a long walk■ soon with some advice, and give her all the
stranger. Freedom Is given to every human soul
shut tlprn-ioul; if strangers come, we shall ad- lo tbe forest' My Tome is on tbe Till-top ; I can' sireigib l cao. . She will undersiaid it. Tell 'em - be metTlng ” in all my life, so mucT as I do now. to search threugbeut the -vast domain and gather
gaze
down
into
the
valley
sometbing
as
of
old.
-I
Well,
sir,'
I
don't
kn«wbut
devilish
little
—
I
mit them also. We answer most decidedly we
knowledge therefrom for - beflef t to self. Having'
' I Tavei'i forgolten Vni. J am round, doing
could not do the ■am«uut of good we are doing leel that I enjoy life more - than éVef'befere.- • evorythiig- lean for ’em. Iam real sorry for never did. I was one of the kind that never gatbered■tbt's much. I -pass on from station to stato-day were we to ciose the avenue to strangers, There is one who watched o’er our old bodies ’em ; ihe crooked will be made straigTt by-aid- could gpt a cent of money in lhe world. I I know tion, at each point laying aside some of my mOTand only admit the friends of those who visit the when they had been laid away. Tell Ter she- bye.
1 eou don'l like to Tave me swear, so I woi’I^, but tality, and gathering in and taking up my immorwill never koow how anKiously I watched ber
^^cle-B^oom.
it’s terrible hard to keep from it. Now 1 don't taiity. I have rights now which no one can gaincomios, how I feared she migbt not be there.
have thedispesitien to swear up here, but when say. I have thoughts now which are my own.
Tell Ter my wife and I were near her threugh
I ' get hold of -mertality it' 'comes " natural "again." " No one can control them.......................
the long winter, when she feit so sad ; we have
The last two years < f my life have been bright
I s pose I «ught to be asTamed to swear thr«ugT
I have freedom—standing upon my own reI do n’t want to come, Mr. Chairman, but I am not forgotten Ter. When we have time to spare
and beautiful. 1 have been able t<”gather many a womana I always liked- to see a woman responsnbtlity' - Is - this not a grand- privilege over obliged to. WTy can't I - be left to rest in peace? we often stand near her and ask Ter not to be bright ffowers of truth, and to guide many baids nned’ and fido n’t like to swear through her lips.
the mortal ? Does this not c^^vey.tbe idea there
I wish I "could sieep a - hundred years, ' like "Rip discouraged, but to look up. Tell the loved ones ' to do some work of chartty, and I rejoice- that it
^mn t khoW wTen rt slipped «U|, biit wTen I is no death ? Does this not " prove that we have
Van WinKle.'" They w^^'t let me -sieep—they I will watch them closely and guide them well.
has been so. Each little brook that flows with saw that Old cuss here, wbo was rich as- mud,
pleasures and delights? - Does it not teach that

IJlcssanc

Dcpartment.

My nameis William I.owcII ; my disease, cancer;
my residencr, i.’tiionville, Coiin.
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Mary Beaman. '

James W. Converse.

Mrs. Danskin’s Medinmistic Experiences.

Pop.

Capt. Upton Frazier.

Charles P. Wetmore.

Isaacs.

.

,-

Aunt Polly.

.

John Downes.

Joshua Trumbull, ,

Elvira Myers.

\

.

[

Anna Jaeger.
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BANNER- OF

God is not personal—that lie sketches forth his
hand. and ills liaudiworks are for each and all
alike?
Though I have left childrén, friends and acquaintances—those whom I love and those who
love me—still I would not exclmnge, for the
knowledge is poised that they can come to me
and 1 can go to them.

in

LIGHT

ÍVcto Doth Sbbcrtiscntente.

n.

Dr. Mal n’s Health Institute,
AT NÓ. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

Tlie Golden Melodies. PRICE REDUCED,
A NEW COLLECTtON OF

HOSE deslring a Medical Diagnosis of Dlsease, will
picase ondoso 11,00, a lock of lmlr, a return postago
stamp, and tho adilress, and .tato sex ami age. All Medi
dnos witli dlrectlons fortreatmont, oxira.
July,21,_________________

T

Words and Music
Sarah Richards.
rOR THE L’tiK OF
My name is Sarah Richards. I wasthe wlfeof
Shas. Jn tlie eighty-ninth year of my age. I was Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.
LAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC.’ PHYHICÍAN;
burled from the St. Ann Church, Clinton street,
alsoTrance Medium. Speclallty: CuringCancers, Tu
Broukiyn. If ever joy was mine, it was when
mor» and Female Complalnts. Examinesatany dlstance.'
the felters of eartli were severed and I found rerm8$2,00. AlsoMidwife. Magnetic l’aperil.oo. 57TroBY 8. W. TÜCKEH.
July 14.
myself, like the birds, soaring in the atmosphere montstreet, Boston. Suites.
and making notes toward the glver of all gifts.
This book iu not a collectluu of ohl mut-ic re-publlslied,
DR. H. B. STORER’S
To me it was beautiful to dio, in having the
but the contents are mostly original, and have beenprepower of defining my birthright. Into earth I Now Ofílce, 29 Indiana Place, Boston.'
pared to meet a want that has long been felt all over tho
came as a visitor, and into the kingdom beyond
Mrs.-Julia M. Carpontor, MedioaL Clairvoyant.
as a stayer. I searched, silently to be sure, in
E TREAT all furinsof Chronlc Dlsease with remark- couutry fur a fresh supply of words and music.
ablesucctss, by dlrectaimllcatlons to the uervec»»»my younger days, to flud from whence came the
tr»‘s of tbo Nplne. and by our
Organic Remedies. Helaws of our being, and in my searcli I found all nvlvent)
Dttergent and Sutrilíve.
ORIGINAL PIECE8
things beautiful, according to the Ietter of tlie
Clairvoyant rxathhmtnms, by tull ñame, age nnd lock of
when present, fl« Medicines, with full Beautiful Angels aro Waiting for Me.
lgw. Tliis may appear too highiy gilded for one hair, wrltten,
dlrectlons for treatment, sent tu all parts of thecountry
There ’s a Laúd of Fadeless Beauty.
like myself, but remember that time and oppor- us
heretofore.
Dec, 23.
Oh, show me the Spirit’» Immortal Abode,
tunity give us many advantages. I knew but
tíweet Meeting There.
little of the advocacy of tliis law or tliis Ietter of
Mrs. Maggie Folsom,
Longing for Home. ,
the law—if all the physical went into decompoSSpirit Médium, wíli, utitií further notlci», glvo Med
My Arborot Love.
ical Examin itlons at the Bcachnmnt, on lhe Boston,
sltion and the spirit went to meet its inheritance
Moving Homeward.
Revele Beach uml Lynn Rallrond. Trains tonmlrrom
beyond tlie grave.
—~
Boston every hour.tf—Juno 10.
I shall know his Angel Ñame.
We are told in biblical history to “knoek, and
Waiting ’mld the Shadows.
A. BARRER will receivü her
thedoor shall be oponed; seek, and ye shall find.” CHARLOTTE
Beautiful Laudo! Life.
ü friends Mumlay aud baturdny eveníugs at her realIf that be true, why not this? Believe and denct
,
*
74 East Newton rtreet, Bohion. tíbe will Fpeak une
The W illing Worker.
dnringeach week on therubject, 1’HYbtOUOQY of
search it. Thus I have done. It has proved evening
HomoofRest.
“Rkdbemed ” BobY, aud tho varluus tu]»ic8 conitself not a something new, but something as old the
Trust ln God.
neeted with it. lor two weeks.
Sent
*
4w
15.
Angel Vlsitnnts.
as the foundation of our eartli; for men lived
Bweet ReHecllons
Susie Nickerson-White,
then and died then, and they, like ourselves,
Looklng Ov
rriRANCE nnd MEDICAL MEDIUM. 130 West Brooknever forgot their kindred.

V
w

John Burgess.
1. P. GREENLEAF,
Medical Clairvoyant and llomeopathic Phyuician.
My rttme is Burgess. I died suddenly, in tlie
O01ceat8}£ Móntgomery Placo, Room 4, Boston, Mass.
month of June. John Burgess, Longtown, Stratford, Eng. I was late of Mount Avenue, East Sept, 1.
Orange, New Jersey. Iwas in the sixty-nlnth
MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
year of my age.
—Test, Medical and Buslucss—136 Castle st.,
I am standing on a platform which is directly Tk/TEDIUM
JyJL near300Tremoiitfit. HoursütoO. tiuudays'Zlo'J.
in accordance with the ideas which my own mind
Aug. 4.—9w
*
fashloned in regard to the condition after death.
I have a personality, an individuality, will and
DR. KIMBALL,
motive power, action of the brain, and a vast ■A/TAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Clirunlc aud Acnto IllsJYJL. eases successfully Ireated. UIUco 35 Boylston street.
realm before ine for research.
2iv’—Mept. 8.
I feel rigbted in my own mind concerníng the Jlours from 9 A. si. until ll 1’. Jt.
quickness of my death. I asked no one for at- TVfR. HENRY O. LULL. Business nnd Medical
Booms943 Washington street, (cor, In
tention or for comfort, and tliis to me was pleas dianaClairvoyant.
placo.) Hoursfroinü a.m. to 12,2 to5. Cheles Tuesant. I never felt like depending on any one for day afternoons at 3 and Sunday evenlngs at
u’clock.
General filttlngt,
Gíreles. 25cents. 13w
-July
*
14.
comfort or advantage, either in life or death.
This world is a positivo reality. The more
M. HARDY PERKÍNS,
you seek into its facts tlie more practical they
pecóme. I am now convinced that not an atom fflHANCE MEDIUM, No, 4 Coneord Square, Boston.
* —Sept. 15.
7w
of our beiDg is lost; everythlng is put to sonie X Office hours from 9 to 2.
special purpose in tile grand economy of the uni- TVIRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,
JL’X Business and Healing Médium, Six questions by
verse.
50 cents and stamp. Whole llfe-readlng, $1.00aud
Oh, how insignificant do we appear after hav 2mall
stamps. 75 Dover street. Boston.
lw’- Sept. 22.
ing been stripped of our earthly garments, to
Ití. A. l’ORTER.
stand transparent to our own sight, viewing all YYEDICAL AND BUSINESS CLAIRVOYANT. Six
the scars which we have made in time. How JLYL questions by malí 50cents. 28 Kneulaud st», Boston.
*
often does the ■ head bow in sliame I After hav Sept. 15—lw
ing so beautiful a structure given us, we either A S. HAYWAKD, Magnqtic Pliysicinn, will
vlsitpatients. Evadientes(llfielwuby Magnetic Papor
willfully or ignorantly scar anddeform it. I am -ZXt
50 cts). betteraddress 9 Muntgoihery Place, Boston.
trying to wash and cleanse tlie inner as well as (prlco
July 7.
\
the outer, and, by the advice and help of those
J. O. EWELL, Inspirational add Healwho liave been ionger dweliers in this homo than "IV/IKS.
1XJL ing, suite2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash
1,1 liope to perform the work.
ington sts., Boston, (entrance ou Ash st.) Hours 10 to 5.
Those who knew me will not doubt, but ratlier July 7.
N. J. MOIISE.
be pleased to hear from me on the other side of
'I71LECTRIC-IAN and Magnetic llcalor, 7 Montgomery
life. So I ieave, feeiing satisfied that I have ac- Jll
Place,-Boston.
Sept» 1.
complished that which the invisibles bade me do.
17RANUES M. REM1CK (Fannie), Trance MeX dium, Spiritual and Physical Healing. 31 Common st.
Sept. i —lw
*
MES8AGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
A UGILSTXI nwINJEXLN, Clairvoyant,
GIVEN THKOÜGH THE MEUIUM8HIP OF MRS.
XJlTranceand ProphetleMedium, 23 Wínterst. Terinsfí.
Aprll 7.—6m

MESSAGE8 RECE1VED LAST WKKKJ

Ann Barbara: Wllllam Atwood; Georgo Wllllam Barstow; Willliun Nevlns; Kutle Clark; Clnrissa Wlnslow;
WBIiani D. StanwoíhI; Daniel Furber; Aillo A. Towuaend: Wiliiam A. Bennet.
John bampaon; J. Edwarda: Howlnnd Ol la; Mary Lombard; Sophfn D. Wallluidge; M.C.C.; Wliitam Brayton;
Jason M. Dublols; Wllllam Downes; Thotuas Dwight;
Mlcbael Jacobs.
TÓ RE PlllNTED IN OUR NEXT S

Capí. Joaepli C. Currler; David Brault; Rebecca Litchfleki; Rev. j. Kichardaon; Joseph Dc»wd: Wllllam Wlse;
Joaepb Whlttemore; George Mursh; Lucretla—.
Fanny Bullón; Aden Faxton: Charlotte Courtnoy; Sylvanus Cobb, forS. 1’.; George M. WilHnms; Roscy Doland; .lanms D. Burgos»; Dr. Bo>auite; Wm. T. Blaisdell.
Justln lloward; Nancy E. Emory; Rowoll A. Sylveater; Mary E. Petera; Dr. Edwiu IHake; Z. Taylor; Imogen,
[OwJng to our llmlted space, the romalnder of our Bst of
announcementa of “messagcatobepubllsliod” laneceaaarlly omltted, but will be reprlntcd at a futuro day.J

GIVEN THKOÜGH THE MEDIVM8HIP OF MK8.
SARAH A. DANSKIN.
Misa AnnHopklna; Wm.Tuckor; JanoGoode: Richard
Stlles.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSKIN
Physician of the "New School,"

Pupil oí Dr. Benjaiuiu Rush.

Offlet, No. 70}í Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md,
URING flfteen years past Mr8. D anskin has been the
pupllofand medium for the snirltot Dr. BenJ. Rush.
Many cases pronoimced hopeless have been perinanently
cured through her lnBtrumentality.
She 18 clairaudlent and clairvoyant. Reads tho interloi
conditionof thepallent, whetherpiesontoratadlstauco,
and Dr. Rush trente the case with a selentifle sklll which
has been greatly enlianced by lils ílfty years1 exporlence In
thoworluof spirits.
AppUcation by Ietter, enclosing Consultntlon Feo, $2,00
and two Btamps, will recelve prompt attentlon.

D

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnetiied by lira. Panakin,
iB'an unfalllngremedy for all dlseaBesot tbo Tliroat and
LungB. Tubkuculab Conhumi’tion has been cured
^^■ee»2,00 per bottle. Tbroo bottles for $5,00. Address

WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore. Md.

March 31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
VTOW heals only by means of magnetlzed letters. Illa
Ijl power in tliis dlrectlon has bo Targeiy Incteasod that
be (loes not require to see tho patlent. However great the
dlstance, he performs cures as .wonderful as by personal
treatment. A description of tlie caso and feo of $5,oo re?ulrfd. In most cases one Ietter is sufficientt.but if a nerect cure ls not effecte<Pby tlie first treatment, magnetlzed
paperwillbesentatll.OOasheet. Hend P. O. orilerorregister your letters. Post-Office address, Ultca^ N, F.
Aug» 25»

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

Í'ILARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician, In-

of Edwin Drood

COMPLETED

UY tlur Vonlllve» (nr any and all nrmnorof dlseaíes
txctvl
.
*
Drahir
Atn;nno-I-. Typhohl and
T> iuh Ffv« r>. Buy thr Nrtfatfvfií for l'ar.dytd?», Dcaf.
*
lirs
Amaurosis. Tyi>ln>l<l ana l y puun Fi’vrrs. Buya box
<»f
ob vv hik Ncffallve (hall and half) (ur Chilla
nnd FfVvr. ’
....
Malled, postpald. for
a box. or six boxea for $5,00.
NionJ
ai un ri>k :»nd vxpmise by RegKtcrud Leltor
or by Money Onler.
l’ainphh'H malled friHi.
AgonU
wantrd. s-ld b\ I h ugirb».
*
..........
Addreís, i’rof. 1’n.i Ion Spcncc. 138 East ldth Htrwt,
New York (iij.
SihUKiiat Bannet of l.k’IH (llliee.
Aug. 18.

BI'I

FOR THE CURE OF

Tho proas declaro tho work to bo writton in

“ Diekens's llappiest Veinl t i

Read Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin-Drood.
Read Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin Drood.

C'oiigliR.
.
*
ItilIuriiTi
Ifoni'nvnraa. DííflctiU
lirenthfng. mnl all Allretlona <»f (he Tliroat,
lironvlihtl Titb<aM nti<! 1.tingo, lendlng
(o ('onninaplloit.
rTTlil^ InfalHIJe kiri'ily Is cnmp< sed <»f Che HonkYoí
1 theplanl llori hotind. ln el-emical unión with TakB.vlm, exirat-u-d ft<>m the Ll rk Pnt nch’I.k u( thu foiesl uro a ni ks II.M.SAM IÍA. or U i!lil of (itliJ.nl.
The llouuy ni Huivinuind snoi ll Ks AN l» skATTKiisall htitatlons nnd lullaminstiony, atol t ti» Tar
H<ilm
*
ci kanhkj
a nh iikai s the llitmit and :ni• iin^ag'1* leading (o tho
bnig>. Fl V k ad-II111 na I lugivdu
nth
*
kvup the oigan» cool.
iih l-t, ami ln h«
altlifiil
*
nctum. l.et n<> ptJudke keep yin.
fimn lr\Hig this giral innllriie- "f a f.tmoiis Doctor, w!n>
has saved thiHi'and' <>! livvb b\ ll in Ids l.uge prívate prai lJn‘.
N. B.’-Tlm Tai Balín has no hau
stk »»r kiiiu
I’IIICES fo» CENTS AN'.» |l l'Klt lloTTI.K.
(¡leal savíng to buy largo slze,

TA

I

I

R>.sf Clironít'le.

“Not oi-iv Miiprl'-litu tiib ut. bri much fluvor <»f the real

We filialI Mvet on tlie Brlght Celestial Shoru.
I IHrkcns «fnv,
ai par-n
*
m
romninitlrathWH. . . .
Angel Care.
| - Enouuh ha» airead) <•«!»»•• fm ib (riun the peneil |wdnt of
They H1 Welcoino us Home.
tliis Splrltunllst loawnkvD fin» livel'r.st lutvrcsl nnd rurlosíty. ami (he public will awak fiiriher rcceipts with hlgh
Wulcome Angels.
expectallon.’’
Come, Geutle Spirits.
J-Yom the Jítmhuti («V, ll.) Trltvrtiph.
Repose.
“TI10 captlmiH of tho new rtmpters are giren In full by
Sweat Hour of l’rayor.
tlu» ¡Jnion, ami among them are the followlng, which are
certaínly in DickeiWs haiifilU't véln. . . . CoplouNoxlraen
Chant.
| areals<» giren, whleh :i>i admirern or Dlekem
*
will be romMoving Homeward.
I pelled to cenfess are mil unwnrthy of bis pon.
*
’
Come up Hlther.
I
b'roin the Xprinujlfltt Unión.
Bethany.
I
‘“Eachoimor tlmdramatln pcreonti. Ih asdlHtlndly, as
Only Waiting,
I chaiacteristleaily htttmdr ami imbmly che, In tlmsecmnl
Evergreen Shoro.
| volumuas In tlie ílrst. ami lu both we know them, feel fnr
Gone Before.
l thi
m,
*
laiigh.,at them. ¡ulmbe or hato them. ns so many
creatures of (leslíííliU'blurid.-whlehvdmlwib ««they mlhgle
Chant—Hynin of tho Creator.
wlih us In the prugressof tlm stoi'y, ihey se< iiÍ’tUW.
*
,-NotFreedom's Progross.
onty lilis, but we nre lntr«nluci>ii to itther people of ihetm
*
Chant— By-and- By.
uglhatloii, ami becoine. in like manrmr. thuroughly aeI (¡uaintvd wllh tlmm. These people are tml dupllcntes of
Shall wo Kuow Each Other Thcro t
any in the llrstvoiume; iiclther nre they eominonplaces;
Angel Friends.
they are crtationa. Wliobe creatluiis? ’’
Gentlo Words.
My Home beyond the Rlver.
•
| There aro roriy-lbreuchaptcr» ln lhe whole Work, which
Justasi Am.
embrace that portlonof it wrliten prior tollie dveeaseuf
Bowln thoMorn thy Seed,
thugreat author. making une complete yoLUMEof-183
A ChikPB thoughts of Heavon.
pages.;
Round ln boards, 40cents, postagofreo; paper, aocents, Cloth........................ . ...............................
50
postage free; 12 copies,
; 25 copies and upwards tu uno l’aper................... . .......... . ......................
addressat the rntoof 20ceiiiH percopy.
1 u.staee freo.
Eor salo wholesale aud retail br the publlsliers, COLBY
Forsalo wrlwlejmleariíl retail by COLBY A RICH, at No.
A RICH, at No. 0 Monlgomery I*
lace, comer ot Provlnce 9 Montgomery Place, córner of l’rovlnce street (lower
street (lowor lloor), Boston. Mass.______________________lloor), Boston, Mass.
___________ .

D. D. ÍIOME’S NEW BOOK.

Christian Spiritualism.

The Lights and Shadows

t h e

i d e n t i t y

Get your Nerves and your Liver Right,

And your Whole Ilody will bo Ilight.
I7IACH Ukx conmina holb ninvdh's. M;il:rd, jwsipal ,
2j fur 50 etml
*
a box, ur six boxes for t'J.foi. ?<uu(l inun< i
by Reghteied Leticr ur Mumv Order. Eor nuiiis nnd
*
r
hnh pojUíigii ManipH If ÍJio ihmal t iniency cannot bu
got. AgvíífH $v>ifí(cL N"M b.v DntggH
.
*
Addrcüx, A. n. Rl'.Nll A < (>.. BuXüT, StutIon D. New
York Cuy.
Hold aho at Banner of Llght <MUre.
Aug.18.

IÍ.W

MRS. A. C. WOOD,

IINETIC PHYSICIAN. 3*> Wust ¿f»i h' street, Ntw
’nrk. Twelve years’ practico. Rapidly and perin.
**
éíiírng'aU -CI>íoulc..bi,M;ab<,.s. A corred diugmvis
it qnvf t bmlng tlie pal huí t ................... ........
.1... ..
WONDKRFUIj.DlagnoslHof Dlscasegivenatthowl h
of my Medical Baud for ftlcentsand stamp. Herid lo- k
of hair, state ago and sex. Medicinv. put up 1»y splrltal l,
sent nt low rales. Magnrllzed (’atai ih Snuif (a spirit fii»»srriptloii),-<r)0cuntsand statup. MISS ELLA iiRÁDNEK.
(jo West slivét. New llavctj, Oswego Co., N. Y.
Hrpt. 15.-tíw
*

A

THK MAUNITTK! TKEAT.HKNT.
END TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to DR. ANDBR'V
STON E, Tr<»y, N. Y., nnd obtaln a large, hlghly !Un
*
trated Book on litis system of vltallxIng trcatmenl.
Jtilv 7.____________________ .
_______________

S
A

MRS. A. H. ROBINSON,
IfEALINO AND KUSINENS MEDIUM,

BY D. D. HOME.
.

In two octavo votamos. Prlce$5,00; singlo voluiueff$2,60,
postago free.

DESCRIBE!) BY A SPIRIT THROUGH A
WRITING MEDIUM-.

CONTENTS OF VOL. I.
1,—Spiritual (lifta.
II.—Insnlratlon and Mediumship.
III. -Fatth.
IV. -Glftof Healing.
—
V.—Working of Mímeles»
VI.—l’hyalcaTMaiiifeataUona.
Vll.-l’ropbecy.
VIH.—Dlsccrníngof Spirits.
IX.—Appatltluus.
.
X«—Dlvers kinds of Tonguuifll
XI.-Try (he Spirits. ‘
XII.—Conditions inust be regardod,
XIII.— Theuaeof humblemeatia.
XíV.—Angels were once murtaia.
XV.—Spirits ln PriKon.
XVI. —l’ossession and Obscsslon.
XVII. -Wltchcraft and Sorcery.
XVIll.—liebrew l’rophetsand Médiums.
XIX.-NaturalandSplrllual Body.
XX.—Materlalizationof Spirit forma.
XXI.—Table-Rapplngs atnl Tipplngs.
XXII.—Dispensare or tlm l’rlusta, Piládseos and Bad(lúceos.

Thefnlure life. as deserlbed in detall by a spirit, thruu <h
a writing medium, Ims been given ln this voliime. There
Is só much ln it that a person feel» oiight to be true, that
lis recluí by a dlsemboiimd spirit. with ad the necessary .
clrcumstaime, Is su tildent to brlng eonvlction. Themo
dluin began thu development of bis glft -by moans ot tho
ilauchcttü, aud ln lime beeanmwdJ convinced that Uplritlalism IsbiLsed upon (acta, His procesa of develupnmnt la
Interestlng luali reiulers. The commuuleatlnr aplrlta, iu
a pryfacu tu the little book, dlsdahn for tlm wrller thoentire respimsIblIHy for the messages. stallng that they usod
lililí tdmplv lo convoy to the world «orne Informatlon on
tupies that nre uf vast Impoitance to matiklnd, and of
wíilch people on earth cannot acqulre any knuwlodge
through thu ordlnarv channels.
Published from English sheets, and buuud ln cloth.
l’rice $1,00, |»<>stage free.
•
For salu wholesale and retail bv COLBY & RICIl. at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner ot Provlnce street (lower
lloor), Boston. Mass.
____ _______

Part L—Anoient Spiritualism.
CHAI»
u
n

1. —TheFaithsof Anclunt Deoples.
2. —Assyria, Chaldca, Egypt, and rorsiu.
S.-rlndla and China.
4.—Greeceaud Borne.

Part II.—Spiritualism of Jewish and. Christian Eras.

Boston investlgator.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.

V^:dgg^dconteutlon8.

.

x,
Dr. E. D. Babbltthasnreparodalargo, handsomo Chnrt 1877. 1,tlco^5»“75’7or-Hlxnl()uU19.
Xl.-Th8Minl.tryofAng.ls,
ofllcnltli,overa yanl long, to be liung-up ln humes,
schouls and lecture-rootus. Tho following are sonie óf its
8 cents por singlo copy.
xin-TbuSnlrlt-Worhl.
headlngs: Tho Lawsof Nature; The Law of Power; Tho
N°w luour timo to subscribe íor a llvo paper, which
xiv.'-splrltuallsin ami tho Church. ...............
Lawor Harmony; Bow to PromoteHealth: IIowtoDe- (llscussesaíl
subjeets CTunectoíl wlththo happlnossot manxv._s plrliualism and Sclonce.
stroy Health; How to Curo Disenso; How to Dress; How' kind. Address
J.
MKNDITM.
xv!-(
’nneluNlun
toEat; WhattoEat; HowtoSleep; How to Batho, etc.,
Iuveatlirator Office.
AVi.-voucmsmn.
_____
teaching peopl • to bo their own doctora ou tho powerful
PulueNemorlnl,
wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
snd yet simple p)¿ns of Natnro.
Aprll7.
Pnce 50 cents, postago 10 cents.
‘ No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner 01 Proviuco street (lower
For sale by COLBY & RICIl, at No. OMontgomery Place,
lloor), Boston, Mass.__________________________
eow
cornerof Provlnce strvet (lower floor), Boston, Mass,
tf

PHYSIO-ECLECTIC
MEDICAL COLLEGM.

NIXTIK KDITIO.V-W'iíti HbiHft Ottc-Fourlli Addltloniil ñntler. A New Ntipplcd NtcelPinte Engrnvln¡» <
*f the Author froui
a receñí Phoíogrupii.

EXT BESSIUN beglns OctoberS. Progresslve and
Hclentlite. Doctora ami Students of Medicine watitlng Speciflcs for most Dlseases nnd Legal protcctlnn, addresstw. N1CELY. M. !>.. Cinclimnti,O. 5w
-8ept.
*
1.

N

SPIRITUALIST HOME
™iSSíStSiftíí?LSSKSy

T H E V O IC E S.

1
NVENTED ln the 17th contury by Dr. Wm. Orare,
or
By w™ N”r B“r,OWSurgeon ln King Jamos's anny. It cures Wounds. Sore
Breast, Boro Llps, Eryslpelas, Rlngworms, Burns. Piles,
JOHN HARDY, I Thoauthorhasrevlsedaud cnlargcd Tho Volcoof l’rayor,
Bunlons, Waris, PlnipleB, Bllsteis, Corns, Felons, Ul- Jj wcek, ai 329 Tremout streot.
Hept. Ib.
| aud added tlio whole to this Edltlou without Increaslng tlio
cers, Boils, Itch, Silngs, and ail skín dlseases and erup_ _ _ _--------------------------- prlco. Ills crltlclsnl on tlm “rarabloof tho I’rodlgat's
tions of whatever nature. l’rice 25cents a box at all drug- ------ '■------------------ _ _ _
UflR
SAIF
-----------------Son,'1 ot vlcarlous atonement, &c., lu this part of tilo
glstsl, or sent by mall on recelpt of 30 cents.
®
®
I werk lsof especial interest»
.PREPARE!) BY
ODGING HOUSE of lOrooms, reílttedaiid nlcely furtheVüice of Natubk representa God ln tho llght ef
nlshed, and dolu» flrst-class business, known as tho Reasonand l’hllosophy-in His unchangeablo and glorlouB
SJETH W.FOWLE <fc SONS,
Spiritualists’Hoine, 4GBeachst. Mns. A.M. CÜWLES, I attrlbutes.
80 Hnrrlion Avenue. Boaton, Dlau.
l’roprletrcss. ____________ ____________ 4w—Aug. 25.
TBK Voice of a 1’kiiblk dellneates the Individuality of
July 14.—20w
•
®Eftra.Wtff&ee aa “lAd-.
tKl &8.1S at thdr
$t>dressA. COULTEK & Cü., 12 8. darle st.. Chicago. W^n;' =
f?om t'“

I

L

ANNOUNCEMENT.

A,l(?l “•_______ ;____________ _ _________________________ danof Kdento Mount Calraryl
spiilu, heretofore published monthly, containlng
H SPAI.DING
nnd
Retnilpr in
Sil.
Tiik Voickof I’iiaykii catorces tho Idea that ourfur
prayWfXWH
and ^t'MXeudeSol
uf'
H.
81’ALDING, Jobbrr
Jobber
and Betailer
in Silnothing but messag^-s from spirits of all grades of pro• ver-í’lated Ware, Watches, (’halns, Pocket and ____ ____ jiwndentuf cause.
Íresslon, will be lBued the 18t and I5th ot each month
At Clenora, Yates Co., N, Y.
ríaun^süS Bosto5'.?00118’ YaDk°° ^t't-Feb'ib “
l’rlnted ln large, elcar
clear type,
typc, on
on beautiful
beautiful tlntod
tlntod paper.
paper,
rom its offleo of publlcatlon, 5 Dwigbt street, Boston,
trt—Fcn. 10. bound ln ibeveleu
n t»«v«h«nH»arí
nuarIv
paires.
________________________________
buards, s.
nearly
250250
pagos.
R. WILLIS may be addrossed as above. From thfs Masa., commenclng January lst, 1877. Prlco per year, in- « _haunev fltreet. Boston.__________________
/-Kn/xNALAHY. Perinanenr. saiesinen wanted
Drice Ñ,25; full gllt $1,50; postage 10cents.
polnt he can attend to the diagnoslng of diseaBe by hair cludlng postage, |l,50; lesa time in proportlon. All lettors
|
•ll|||r<>8eilSniple(»í
’
a
*
oilsto(li
lürS.
N
o
peddBng.
For
«ale
wholesale
and
retail
by
tlm
publishers, COLBY
and handwrlting. He claims that hlspowers ln this Une
and matter for tbe paper (to recelve attpntion) must beadare unrlvaled, comblnlng, as he does, accurate selentifle dressed (post-pafd) to the undersigned. tipecimen copien rJJLíW Vt/ExpcnNCN |>ald. Addrotfs 8. A. OKA NT A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Provlnce
knewJedgewlth keen and searchlng Clairvoyauce.
free. Tne “Halo,”anautoblographyof theuudcrslgued,
’
& CU., 2 tu 8 Homo street, Cinciunall, O.
street (lower tloor). Boston. Masa.
___________ ..eowC .
Dr, Wllllsclalmsespeclalsklll ln treatlng all dlseasesor for salo as above, Brice 11.50. postago 10 centa.
tho blood and nervous system. Cancere, Bcrofula in all its
.. D. C. DENSMORE,
i^iitrTiAMHTiioME;
tormB, Epilepay, Paralysls,. and all the most delicate and
Dec. 16.—tf
Publlaher Voice of Anoels,
A re BEACH STREET, Boston, Mass. MRS. A. M. L/ ■“
eompncated dlseases of ootn fexes.
4:0 COWLES. l’roprierrm.
.-i>v-Ai>g.25r--J
* ’
n
TUT
Dr. WiniBlspermlttodtoreíer to numerouBpartieswho
.
*
MB
ANNIB C. TOKKF.Y IIAIVKN^
UN
l nt
W I IM
■
havebeencuren byhlsByBtem of practlcewhen all others
hsd falled. All letters mustcontaln a return postagestamp.
TKrotunídV?Xw^
Texas'.1wóuÍdVhke
Brlof narrativo at trovéis ¡md labora ns a
Send for Circular» and References.
july
July 7.
We have on hnnrt a quantlty ot back numbera ot the LON- to mako engagementH ln thu ¿oulh andWrst Tur tliree sent fortli ami sustahied b) thu Assoclatlun of Buictlccnts
don SriiuTUAL MAOAziNBanil Human Natuhk, which
*
Addressher206 Unión st., I in Splrlt-Lnnd.
we will senil üy malí to any address for 15 cents percopy— month» preceülng December»
retail prlco 30 and 25 cents, respoctlvoly.
Memphis, Teun._____________________ 4W-Sept, 15.
jj Y JOHN MU R R A Y S PE A R .
Or Paychometrf cal DeUneatlon or Character.
COLBY & RICH, No. 9 Montgomery l’lace, corner of
R8. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfullyaunounce Provlncestreet (lower floor). Bastón. Mass. tf
Sw'fUw'EN 1,UTNAMto the public that those who wish, and will vlsit her in
No. 1534 Wnllncc «ircct. riilludclpliln, Pa„
For salo whoiesale aud retail by tho publishers, COLBY
person, or senil their autograph or lock of hair, she will glve
THEATSlhosiik hy lajlngon of hands and c'alrvoyant Kt ItICli, at No. I) Monlgomery Place, cornerof Provlnce
an accurate description of their leadlns traltsof character
514 FINE STREET, FUILADELP1IIA. FA.
remedies. Will dlagnoso tho dlseases of bothsexes | street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.
and pecullaritlesor disposition; markea changes in past and
HE FALL CuURBE OF LECTUHES Cíinmcnresoc- and send preicrlptlons, out will only treat women and -ri,Trr vvtwnni
T» A TITT’1311
futuro life; physical dlsease. with prescripción thereror;
'1'1-1 l<( )l )( »l? |<
I-’A I? k NI?
to'oer jst. Our facillties are unsurpassed for acquirlng childrcn lu perton. ln every caso whercher diagnoslng ls
what business tney are best adapted to pursue ln order tobe
JL AJLJLJVzJ-'v-j. J-i—lvaluxo
theh-ghCBt. most iliorongh and progresare grade ot Med-not corred she will return thn money. To know your
¡raccessful; tbe physical and mental adaptation of those incomplaint, sendlorkor hair and ,2. Prescrlptlon 11 extra.
jv
tending marríage; and ¿inte to the Inhannonlouslymar- Ical KdncaDo». SpdíMd» CwtaWne.
_____ —
Bept. 15,-zw
*
JOHN BUClIANAN,M.D..Denn. Treatment ln per.on, $2, or special ratos lf deslred.
ried. Full dellneatlon, $2,00, and four 8-cont stamps.
Address,
MRS, A. B. SEVERANCE,
»ept. 15.—8w
* ____________ .
T’HE PSYCH1C STAND AND DETECTOR,
Centre street. between Church and Pralrie streets,
A lnvented by Francia J. Llppltt, Tbo oblect of tbo
July 7..
Whlte Water, Walworth Co.» Wis
to
l’sycblo Stand ls slmply to refuto tbe popular bellol tbat
tbe communlcatlons spelled out tbrougb tbe movamenta sfeí'Xtt6»
INSPIRATIONALLY CIVEN TO
ot tableB and otber objecta always emanate from tbe mind
ONTAINING seven sectlons on Vital MagnetiBm and of tbe médium. Thla object Ibaccompllsbed bv tbe use ot locattona for health, harmonyandbUBlness. PersonadoVRED
L. H. WILLIS. M. D.
xjvxix/. u. u. nxxixiao, au. xr.
llluBtrated manfptdaífons, by Dr, Stonk. For sale an alpbabet wblcb tbe medium cannot see, and tbe locatlon slrlngaldof thlssortwlllpleasosendmotbolrhandwrltlng,
at this office. l’rice fl,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50; postot wblcb may be cbanged attbepleasureottbeobserver. st,toage»ndsox, and ondoso(1,00, with stxmpedandadTliisIsoneot thebestdcscrlptlonsot tliosplrlt-homoyot
The medium places blB band on tbe top of tbe Btand,
age 18 cents.
.
July 7.
I glven to tho public. Tlm well-known reputatlonof Dr.
and ln a sborter or Ionger time, according to tbe degree or dresseuenvelope.
JOHN M. tíPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernonst,, Pbll&dolphia. I
anQ hlsunimpeaclmbto Intogrity as a medium for
dfcrMK/lilayear. Agenta wanted. Business leRitl- medlumlstlc development, tbe obBerver Bees a Ietter abown
Jan. 17.—t__________ ;___________________ ._______________ communlcatlon between the two worlds, Issuniclent guar2K ¿<f^l II Imare. Parilcularsfree. Address J.WORTU tbrougb a small metalllc wlndow out or tbe medlum's Blgbt.
MAÑOÑ1C.
antyoftbegennlneneBSOt tho spiritmessagos. Ttwwork
Vj
i,000N. Main street, St. Louls, Mo». Tbe Stand will opérate tbrougb tlpplng médiums with a -------------------WANTED. Agenta (Free-MMons) te solí “TheOrí- ls Issued ln pamphlet form.
sueceBS correspondlng to tbelr medlumlstlc power.
Aug. 11.•
ental Cuide,” tbebest Plctorlal Cbartor Anclent
Prlco 25cents, postage freo.
.
*
PrleetajM
petase free..
Craft M.sonry everpubllsiied. Prlce *
3,00. AddresaJAH.
For salo wholesale and retail bv tho publishers, COLBY
For
sale,
wholesale
and
retail,
by
COLBY
A
RICH,
ÍJ^MIXED CAROS, with ñame, 10c. and3-ct.
CTJRKIER, HMariónstreet, EastBoston, Hu».
ARICH.at No.9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Provlnce
UU atamp., Sampleado. DOWD ACO., BrlBtol. Conn. Agenta, at No. 9 Montgomery Flaco, corner ot Provlnce W.
Bept. 16.-2W
*
.
1 streot (lower floor), Boston, Masa.
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
■ eow
Junol-iy ...

May be Addreaaed tlll Farther notlce
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IS A VEGETABLE PBEPARATION,

LOVE AND MA'C

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. ü.

Chap. 5.—Spiritualism of tho Blble.,;
0.—The Eaiíy Christian Church.
—Snirltimhsm ln Cathoiic Ages.
11 8.7. —
Snatlow ot Chatholle Bplrituullsm.
ER Wonderítil Succeas ln lleallng ílieSIck
9. —Too Waldenses nnd Camlsards,
can 1>ü watitivd to by thuusands. The curen ¡terformed
H 10.
—Protcstant Spfríiuallsm,
ln all parts of the couutry through tho medíunndilpof
11. —Spiritualism of certaln Great Scers,
Mrs. A. H. Roblnson, are 110 lesa remarkable tlianthoso
recorded in tlie Blbie. A lock of tho sick persou'slialr,
Parí III,—Modern Spiritualism.
sent in a lotter, and held ln her hand. enablcs her to accuChaf. 12.—Introductory.
rately diugnoso tho disenso and prescribe the rcmedy.
13f
—
Delusioiis.
Durlng the years 1874 and 1875. Mrs. Roblnson ireated
11
14. —Maula
■
6,442 patients by lettors, aud over 2,000 who calleo upon hor
11
15. —“People from the Other World.”
in person. A majorlty of these caseB had been given up as
JO.—Skeptics and Tests,
incurable bv the regular attending pliyslcians—most of
17»—Absurdltles.
whom sneedily reenvered under Mrs. Robinson’s treat18. —Trlckery and Its Exposure.
ment. without a chango from the first prescrlptlon.
11
19. —Hloher Aspects of Spiritualism.
Termsj—Diagnosis and íírst. prescríptíon, $3,00; each
11
20. —“Our Father,”
subsequent 0110, $2,00. Answerlng business letters, $3,00.
The money should accompany the appllcation to Insure a
l’rice $2,00, postago freo.
renlv.
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
CONTENTS OF VOL. II.
Hereafter all chnrlty appllcatlons, to Insure a reply,
No. 9 Montgomery Placo, comer of Provlnce street Xlower
I.-Spirit Writing.
musccontaln one dollar, to defray tho expensesof anum- lloor), Boston. Mass,
.
. . .
IL—Levltatiun and Conveyanco by típlrlt-Fower.
uenMsand nostage.
111.—Insenfilbilltyto Flre.
She has also a safo and cortaln curo for tho Appetlto for
___
1
IV.—ClalrvoyanceamlSomnambuliBin.
Tobáceo, bo tho samo heredJtary or acqulred. Try it,
the
V.-Clalraudlence.
l’rice|2.00 per box. Send for circuláis,
6w—Aug. 18.
I m.iaaí.!
VI.—Dreamsand Vlslons.
Vil.-Tranceand Eestasy.

Grace’s Celebrated Salve

KENT UN

A LAHGE, DHAUT1FULLY PJHNTED AND BOUND VOLÜMB.

Boom 2, 394 Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111.

H

UtíTIN

XI.'KlAGE.-The Book. “Ar»
*
Ao^/’ln ¡«per cov»
thu Paiilphlvt, ''Mrs. IVnodfnill and Ihr Social fri ‘dom,” nnd Tract, "t-onjugal Loto.: The True and : la ,
labe," logrjber wllh one or two otl.cr Pampoletfl >r
Trncts,'and Photagraph <•( Mr. Kentaiid myself, will II
be sent by mall on recelpt uf 50 cents. I much n-ied a id
shall begiateful for Hie nnmey. Addje
s
*
MUS. AÜ8T» N
KEN’T, Slockholm. St. Lawtunrc Co.. N. Y.
. Nov 4.

ñame 10c. posl-pabl. .1 , B. HIISTED, Nassau, N. Y.
be|d, t.-52w

liJL Mystlc Writer, 74 Chapman street, Boston,
Sept. 22.—tw
*

■JVTRS. piCKEIUW) Spirit-Medlum, 28 Winter
Xu. street, Bostuu.
~Sept.
*
4w
1,

I

0KELEGANT CAROS, no two alike, wHf

A/TKS. M. A. CARNES,'229 Northampton st.,

A/TISS 11. A. POLLARD, Magnetic Ilealer and

II.

Nerve and Bilious Remedies.

40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will attend funerala ifroquested.
June 2.

GírelesThursday
-Sept.
*
2w
15.

)

KITSHS

A few Dplnloiis of tlie l'iess on publlshed extracta :

_ I ..............

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Médium, No.
m.

.

.

.

By Spirit-I’en of Charles Bicheas.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Diekens.
“ I’iko’s Tóoí haelie Drops ” Curo ii?.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Diekens.
1 Minute.
Subí by all Ihiigghts.
Bv Spirit-Pen of Charles Diekens.
•
b
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Diekens. Dec. 30.-lyG. N. UR1TTENTGN, l’rop., N. Y.

spiratlonal Speaker, Pollet, Test aud Business Mé
dium, 17 Hayward Place, Boston. Mass.
* —S
4w
pt.
*
22.

Jj-L Boston. Hours H a. m. to 5 p.
afternoonsaud Sutiday eveningF»

I

cnAnriES xaxcKinxTQ

Galhered Home.
What Is Hoaven ?
Beautiful Clty.
NotYet.
Looklng Beyond.
Let Men Love One Another.
Strike all your Harpa,
Tentlng Nearer lióme.
WelcomeThem Here.
‘Volees from the Better Laúd
Chant—Come to Me.
Iuvocallon Chant.

8ELECTED;

5Oc

BY THE SPlllIT-PEN OK

A

Hoursg to4.

Positive and Negativo, Powders.
I' IH

1
I

¿EÍÍeDIES,-

MRS. SPENCE’S

$1,00

Cloth,

W

.11 lúe street, St. Eliuo, tíuítu 1. Boston.
Aug. 18.

SPIRITUAL

488 P ages.

LTCEÜMS. CIRCLES AND CAMP-KfflGS. i’xiper.

C

JENNIE S. RUDO.

7

SPIRIT-LITE.

aNarration of PersonalExperionces,.

Eating for Strength.
A New Health. Cookery Book,
BY M. L. IIOLBROOK, M. D.,
Which should bu ln thu hands of every person who would
eatto regala and rétala -health, strengtn and beauty. It
contains, besldes the scimiee Jf eatlng aud une hundred answers to questions which most people are anxluus to know.
nearly une hundred pages duvuted to llie best hualthful
recipes for foods and urhiks, how to feed one’s self. feehte
balies and doliente childrén su as to get thu best bodlly dovejopment. Mothers who cannot nurse thelr chlhlrcn v.lll
htid full dlrectlons for feedltig them. and so will mothers"
who liave delicate chlldrun, aud Invalida who wish toknuw
the best foods.
Prlce $1,00, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH.at,
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Provlnce street (lov.’er
floor). Boston, Mass.
tf

“ JjíSCOUTtSESr
THROUGH THK MEIHUM8HIP OF

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.
Thls beautiful volumecontales as much matter os four
ordlnary books of the sauie bulk. Itlncludea
__

Fifty-Four Discourses,
Reportod ver&atím, aud corrected by Mrs. Tappati’o
, (luidos;

Sixty-Tlireo Extemporaneous Poema,
and Sixteen Extracta.
Pialo cloth $2,00; gilí$2,»); postago 12 cents.
For salo wholeáalo and retail by COLBY & RICH, al
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Provluco' street (lower
lloor), lloxion. Masa.
tf

T 11 E

DOCTORS’ PLOT EXPOSED:
Olí,

CIVIL, RELIGIOUS AND MEDICAL

PERSECUTION.
llplng thr Itcporl ortlie Ilvnrhig grnntrd by the
NeiiHle Judivinry (’oinnilitce. 011 n Proponed
Act No, -4G. enli(le<1. " ln Act (o ICeicuiiile
the Prarílcc of Medicine nnd .Surgery
ln tile Ntnle of Mtiui»ncUu«ett».”
Let residents ln other States piirchaso and circuíate this
pamphlet, for thu argumenta which apply to the case lu
Massacliusotts are cqualiy true lnevery state in theUnión,
and thu gurms uf'tnought furnlshed bv-Alien l’utnatn,
Ksq., A. E. Giles, Esq., Rev. Charles W. Euierson, Mrs.
Rlcker ami others, as here repurted, dusetva thu must ex
tensivo (infusión among the people.
v I’aper, 69 pp. l’rice 10 cents, postage freo.
For sale wholesale and retail uy tho publUbers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, coruer of Provlnce
street (lower tl<x>r), Boston. Mass.

TKNTH JCDiTlUN.

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;
Or, Solf-Curo by Eleotridtv.
BY EMMA HABDINGE BRITTEN.
A Plaln Guido totho ubo or the Electro-Magnetlo Battery, with full directions for the troatment ot every form
of disoaaeon tho now and hfghlv auccesaful Frenen aad

Vlenneae Nyatema oí Medical Electrlcltv. as ad-

minisiored by Dra. Wm. andEmsxaBrltteu lntnelrowu
practico.

Prlco 50 cents: malled freo for 15 cents.
«Fo£ »l° wholesale and retail bv COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 MontgomeryPiaco, corner of Provlnoe street (lower

'

'

form have bren cenpeliot, hy the ímmutable
law of cause.and -tf-ct, to endure sioc- their lonuval Trom the scoao of their earthly -xplolts.
The r-moiad-v ot the ruoms are d- voted to the
display of lIfi--i/e waxen inoges, in costures
popied from those wor» by the origináis repre
sen ted. Most of the faces are pronounced oxccllcnt llk-aoss-s. Those of our Kx - Presidenta
Lincoln, Jolmson, ' and Hroat, certainly do not
merit that awari 1; even tlie. remarkabb ■ natural
Hppenf'a'nee'of the other 'gtriup.s Is lacking with
the American trio.
Whilst endeavorlng to obtain an eligible posliien for séelagoao ot the court groups, wofelt compolled tirremind our cemnuDion thot he- wns oíw

.fO°vcígn (íorrcspoitotc
JOTTINGS
,

OF'TRAVEL.

.NIMIIKH III.

IIV IMIIIIIE GUiyFnTillSTEIl.

To ii-c K tii-■r i.t ií--’ Hn.:i.
r
*

of I-i'-M :

Hoving - iiw--it -a «mr In.-it c-niribiit-oil fpub

Ifsheti in tía' llimiiip) loicl ti-c r-'iiiIiii'-’-'ir-'t'S ux _
cltod t»y il ( 'tn-ri'l- bt Kaglaiid -iru - -furo, which,
dooply Imíchiog iiiir nr-'.iii of revoreiifc, ond nppooiiog ’o (I--- w--rsh-lTrii! fculliig, ot a sensitivo
, enture ili tío- d-root-Dii u> tho ont iqlie, itiTorded
as ox-ju-,-te --l|l-’■)Ui•»-i, wo ;. ot tiuii glodly to ottoiiipt o -iigh’. il.■-oriptioil ot o work, more powortul nii-l -np..rtoet -a -ts h-niriag upoo humon -

-’riictiag the view ot oa oiderly indy. Droot wos
our onusemonf when we pcrceived ’hot hls giil
- -in
lootry in springing a-ide liad been exevciscd
behaif of one ot Múdame Tiissoul’s scotcd figures.
We had another incido—’, not so provocativo of
....... , hut
..........................
__ ______
.... Tgmirth,
none the le-s ,plensurnbi-.
The
uro ot William t.hidb-tt, politieion, writer, ,ko.,
• tí.,
t ai..
» r.,.i ...i;»,,,.
remiDdod Us se furrih|- ot thi vtoMii »ditor of
íIo' liaMo - r, thot we lolt like gra-plyg the friendly haod ond li..pilrlng of home otfoirs.
The ott.roetioos ond wondors la uimos’ every
dopnrtmoDt opjxiir exhilu-tlcss, in thi- tile lor-gos’
city ot tilo w.-rhly We hopo to . ....... t further

Iíj- than (!:»• gollior-d moosolelim' omi mrDunont.s
ot po-t age- ''u.■niiiDé-1 e,-ri-M,.^Hl—ibly 'provc;
Slnce o ír -rjeurD in ' London it ho- bcen our
prlvllego toott-nd o -é.iD-'e ot tile ronm- of Mr.
C. K. W:j;i;ini', whi-re wc witiie—cd a vi'ihli.
’riunph over de.ithTi’.d ihohroVé- .Wc hud -elne
sStii^ltin.g douloDst.r-liiol|s io o dark circle, -iiidi o■ severa 1 'pij.t Volee- spe.lkillg at til. • sllllle 010mont, 100- u-od all oround tho nnnii, r_rnonent'
token from the
'
.
noat-i and...
ph.o-ed upon the

toble, ood n|lrl"to•ti
pro-om'v of ti-;--■■ .

um't'.'id. -Mi W1;l
Kg'.-otim atid M- I
to the ,'i i l -’ r.
owhlle- Ti.-.-. - 0-0
liatos- - o’--l u-t-el
rmlm, tic-- , ,ii ,,i w
tiro -I •!.!!»..'
i '<■ t
wOle | - ,o"O Llm o |b

nitai "-'110110’.10-.

The

oil--•rvatin-ls.•■(ioo1'.tis p-»rmíttiog.) when vy» re tura t-oh'- mímenseLive ot ’hrebbÍDgliiiiminít\.

untui-bed physieal m--iii- -Di. Mur—k , Mi Widl.•
n- - -droli». —--- --•-•<’ siI-uf- d
l-o>n that pliv.l--el for
-tatioii- rndiii¿ Mr. Wi’.-

i;7- /’..,--, .s<i./,i',- Il.iijura'' r)
¡,---Ai-./.. i!’.
|
I'orelgu

1
| tilla tliiiiliinil «i mi n lili
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in I,o. -dun,through Mi/.L Wr Fle'elier.til -.t IT^^Iio
would visit Mr-. Thayer a lily w<Ui!d he given to
leu-. Mi— Kii-lngbiiiy, who had kept tills piom- ,
i-e a -eer. I. ' was'v- - r; - 'gratified I" lind it -o wond--rt uily felfilled. Ai'.-rtlii- Ipiu-er- were brought
in tlie ii'iVi! way, a - many a- twenty ditT<■reat :
spl■eim-'lis being -" -iiiited. a'-'ong whieh wa>a
large hinieli of
lin’'1'i'iMm. Spirit- ■
hand- tiii-ii form, .i, -one of -wIiíi-íi touched me on
the -tioulder, ami Hu-n gently paUed my knee.
R - tli lhe-e -éanee' may lie eoli-ldered lmproilipfii, -and therefore aford additional- proof, lf any
were wanting, - of the genuineness of Mrs. Thayer's tm-.lnmi^liip..
-Mi" Ki-lini:''nry, wtiiihad only once witnossed
a tlow. -r -éanc.e, thrlmgh Mrs. (Hippy, expressed
i
her-ell much gratified 'w|th - the- manifestations,
ami carried olT her -lily - and a few other trophles ;
in evident triumph.
’
■
' j
1 mu .happy tn"ay Hint Mrs. Thayer, since I ';
la-t wtote, Inls elian'-e.l lmr deter-miáation, ill- '
-tend of going to W¡lshlngll»ll slie now proposes ■'
lo huellein llo-ton.
HoilEKT('ooi’KH..i

I

MibV i-t by Mrs S. M- It. Pintt. Stories Ity .Mis. Ella Rodmnn cniinch, w.phil‘ .May, Mr.. Thayor, ami ofherW, cholce
IJiGti•|lib'ii', puezb - s, etc., c'c,, bloint In lts pagos lo na .
h - irim'ii-ni-slM ainiiige'd ’abien.u ’o atfrnct tho attOa’loa- oT the >(vu)itoi rond«- r.
_

I

New rublicutions

. phoDs; Modern Armios ond Modos of WarTore?, by ProT,
J
I’.n VKII.llíD •-•TTli; • Vulitmc I --t Mod-iioo 11»:avot«
- ShcHmn Ann-s; Tho Adminisir•ntlen of American. Citles,
>ky-s i'»nn --lumlM-d gr- .v u« v'k >hj ’l-n m>sterl«-s of life hi
by Simon 8’01-0; - Thomos Do Qulacoy, by- John II, Id’ho iv-iiniH 'oT >o|eiiiv» oid Vl-'M- - - gx.on’ ln dovnit'il exolu» i
grnin; Judicial Pariiwanship-- 1- Quoon C.nre1iDe'w Ciwe,
S^'-di^n tln- f.»i - mor. - li* i<-- nt
*- -- fui ■ lis - sub-hile, a míosby Dr- Fruncís Whorton; The Lo’o World’s Fair, .Port
l'-i -Kf) h»Ul-‘ myMevit's-- t ;hm -1 - nt ond t. »■< loro nfl íico" oiid
HL—Tho Display, by ProT- Fruncís A. -Wolkor; - Tho
tl-e«»<.4 . . which niiubt t- - -i" toluI' I.-.-- tl•e-• tbo I.-"»’ To-lIJo
I’I- -;’ td I’S M»< po ond fnit 1 -bu . í!s -ll m ls J|--^fdsN•d»s ’u l'l - 1 Prosldont's Seuihern Pulley; Recen’ Amor-cían oad Europ-na Peeks; Art Letter. No; 11, by Phllíp Gilbort H -im-Hit 'í nith. to w-blch ai! i 'ber ’hlVri'o’c subovdl'-nir-I. sbo
erien: aad Cpnt^onpern^y Evoats- Published iu Now Yo. k
d--D-f ci ’bot sin 1 * * I" m vo% Jn j;,- M ij^b» wlih
*11
t ¡itiMvijls
aad Boston by A. S. Hiriiic A Compuay,
tho '»r .-'o nnd ralab l’y «i t lio hun - in mind, D«r in M i vacio,
The Hpt.iuv» or Health—Wood A Holbrook, pubu In--io - v divino dv dla,»r^il»,o^i, it v---'b Imply o 11 oii-giV'slmi
ef ili* 11ws «f DótiDo {|-'t»tot.' t fr«m nll o’criii’y.
* ’ StlM ll'^t'eiM, bi-iiid 15 Lnlght streoL N-w York Cl’y—coatoias la
spo - lu - lieyes f hit I be bnmon he u! líos De’ y-t Tully n’tm ed i i’s Sopio^nber Is-uo mnay peln’wof interest, prose oad verso
Ilsolf, ond (but wo hnve n»•y.'v.o’toin’'d dv oven Uiileostned eaterlng, with curroat Items of vnluo, lato lts eompesltleD’l -o o \ 'ctit nf Its |'owo|- s. Sblyn-kd, pc» ’hiMlly. If 111' h o Dr- (■orl^etlier's now hook roceiyew .ol’o.r^nate prolso oad
blamo ot tho hnnds ot Its'" Curront Lltora’uro - " Doporttii'ich y I" - llevo ti. i’ -o t.t d-euM (•• d-'V'i'pIi-D D w SOieib
htiHIos ottd a cb-s»?- le’.tlbm ivl’li D.ótllT»»Oid
o-^-o.S i mont, ond wv. thlak thnt who’ - is sold of tho " Domlnon’
Dt^cbutrootimmt ot Spirituolism /Z
per
........
.»’•». ’ss ' .....
o, #e, viz:
’l-o epÍDÍen ’ho’ tln» l-'gí- ef evu'u’í- Mi ÍDU't ' ’co-’b as lunch, , Idiep"
>ho - -iiDiiot 1- -;t U-iiik 11 nt .a fnculty nt p- rooptli n mil'! he 1110’ "(hls part of tln’ work will satlsfy neither dplrHiialylen'tiJ in mo’','tbo’ will oDóblo him ’d <i--s.»ij MuiIn- Ist* n--r skepiicw; •’ Is lltcra'ly true, -for Spiritualists nre nstouaded nt the gross Igao^-nace of the subject he seeksto
• s»-t,-!»”y t-du.B ntdlnoiyken. -‘'UiD sb»‘ |.<-I-yes that tb»
*
I'.'-ciit Ial i- ovov ttc - S- •Dio. Kivrry Dow Vé-iil’ «nly mdiic.s frent,- exhiblted oa the part of thls scieatUlUc “G -llaa,
Iiu-ii on oui -dea, Mldie ’|nyol»m; tn ’l.o K n’ ond pendor- ; while the skejptics nre IDTníie1y disgusted at Hio wenk nrto
’íI’: ib - <<o--st mu «T wlm, who’, aod wboro InG.iil, sbo oo’ne ; gumíents nnd silly as>•anll)i1oijw - wlth which he who
in t - o’-fn-t «- tifi opf' - ’io meo wbo wore eod«wed u" ifbs-nbi be their champlon has Itllicd out his Inane pagos.
m\ -t Me’N p-.wv-snnd pitUio-ind kti«w.l«olgo ’hot they mlgh’
The Westehx: A Joureal ot Llterature, Educaron aed
w 'll t-e t<i ii rt Sajes «f th - --orboit.iDul ’o ’bolv i-w^li^io’s
Art — I. H. Morgan, editor, Issued by the Western Publlsh’í-rn shc i- t o r-ndy oor. Tl-oy sb«wod' hor ’li it ’h- ex* ’ AsiMeatbm, Sr. Luís, .Mo,—ls recedved tor Sepicner
isiop-- -' -/ (, -f ot).I Imnu'v’-ilhy oiijb’ bo<i--tn m--^.l’o(ls
ber. Articles mt
aid. BegRnrry” "‘ShoksAioj 4jo •- ->' -)) - •>• .'b-wved hor ’bot " hy eemhining' ’el- IMiro's 1 istorlcol"Plnyjs0 oad ui^<hn S’uart - Mili " may
d-’-c•w-||. i »•
*ib--- o, tiro oxts’oooo (»f G<oi nnd Imuior’o'liy he meetioeed as omoag the chief ntiroc'iloDS ot the eumil mnn’’ -put muy bo demonstrnted like a problem «f ber.
...
*
K'n-l'd> o i- '-"éiy»•t1 fv«m tbem fer .tiln . Grit tlmetbo I
The Athenküm, published at Sprieglleid, III., has
ns-i-vooio tbat tbo iirlen’a'l pbilosopby bus ve«m T«r tio
reached our toble, aed - presents. a freesh tace and a goodly
«’hov s|d»nii tban."oo obseluto ortT-mm«ynh1e folth le
’be -i 'iiiniil"|v|i-•y—|- ’uon'sowo - Immevtal selL” Sliii wos oíTe-ing of prose aed poetic oiiractioDS. The mogazlee la
o noDihIy Issue, endis devoted to "hc true, -the good
tnugbt tt'ot ’Mt.'s «mtilp'donoo comes Trom ’be kiosbip «f„|.
oad - the benntriU"|a eiocitiionary llterature. - o
moo’s '"11110111 ’be *
i'nlv ’'rsoi .Soul --sr^ri, ” - Tboy toll I‘
The SiMiiiTi’AL Offeaung, tor Sepienber —NcííIo
hov tho li’’ci o ni - 1 oevov ho domeos’roted but by tbe I
forimov. " Moysld- lt preves Gml spirit,' as ’ho «im'dv«p - Pense Fox, -editor, Sr. Louis, Mo,—leods ' olf with oa ofíÍ«T wo’or" preveo -«uroo fv«m-wbl»ii lt mus’ hnvecomo. ’’ í cle hy Wia. EanaeitcCoIenoa; followed up wlth oae by
lu tho pnottt^^'o' it, v-fm<-li‘s, ntystere’i-.w< - ro - sliowo oot ’o S. B. BrlttaD, and anoHier by W. F. Jomleson; B.elio
be iiiyMojlf'. Nomos ond piucos ’hot bovo only ’ho slu-ilti- i Bush lifs a poem, aml various contribufioDw- from oBier
onoeo tu ti--- uy•s’-•to miod wbich hlev-ved-Tvem Ens’orn - i peas, together wlth edltorials ond the answers to questlons
£erre8pínl1lcntP,
*
fo’do, wen- t-i-wn ’u -bo roolitios. Aod su shn soys'tdiu on spiritual fepicw;•nw sent In hy ya^1eul9
" s’opi'Od < r'vit- o<I>- wl’bln ’be templo oT I-fs, ’o lift -nsbhj I mnke up the inimber.
’be veil «f • ’I-o «i.v ihat K ood wos, nod sholl-b)•l a’ SoJb»
The PHnENoi.ooiCAL' Joühnal for September- S U,
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os sumé of ’ho vovy choivs upon which Uio’ Torm
hod vestid, togedliev' wlth ciothing ond aumorous
other ov’icles ÍIo’ hod conlrihutcd ’r’b^-cenifort
--of tbo oxiled Srv-ro-gD. Th- A’lns oa which tbo
greo’ cbiofta-a boíl drown the pina- oT severol
baUlos, is eT deep ititerooS; ns w-il os o 1leSf ot
menentoes ’hot teav et eneroachmenf upoo vol- uab1o space pveven’s our not-c-iig.
.
Tbo '■*- Cbombev ot Hrrrers”’ lJd tbe mind la

iDu-'rute l.with tlaeo pe^í1.ni’s aad na 10’01^1
*1,
lilis íw-Ivo
Ao Eegllsbmoe cae lo ertblog wltbout o 1-0001; oe
. .............- ííio Issue. “Pncd-ig- the Glpsy C’nmp" ls the
tit'- of the treiiilspleee, which I hnck, d hy n pocm oa tho [ AnteVicnn i'munot slrp ’o oot, bu’ oskhl-n ’o drlak, ond theo

Tie Rhkmal Review, X«».2,»Is Dti advnnce o»vcti on
the 1-1’101 -number, and ihni 1* verv high prnlso.- This Is
íJíc August DUmbi r, tho Rovio’w belng o qunrierly- Its
ceDteDis aie d-ViUi'o- Kitishlp oad >10’01-01 Filinii^»||, by
Filie Ree'iis; Wait Whitman,' by d. It. .Moívíd: Nirvana,
í»\ Dyer th -f-um; System «T Economlcai Coatindlctloas,
by P, J.- Piomlimn, Editor’s trnasiatioii; Tho Labor Dollor. by Stephen Poorl Andrews; Tho All-imviíig,'by SydD-y 11. M<<rs»-; Tho - Orthodox BOsis oT Royiynlism, hy
'John Wdx; Pnul ot Athens,'by R. \V, Holi; The Low of
Piicos, o Don - eDwtroijoD ot the Necessity Tor nn Incienso
oT Monoy, by Lysnnder Spumer; Cu’rieDt .1,1’010’^1», und.
('hips trom My Siudie,. hy Sidney H. Morse. - Puldl h|d
lit Now Podferd, Mnss.
.
■
TRK UNTLUN.-v^tONL Rl.VtKW' for"'Nepieinboi'-Ociober
coDbihi'N-nh' CemipuDlsi oad -tho Rollwny, hy W- M<vres^|e. -noi't To Chorlos Tenayson Tumor, hy Rev. Richl oid Wlltoic. Tho Letters oT -Junlus, by Alexnnder II- Sto-

"Take all -tlie leading di-coy■ri-■s of this ccntury, and m e- the haiiglry, sapci■viIion-, dogmati.' 1
amt la adstiong oppositioa -liown - hy the -ii'eulied 1
li'-itai -d of (lie .schodi^of si'ifm'c—Vi^ieó^mtiplii— i
Ga--r^.eiim — Kleetriciiy-^ Kagliie--i'mg — Educa- |
lio- - - Magnetism — Mcc-m-eiiie—(’lair vovaiu'e- — j
Sjili it tti'ili'ia -all - hiavc had the la-hings of til"
‘I-ailicd. - The grcater - pottioid have - fonght
through ; truth ami proflt have svoii- tlie vii-torv;
and tlie aesv editioas of our eacyehu- u'IIíí- grad !
ually give them a place - ln i.... . aiz>( I -01.1110-': i
The lliiee la- i - are di -tlie tUimoilod Hie tigllt. 1
.Me-Ulerme- will,- oll the i-eatll of fts old Oppo- dcrfol -siil-co— io Jlil». pl-y-.eal dcp-irtiin-nt, -ii
aent-. 'land out the victor. la frrcni'c to tlie
heol - ag, .noiler-iiii / i’ i- -ii-, Ac,
gu y' haiis of oidor prole—ors, cau-es the young
We hod- ti-c plea-i-re ot porticipating -a tho. ot our medí' -ii! estalili-iim"iit- to avoid avowing
recept-o'o nv-'-i Ilariia aod ihirone— vuo Voy, la piltilie t he cxjicrieiiee they have gaincd hy exI"-tlUi'-ill-. Me.-.meriiie, oni'e Hie outcast of 'ociof Aii-íiío,-Oad were chormcd with tln rcDewDed ■ ety. i' now a limi'i lmld .word, nnd an explana»
wonuon's- taol— íidííiuj 'moan-i '-' Jolaed -o Iot-d- top.- phra-c for - the orator ia the - House of ComIcé t miilt y ani earnest --d'-ve-t in ti.-- -■-• -i'O -110 s-■- iiioi-s, 'aed oa tli. plaHorm ; hut still, it is as iit-DllDeiiiiy hm-ors. Hcr -tew word-- of" tlnak- ti- umbe-toci j liy th.e 111as-.es as the principies
developed hy the electric telegraph—'ti i •• ii-ess
ond uí-i- i-no " w-- re given with o -eill.- InpetuS tho’
-age comes; bow, -they cafituit tell. ' They svini
must hnve - iin vi - d tle fceilng-' ot -Och h-orev- fonght the - battlc of.- Mesiiacrme have passed on,
At the l-sk-- of sol..-ni--n -Dv--l-oiisiicss I mu-t do- andaré iiusv ia the -thick id' wnrfiire, iti ilefetice
clore - that., -o th- notter of dre—, the di-’itu’ulsb- ot.( 'lalrvos.ance nnd Spiritualism. Thc'uhnneti's
of vietor.y'depead eiiiiroly on 'Prnth. If Ciair~vd" oucst " wa-.oii exainple of - retorn -íí-"tln mo- '
voyance hen truth-il .Sp’lrItunIism- he a trUlujorlty of io t -.X prcsent oa the oc'eo-ioin. Hu’ then the - einhaUIed busts (>ppo-ed will he swept
•
. our views u.p on ti.at -ul.ji-ct nay be cnisíilered op.—liioweil dosvn hy the artiiiery of facts; till
they, like other truths, have- gained .ascendency.
rotinr pecUihiVi
.
. ,
Am» rica-reccíved o reeoen'-Hou throuoh th.e in-,, Ii ihe la't. iSpiritualism,’he prnved a triiHi, it
. svill lie tlm greatesi ol all the re -discoveries ot thé
spivoHoa of nn ot imr fai^bful -pl•aker»l; oiie age—a re - disvo'svry that svill open up to man the
- wtio ever dciinbts tu proeUiiiu Uie ouoel Dl•-lPd ; certainty - of a futuro exlstelicé—tlie ce rfutziTy of
man's -Irlmeri.nlity- If so,- ss-liat a change—svlint
..
ont wl.o Dow -- rl^lWs- that hi- physical coíI-í-í-ou
■
prcveiit.se- - i--inn'," octive .s-ovicc in o eouso that- a revolution in the fhoughts and Tcellngs of ’o look thvo-inii tho ’ott cuvtain ot- tbeS motem Sooctovum.
ot dcru'iien-, ot-t t -vop to teterrof:ate wltbie tho» cvyp’s
..
.
,
tor hnn j i-iV' i - as ' loceived bis 110110-’ synipn- moa."
wb<ch idct oxl'toil beneoth tbo socrol ••dif-ce tho tnystevL
T'lu» 'Spiritualist, speaking ot the .ih'parture
tld»--. I ulhide to ny truc ond" nuble iiu-^-mad,",
its B.hIbKoI. *’ Mf’ toys tbo’ " (l-ed.u-itbfciot tln divine
Thono- tlalcs Forstev. .
.
, from London tor -América of Miss Klsimghury- vití'’ lOspoiiltt fine tbo morcy-sent wltblo tbe veil, onl
..Wo vcj-l-e- d "ín sp-iíí when o ciñr^^jnan of th- , (svln> arrived tsyo wie-ks ago) -says.: “ Nobody ls "science, tIi-'iS^-J-, cwry- butrón ‘bypolhecsoed ci-nci»"tb e bote of Imiiorfect know dolge lost tovoeev their outhov.... - ^st^^b»n-»li
*ii
^lin-hi.-itt il-gitl-eritig rffernt - tr.q:. - hettei aci|iinii)ted. thien hérself with the condition itotivo choiio-o- r" iu hov sigb’. " Tbc reo MviefGol bal
ovoso ai -d hod- te-timony to tln trU’li hy do - .. ot Hie .s].irilt'.ni ínoveméTt ia -(irout Briinin, and spok-e ■<br-mT1i 1< oioole—moe, n-l she wos saitsliielM
*
ti^ril'ÍDn o wondcrful nonitOstoiiuD thnt hod oc- ,, she has'taken an active leading part ln establish- Eloquently il-'-CiO’ renotk tliot "coetuvios ot subjee’loo
i
curred to hiim^.'it aod wife thot att-rnuun, , ing the-mosi iilicient ergnnlzlHion'ever - formed bove oot quito o.m’,»Mi- < tho»IIfel1U)nl of mee Into cvystals
avenal tln n.ib-iiNof bllel fol^b; ael ’be eleotooe’b ls I
Tor the - prosocutloa ot those ends w'hlch Splrituni•
-tlrroúgli tlie miáliiinisliip uf Dr. Francis Mmi-k .
witiíiKliíT tle Tiuc’kh's rt tbc B-oet■al bc slmke-soll tln I
..Bcy. Thono- OTiic-y, chapioin in tlm Royo» I| ists havt» in view, svherehy the position of tlie Mllpu lito ií'idano oed vises to Cls fot»’--’
Sbo ov-'W> b-r w--rk onl euveowe ’o be "O "100. tor tbe
Navy, wo- lio - t’-rrt v-pve.scntotive ot (lie church - inovement in. this' country has beca greatly
recoge-t-on "I ’’,-- II - rmotlc phllrs'-pby, tbo aecieetly unis "'
íPoí wc bovo -000 thus 1-111-111 th- boom - r of streagthened and ' Improved."
. vería» WM i--K' -luloe, as tbc only posslble "key to tbe
Splvitualisn iilott »h-!ii.cnitlnuing -o - lin cslnlb
It ls a Tocí that in Europe, la times ot peace, i AbseluV ln
nml'lCo(l0g,y•|“ sJO- .et’l-llp’|l• -.ih
ils-btuent .' Mr. tt'iilcy intorn-d Us thot- lie is con-- there aro nearly Tour niillmirs ot mea under arms. 1peo -hrstílít---I ('hiI'tióU’I, who wl|i seothe ev-leaces of
What does that mean -for producers, workers and ’ho Kcnilaot'-'-'i -of theli folth quesiíoael; ot Scíea’lsis,
bfrop'ofing o■s■isil -i-i our cuiiatvyi
i taxpayi is? It is a (act that this antiml Ims'n-iw . whe wII: Muí I|!'í1 pvrn’»Dlnus clossed wl’h thO-eof tbo
' Wc' a»su ii - i o " Divine” of UwSo>íi--Ii ('l-ercli, -a debt - t-cight hundred millions—entiroly ia ooa- TÍ-hod CiithiJie 1'1111101 bit lDfo^lh1II1y: <’ - psen1a-Seieas
...
at-Mr. .Wilii.-in-.s-- circle, wbo - i-ipiii'tir eiijoy-nu .•.-eiiiii'ieeol war; the lDbTos.t ot that is'twéaty-- it't>: of IiHtni b|,|í.uchueD ool Freo'tbíokei', who will
'
the -l'n'it. Ftit-ít-ínior tho epioirn thot tilinte aight niIIieD•; to thls add twenty six millioas fot ’hot she lie -looi occepi, whoi they 10,10’ 'lemoals
the ii-cegn-ton <<f th - whole trntli; ef ntea of letters ond
- cannot ei.m--sti-r.liy hi paid t»> - -ed ond (besov at ,, tor carreat war expeasis—titty-fmir millioas a
•y-"aI The Crimeaa war they now say was a voiíeus on-D -ilI|- -'. wlm "hite ihelv leal bolle. Ia 10101- .
i
■...the sat-in-tio»., wo de hopo thot ere " le-DI both et
lll¡'ttlk’■! It cosí tis three hUndréd and Toií— once tu p-pní.ir pv.-jndires " ; ool ot t lt’ merco-oríes oot ,
.. th-s». lniu.r».il g. iillmin-ti noy be en^b!--d to still ,, millions, and we .-hall have to pay or have tor- pavos-tos of th • press, who wlll stlll T-Od li eosy m nock a’ '
tnrther ovioco their allcg-once te tl-c cause et i| ever lost íij it thirteepi millions a yeui! ln that ’liíogs b’i w.-i.i-rful tor then to uotersioat. Hut sho i
I<kíí.s h»’- -• - e oi th»—-t» di Tuitivo- Beiwcea tho iw« Ií
truHi aod i-eliteeos-m", by nevo publicly pro- ;; war s, v- ii humlrid and eighty tour thousand
ilvt s weie lost. Considi r tho absurdity ot it. I | gvent con’e-'onts ol the titee—Science ael Pbtoloiry—tho I
claimiog -ir- vnlu- ef tbe grocirus u-ft ’ba’, iros ■
i
; s> tL'es nothing hat the qlié.-lion—'Wliicli' sid'e Ii'Iis outhov odH-’|, while styileg Selr»tuotl m a "strongti I
blessed thelr puihwoy.
'
■ the lie-avle-t Imialiolle,s.whieh sido ls most skill- cieed.’- tli.it " it o’oee 1 Ifys ó i'DisI-dv las’ refuge of coinptrte-C t-.-tuc-’ti th» (wu, -* glvlng us " tacts tbo’ wc - may i
Matóme Tus-anl’s 0x1-11’100 preved vi - ry o’- I --.i la Hie art of wholesale morder V—Jubn Pape
Investigóte, ii.it ossortions tbo’ we mus’ -believe withou’ I
m Spirit>iah.-t.
'
I 'tractiv-., patticulorly tlm veons devotcd -tundios '
"1’0-’” Hu tío» Plo’onie pb»lr-nfhy sbo regavds as 111- \
, Mu't ui th- di-tiiigiii-iu-d mi-diums, holh pri-

cavriogO ca.ptuved at Wotorloe; oise.’IH "ojmuscd ,
durlng fbe.bonlsbn-D’ ot S’. -Hcieno ■ tbe comp- i
bedstcod, ino’tris-si-.- ond piliow, en which ’b- I
Emperev breo’hed bis los’ pbyslcoi sigb ;-ns well

■
Mrs. William N. Alien, of this town, and
T.-J. Skidnuvo and wife, of Fredonia, have just
made a visit to Ca-cade, this State, w’ioio lives
tlx • wimderfii 1 médium , Mrs. Andrews . Hastian
and Taylor, no’-rlaliz-og mi diums, from Chica
go, were there, holding circles nearly every day.
Thousands visit them, so noxlous are human neings to know about their departed. Mrs. Alien
says she sow-o greatmany spirits that'materiailzol, and among them a dear -sister, that np
peared us natural as life. She has no doubt of
the genuineness «T all she saw. Spirits would
form and dissolve right- in sight. They appearcd
in different kiats of dress—in white and other
colors - Mrs. Andrews's address nnd l-on'o is
Cascado, N. Y.¡-Hastian and Taylor’s, ISOFast
Atoms street, Chicago.— Wes^fitídi. {N. ..)’.)-JÁS-

ftnger.

.

i

viito "ainl | -uM c, ote at --iiim-e r o -.'-lrts,- -o tho’-, our eb-l"i v.-t on la that illr-•e'.ie||- ií iiOc.-—orily
limíted. A f-w ’oieaia io hova, aod,.wc ua-b-rt,
stand, ate j.-ige-iy patro-iized by royolty, tn -bilí
....-ty, aod olio r CdU'-esot -h-|- - ty. Mr. ,1. "Wiliíom
, ..- Fle.ti'licr, oar owa. ciHit-lrymaíi, i-- doing o fine
work in -humua^trotlDg the fact ot coatioued cx
. ksteace hi-v otiil the poiío'- of the tomb.
Dr.
Moock, wc' ote -Dfrrncd;- |- meetlng with «'0

M Nopeiera' F-v-t, m-.oily uii et which bovo beeo |
ouiheoiicnicd io ’l-o Cruvf of C'»a|jic»ry. Wo j
could w-il ímar-oe ourseivos ia ibe pros-tice et '
tbo “ (■'itea.tGeaeral,” while vlowlag tbe votleus ov’lcieS eocu poi-essed by tiro’ InlTvidual. Tiie 'j

22, 187.

Total Depraviiy at Ioaalnaio Phl^^^,^" whlch oppcared la
the Ailaaiic a dozea years ago, ood P. \V. ll^gtusirn,
Thomas Gould, the sculptor, End. William EverOii, Miss
Under íIh heoding "Sparkilog Thoughts” In tho LonC, F. Woolsoa, H. E. Sct^dlOr, W. I>. Howolls, ood oth- doe
To -ihv E-11toi»i-’ ihe ilsiiK-r "t í-II(Ií.í:
■
Splriiuai Magozlne for the present 100’1, - we Tod ’he
On Moaday evening, Sop’, lirih, Lhod eeeosleD ers. 'wlll he among tho wrliorS la the CoalriQutürs'C’hib tollowing, whlch wc fully endorse, cspeeia1ly as I’s appiisnad department ot Receat Litoroiurocatloe
<n the rther sido of tho water Just o’ .thls ’lmc Is
te.visi’ Mr. Houghton ot ills - residence, Jomoicu
A. Williams A Co., 253 Washington street, (coroer hlghly slgeilleaoi: " Narvrw-miodod meo, wbo havo oot a
Piola. At’or spending some flno ln eenyerso- Schol) Boston, torward to our ndd^e>s Sciiiüneh's Ilthought 10)^4’10 sphere ot -’helr owo outlrok, remiad
tíoa I wos oheu’ to leove, when Mr. Heugh’oD ll-stüatkd Magazine nnd ST, Nicholas tor Septen- roe rt the Hlodoo maxim—‘Tho oooii sees orthiog bu’ I’s
ber,
which
the
reader
will
fad
for
solo
ot
their
coueters,
toowo shell, aud thleks I’ ’ho - grandes’ palace ln thr 001sugg'estod to Mrs. Thayer, who - wos present, to
gethor with other cholce pubIicniiooSi The Jllpsthatbd
________________
ii ’ry tho spirits ” ond seo lf- ’hey would tovor us ls worthy - of lts onme: “Tho Immlgnant's Progress," verso,’” '
with nay doneDs’^otion of thelr power- Mrs. “The Fam" “phe Laod ot tho ‘Arabian Nlghlf,'"
A siothful yonog moa was asked If ho took ’he hablt from
Timyor si euicd relucton’ ’o compiy, but ’o - so’’ie “ Wclls nad ClsteraS as o source ot Water SupH'," "Old hls father. " No, ” was tho íhdlgnant reply, ” rather has
Street Miel - Housos ot England," “ Ae Islned of the Sea," got all tho iazlooss he ever had.”_____
’lm quostloa the iigh’ wos ex’iogulshcd, nnd we
etc., embodying some eloety-eight pictUres cx-cuted ln
E r-I’veslde e’ Grao’ Is Io Seotlaodsu’ in dorkiess tor n minuto Or ’wo, nnd ’hen, o the highesi sí-Io ot the eegraver’s art, uolto wlth oumeriigh’ being struck, o few specimens of veiy fiae ous specimeas of cholce fletioo, poctry, etc. " Lodusky "
Pho army aed aovy moaumoit’ ro Boston Common was
ond - etmieo icoves were fnuad oii thO toble. They is n thrilling sketch, whorcin some ot tho Roetes’ shodes ot dodícoted Monday, Sep’- nth. Tbo Stote nill’ia, graed
teeliag are pln-ed D|wm; " Hls Iahorltnoce " ls of dromnt- Ormy prsts, voteroo ovgaoizotiros, temperoacc nal chavlwere ovidontly acwiy go’hered, und were coid ic loterest, nad ihese, nre but bnp-hazord lostoecos lo lts
toble societies poraded, ’he procession aumborlog abon’
ond wot wl’h dew. One of ’he icoves, of’er lying groad sum total.
'25,000 meo. Tho c-í- was gooerally decoroted Tor the uccoSt.
N
icholas
starts
otf
with
a
broezy
fronflsplcco
enSlon- Gee. Devooslolívorod tbo -010’100 at Ihc uavellleg
o tew Hilantes, began to curi up, which wos eeniifled “Hurrnh Tor tho Ponch!" “ Young Fo1ks
*
Fun lu of tho 10011100’. Io ííh cvealag ’ho Common wos Hiusidorod o proot that it hud beeo rocoatly go’horCeatrAl Pnrk.” “Gone As(^r-a>y" " Drummor Frltz aad 1.00’01, God- Hooker wos glven a recept-ra Io Fononii
od- Mrs. Timver ond Mrs. Hough’oa' - hud, l’ his Expioit." ’• Aa 'Amu-rlcna Circus In BritLnity." pud
Hall, aol tho cl’y gave a boequet a’ tho Itevoro Housoto
nppeors, visi’ed Forest Bills Ceme’ory o doy or "Tho
*
Star- for Sepiember " (Proctor) may bo men Hom’d ISOIovitol guos’s- Duvlng tbc lay o rrw of seats creete1
1 two Mon», .mi feul n<it|co^l |oavoS ■srm1i|lor t(> among Its chioT aitr.actieDSi Tho
Is spol•i.illy Tao Ia oe ’ho IVaílihigtrn-fltreot sido of Biackstr-io Squaro sulí iheso hisf breughi, aml suggos’od tho’ lt wos lift-dajorTui less
*
as. - The artists havo as usual doto ibem- leely tell wlth thelr buvleo ot abou’ 1500porsoos assemblol
1 fm ’hof place they hud como. This wos sub
we1yes crodit hy their faiihfu1 repre^tucf|eawi Tho potroas to wltuoss ’he groo’ poroto. A’ least ’hlr’ceo pe.rsoos
I sei|uently
-..miunti,» confirmed
r>lli>clr»m..,i hy
hr a spirit
<nírit 'who
wlm entranced
ontronopíi of tliis sploadid work Tor fho'1iti1e ones will, wo fot sute,
wore inovu or less lejurel, though, as Tor os known, Doto
t ít la- Jola with us Ia tho fullosf 0<'íL^tltLL^UbUiZil...bf, .the.p?’ossoat - tlie medium ami who gave some interesting
fatolly-............ .. ............ ......:.... '.................. -..
tuimntioa rointivo to the manifestations. It is n I .,iliin1’•^i
All worsblps ave ’ho rali- of a clrclo whose centro Is ’bc
filiable oiT-lico to "ga’hcV ODyihÍDff in the Cerne- | The Gala.xY—Sho'dou A Co., publishers, New York
___ ___________ _
'''
t.-ry grounds, but -piviis seem to ignor.e human | ^iiy--pee!oDHs un the IdIíÍoI number of Us tablc »T contents Eterno» One.
rule- and reguiations.
,| for Sepiomber aa excoedingly atir;lciive articU! In nasworIf-, we would bovo a Ik- ’ior - bpfv-|swor-d, rus’ tyc ert bOTwo day-after thi- occurrence I again visited’' to ’ Im* query “ Hns tho Day ot G real Novios Pussed - ' ’ K. l-iíHí- noklng »o-ier ilm people wbo go ir It |vrm thls?
Mr-. Thayer for tlie purpo-e et introducing Mi-s I >.ivey draws up Trom tho wod oT history a spnrkling sketch | Doioi vemorsoless facto ’eoch tbat to elevóte tbo geeoval
I DH.Illioii ot bunoelty Isourmost pres-leg duty, on’ tbat
Hen- |I tbo ol.h Sotntis wo bove to loor ovo those toi
Ki-liiiglmry, of Leo-h-n, (Secretary of the British ; id "Inoz Pc Cnsire—n qtaeu crowood altor donth
* which wc purNational A-suo-oti--a oT■■SpitiIuulisNl now on a ry ,i irnos. jr., eutlti'•.’' wlth piensan’ elTect the di'lall’ of l1 solvos uve iovgeiy vespoeslbie lo onv polítíc’ól aoil -Social lovi-it totl e Ilin- d Mat. -.)'’who wO- ii|^■siroiis of • • Thte • ExciHsí'iUs’’;. .111
*1(11
Mcí'.Trihy’s “ .MDs M snn- S-iiuiioos, onl le ouv vlolotloes«I Hoil’snatural laws?
w itili —ingI li tt lady'' medial powers AIt-i ahí ,ut Hii. -j.i.i" pC/’fi'’ Io ri.aiptot XXN111: Rlvluiiíl Groo’
lio not 'i.»»’ vunti'd e’ o Jost, lt ono ’oss solt oa ’hoo thou
an hour’-- eon v. r-a'iou we reiiii.'-ted- Mr- Thayer WtsP’o > "atiei.......... ^^m';rOoDDm^s- ’ ' whl- i - Ditaid- r-ti;
will Vocolve lio barí uiU'--s ’hou bos’ sovO- i loces.
“
’
l
’
l;
An.ei'.caa
Army
"
ls
dDt
oms-'d
upon
by
F.
WbHto -it for manrle-t.l’ioiis. To thi' -he at tir-t oh('iei'lníiotl pi-lill.tdi’i-s wbo bvonglit ou’ the Bvallough* - <lIcrlrtlnon(w- e.iCi, make a hlghly
j. <»!»»d, Im’ rinally eon-ent.- d. We -at round a-, iak-•i: gond peeir.^, ih
UisHit I - bove bore ovvos’o‘1 tov soeding obsceno publi-mall table in tlieu-ua! mat.tier,and in a very sport l, j•vaii:iMe'liiiilb'•r,
\VI I» AWUKE foi- .s-p)||iilib- u—D. Lothl^<q> A Co-, 3'2 co’ires tbrougb iln molls_____ ___
tune Mt-. T- ayer burrii'iHy c ipie'-ted i light to
h'-Muek, tviieii a I--i ii l i! i i 1 whlle. liiy w:i'seen , Frunk’la mi-i-í. pu'dS!Íi. - rN Kbu Fnnann, odli<ur-hns for
Kcj|ian1 wontev oro’ ’be rhlol olemeets ot suporstl’ioe,
in trout of Mi -- Kis|mei,m■y. This lady then It' píid. -I’ rf.xístfíuo na nli'el“eu the onriy life and pres Phe-e ore npplb"i l-y igeoroece. CouvagoiBot eoe-posuro
explained that -lie I ad been pr-Uili-- d hy a 'pirit en’ homo of,hi' poet U- 11 - Sn.ld -rd; (he sketch, whlch ls cono ri kerwledgc,,oin gr«w wltb li.-G'-vri’ Antlfj-

More Flower MiuiííVHiUíoiin — Seauce
before Mw KlHlIigbury. 1

o o liiiii>»t in an adjoining
Mr. F. De Maui, High (irange, England, pcll Wt, op-n 'luMiig tho i'|i
i'-nt Is iloli - i- red an in'piral lona! Let ore on " Tiie
i il - it-c - -i i’ 11’- - I tell. l - Wo spiril -la! ll.iily," li'•lr> wiiieli we lake Ihe follow- l'i.e - j-.-'t T ' r oh-e| ■. ation. ■ ing i'xli.iet a- priuled in The Mediumi
,
--l, an 1 Iiilit» tipj'eared
SooD v el--.-- WI'.»
" !-’ro:ii 'pl.i-r.- to spln-re a- you .vívame, your
Von may
- i - ali.uet ; and d. wa- not car ini til-ui I iod "■'ib' \ .nit- ptugi.'ss
with-0 ood .Hon---d
loog t|.-|'..r- ’ho ii-o’o o
t.-il
ii'-».-d t-ilV'-aiid paitiiíl a'l'p.-ai- s.llo■'.'.c'..'IoIT- I) re ami .-nj -.y a -cj^imjit
pi - - -p-ui i s, i ' . - i when y mi -l . -i I i mu the mat--ri.il
fllrn' 'ot-J-i .i" J-o- -K -oo."’ i"-.ii'it.gh.- owo -mht.- nu- in „ly a'. ss' i ' I"' i CV a'i-d. i i - \úu wm Id -hide, ami
dirootiy !■•’-D'-- ';- -c.i i tho' tolde ot which we ' lung ll.c a elm'lí to —v'er IIp-..Id-mi'lli-'ot tile -pn'i l i i i i I tnidy, ü wnl he ailuú vain. In tlie pri-'- >
Were -oot- -1 --"'0 -UilDH-g, '' Mr ood Mr-. Fot-ter,
cil'.v i.l i our ni - i i i ji i ', -i - you w|ll not dare (o look
'ilayi'ii ---v u.c-I- ’ a
Wl-vt- un- the 1’1-1
up. If smir' canu' -iil- are dark a-, n rayen'ot"oll ti-e og, -•- w’i'h íDiioV oad gild-d-tr-■.l-llr-■s ■■wi'r.g you mii.f I'S slo.v and paiultd processes
. otid hu-i> 'i'- - ..id-, - - ou.l-.U--d w-th -that oae un- -e--k i-'i - iuIi-i them more c.-llllt - i iiI. Wlu-ii yon
Hid til-- g:,'. |iu!.‘iee soil hleatiie.
mist.-koh’.e -i- i--.-n-t'i-it.lifl> uf- hummla.ny' T ho. si-i til. - -a:
n n .ilr|o'pi1ere ss im ii i - a I t ni--ti-d to th-' -pii it mil
iomp c.uii-d h|.thc
... - '|iiiit |ook-t- li!;»-nu
hody.-- Y"ii may. not p--iei-ive -vil re-ulting
• iiI-iIH-i - .ii. d s'•■rl.', -;ii.it' -Diitidoil a- nf that iiiuío- tin'-r, limn, tint it wouidstrike- sou willr terror
riol o-I o t- -.-nk i’ .'goiii-l the (oíd-.. Float-D", WiTi- sou thoroughly -‘uch-/.Ull of the pernieious
mtlui'ln'e which . pervade- t|ii--e deli-of inlaniy.
...... IS- t - we-io - ip - ’D-,1-o - leo-no; o’loa.l- lililí-'- om- - Di
Ilosv oiii-n steady, sv - dl-im - unmg mea wlio have
other- po1’;ri,s iV't-(Pll"Tlr'cn•■|;•l■toek■il•^g••t.li-.-1l:r ohid - IuíI' to become u-ipil! members of- society
semld- - d i■'■illfa-i>- 0- li- liiove-l, -till hold-lig the
have become utterly tiirned, and. the falr prom
light, wi-T.a-I full • pp--tt n-ltt .of e^•amll''no' the. Uses of tln'ii- life have Iii■>-'1tre Ida-led hy spiritual
. turbaiied head-with its,mUd e'ou-l,U'l--ili.i1c. uod- i^- eoutammati-'it'
I loss-wvr, . if ' you vl-it, plarvocoliu AM tle' time th- uicilium- w,is clapp-ng wliore love and sympathy reign, whe re each -mil
i- labor ing di-ititeii--tedls for tlie good of In- l-d.-lis hand-, aml- giviog cij.lci-c-- of 1-- pros-iiee
lo^^--, you - ss ill -ee einahal iolis hilglit and InmutiWít.llill til--" c-ll'ltlcti.
'
TiiI, and ii-c.dv - an elevating arid uplifting'atllil- Aitlioi igh we have wito--—--d iim-d sut-staotory cln'e. Thetedore, let ao evil lead loii ; do not
DlO.fl■ri.iUMltUms through tl-'on-d-nmsiiip of that... fear ; go lortli valiaatly, ' and spirit -trlcail- svill
I
a"lst _smi."
exí’teileiit wrnon, Mr-." Moty 11u|"i- llili-iig,' .Mr-.
We
take
the
follosviag
cxtract
'from
an
arti■
. Mory A ti-lr-■w■s, 'ami otlier-,- yet. the maeito-to
ííoi--I ' opp-or'-d o- lil--rlehnls, ood- our piotitndo cle entitled "Thii^.-e Due posver—spiril, Soiil,
i'
Tor th»- -m -timab.'i. boon - - • ni-b-n t’li' it. wa- when l!i>dy,-' m the London Spiritual Magazine fur i
■ -.wc lir-t e.iou’iii -ight, at Morovia, N. V., ot o Sepi-■iiibi - r, wriftea hy tile iditor, .1. Enmore
Jones :
.
mot- -iiolí/id- form.
‘
.
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HT American clergymen who went to Euvopo
early last .summer by the huadrods, having hud
~- onother cibotiDel-et ’brugbt, ceata-nlng n,s lt a good tinte» in-London, Puri.-, Gombiirg, nnd
other places, are now coming home hy the
does, nmong o’hev euviosltl-s,'nn -xoct nodcl ot steamer tull> It is to he imped they bring mestho Froach' guillotine, w-th ’ho -iIcdíícoí kaiTo -ag. -snt wisdom and comfort to the poor of tlie
thot docapl’atod 2200 persons. The sigb’ oT the» United Mates who find themselves dilv-D to tlie !
I
dveodtui -Dstvunent rocollod vividly ’lio doys oT wall hy feos of theusoads, with no work, little j
bread, and less hope of getting on in the world. I
Bobcsp-ovvo nal bis blriely conTiércs ; ond sug--'
*
A suminri
sumiller rqirnv
spent ¡Hiiujig
among iiioiiufi'iu'
monarchical
ni m
lii-fitutloas
u
*
i-uimn»
.I
gostod ideasot ’he vos’ onount oT men’ol ogroy j should give our ciergy sinue'now -déos ln rcln’loa I.
.and ntGDcimon’ fbnf tboso muisteis la bumon ' te wbot o vopubiic enght te bo.—Ex.
i¡

Wclls Co,. imblIKii^is, 737 Broadway, New York CUy—
lias Illllstroiecl articles oa- “ Life ia tho Deep," " Llght la
Dark Places,"- (story) "The 8ierce,scepe oad Its Pichire»/" '
etc., aml turnishes, besidc.s,'much voiuable latormatloa
concerai-igtho special topicsfor -the clucldatloa ot which
tliis - wirtliy magazli - e was Iiishtutcd.
Fhank Lesmk's SVN'DAY Magazine, - published at
.Y7 Pearl street. Ncw York Clty, oad coaducted by diaorOs ,
F. Deems, D,D», ls received tor Oc. -hcr. Its pages—aed
there arc many iu 'the Issue—t ch -dccly Illu9traied, aed
much of the readlag matter ls c ' to rest aad proHt,

see.• .

■

_______________

Frank I-c-ílo, tbceiiterlnBlDgplibiisllor of some ’hlvtooe
lliiisti^-ite-i papers oed " magoz-ees, i-as tailol, so lt ls ropnrled, ln-|utytO- Phcasslgi"', Mv. Eogioad, wlll con
tinuo the pubiicotloe ot (lio eailous po-1 -coi Iros. Tin
cause ot tbe toiluve is sold iol;o too honvy oporatloes ln
real estáte, which iorgoly dopreclo’ed oe his haols,

Prlitoness ls ’be scioeco ot eiei»ityi

•

.

•■Expeoliuce has tough’ the thvlt’y tovoro kOoper ’ba’- bo
mus’ either koop good liquors onl o back eo’iOecc, or lose
tbc Iiiylng p'Oi’ of H-e temperoacc ’rolO"iDoyr fl'ig,” sovs G"’-. Howarcl. IViheos oough’y
Chiet Joseph hos stolOe liis Tag•s,flr»-7Pos’o7l Po8t. .
, Tbe crodlo ls tho f rst rooli we strike Io the voyago rt lifoAlop’ Oowper's vulo Io leolleg wlth your tollowsi *| Ae boees't, cnnlll, wcltshre1 man
Wlll oot olfeed me, oed no otbor cao.”'

" Will tbe hoy'whr - ’hrcw ’ho’ p-q-p -roo tho s’rvc pienso
come up heve' alnl•get|tbe erosoot rt ,o nlce hook?.” sail a
Suato- school sulHé•lo’ce1eet In Iown; hu’ tln boy ocver
moved, líe wos o tarlsoeileg boy,

Waü Nkws.— Tbe PUvks have ogoi o rrutel ’ho Russ-on
a’ I’levea. SuiOlmoo Loslio seems to be wrrkleg liis woy
’brough tbe torcos lo tbe Skleka Poss, ood evcrytbieg looks bally tov tho Czar,
.
" A MilItlOttioii ' " writes -ts ’<» lequlvc what ls tbo eroeer
ot’itni- fui troops whlle utlcnileg Jlvloe sotvice? Wby,
at -" Proyol vea,” we shouil soy.-COm. vitu.
.
Lo‘t ’boH» whoaroca'lrg tl|p ape»c lumpilogs ool molasi»s of ploety, eot tovget those wbo oro sncklog the horriog
bonos ot pover’y- . ._____ ‘ ‘ - .
-

-•Twelve buelvod aol ftty lollors modo ’ho aoelcet ' "taieiiL" It takes some toleo’ to make $1250 uow-o-doySt

Mr. Patemge pvoys tbo’ Mortooiiism tony be removed
trom tln iarth- Phe MDrmoi-H'pray tbo’Mr. Po-nvigo may
lu- removo'l from tho eortb. Now let ’s wo’oe vul le«aro
somobieg as to tho» ctfc.acy ot proyer-—KocfvcWer Dtmocro’.
.______ .
* „

People ovo iol.by tbclv broles. If those lío ln tho heol,
tle- y study: lt le the stomach, they co’; lt Io ’b- heols,
’hey lance, Ac,
• • '___________
■
For ooorly elee ycais ’be» Se¡aeisb govornmetit has . bota
eogagel le o tutílo o’temet to crush ou’ tho roboillon ln
Cuba, onl tbousonls of lives aol millirns"rt mreoy havo
bote socriiicol iu ’bc efTwt; but ’rlday tbc Insurgeots ore
os determleol os ever. Ialcpeiiitcuco cvldcotly owolts ’ho
"over ffgbtlDg Islo,”
«
.

--iPitKO," a Love S’rry, by Mrs. Fvoocrs Hodgsoo Burnott, -outhov Of "Thot Loss o’ Lrwrlc’s," which has recee’ly o’tioc’el so ’nu-it o’’eetloe, Is iu - tho. press of P. B.
Petevsoe A Brotbers, Phl»adeiebio, tor --mmoliote pubilco’iroi " Theo " wlll bo iu cloth ael paper crver, aol tho
outbrr's toome wlll socuro tov I’ 00 extensivo oed ropil
Sólo.
.
_ .
.____ .- ’•
•

' To Prevent Calicó from Fading.—Take ’ho tress
when I’ ooels wosbieg oul llp I’ la o poli of slt wa’ov
oel liy I’ before - seollog lt to ’he wosh. This shouil be lote before i’ lewasbel tho Trst tíme, onl ’ho process
oeel never be vepooted, '
A co1voseondentwatts ’o know; "Con o Chvís’lnn gr ’o
the clrcen?" Wby, yes. he- coa gr ’o tbc circus eoslly
enough, bu’ It will cost him a quorter wb’nhogotH there
’o ge’ Ii i -’lhat’s whevo ’ho shoo pinches- You seo o Chrls’loe Is alwoys ’ooproul ’o carvy water for thoeleeboo’,
oel tbal ’s wboro tbe sioeor bos ’bc alvae’oge ever hlm Io
’bc luut’er of freo eassos.■—Indtannpoli8 Sun,
F. W. MOinick, music pubilshov, 50 Wos’ Frurth stveo’,
Ciecineati,. Oblo, souls us o new prr1uetirn ' en’l’ltl
"Chromo Waliz,’" by Chorllo Bouev.

Es?" Subscript-ions for the new works on the
Phenomena, Philosophy and Present Position of
Spiritualism, which “M. A. (Oxon.)s”rur Eng
lish correspondent, proposes to issue when a sUfFhike UemgIoü’s Association -—Wcdíivc reeelvedo ffcienf number of names 'is secured, will be re
copy ot íIo Proceediags ot the Peath Aaeual Meetingof
ot the Fice Religious Assoclntion, held la Boston durlng ceived at this office. The nuther- is a talented
the past summer. The pages ot thls pamphlet are the ve- gentleman, nnd we do hope his work will have a
hicle or much fearless ami -advincd ihoughi, which might large sale in this country. Those who intend to
he expécted when among the speakers were - reckoaed
Rev. O.' B. •Frothlngbam, William R. Algor, WDHam subscribe for the contemplated work in this coun
Heary (manning, lUhbl Lasker. U.v. J. L. Dudiey, D.l)., try should send in their names at as early a mo
P. W. Illgglasoa. and others ' ot like mental calibre, Tho ment as possible, in order that the author may
tollowing episode ln the course or tho atteraooa 11100’1-8 know - what to depend upon,.
may he of - Interest to the many friends of "7^he S-ei":
Tihk Phesidknt fR.-v. O. D. Frothlngbam.]—I am
b -id hit w.hivc ln th» audience a man wuoso muaoh -s
aiuiv and many ye-trs Ihcu spftk'Ti with great respect ami
|Dteresi- Me have never heard him oa our platform, tmt
r’alwa-s speaks with Jnieneaf and treodom, with praI'UU'I iys’tll' - r p.r the tinman mb- d.nmi with a hopeful
so^rtt as rvg-rds the tuture. I reforMo Aadrew Jac.ksoa
Divls It Mr.- DavD M ln tho audience ond will favorus
wbh a wi»r- t. we -h'ill be monr happy -to hear hlm.

B ANÑEbTSE ■ LIGHT:
TJIE 1LDEST JOUnNAL IN TJIE WORLD DBVOTED
TO TIIE

SPI R1TUJ AL

PHILOSOPHY.

Mu. D ' Vis. —• I have aoth’ng to say.

Thk Phksdknt.—Mr. DavD Is oa hone-t aml modos’
man. an ’dociiDos, ami Inasmuch as he declines wo must
respect hls deleiiDlltioa-•
—
Zell's Popülah ENCYCLOPEDIA.-Numbers 41-2-3-4
ot tliis voiuable work ot retereaco have como to hand ot
this nfice by couriesy ot Horace King, Jhlonpsouvllle, - Ct.,
Eosí-hi Agent, Thls enterprise In the llternry field, as
we imve before siatíui—la Its oDfireiy—combines wl^ia
Itself the fresh life of iosday, the revealmentsot scio-ce,
tho records-or c'isdc loro, the heaufies of art aed laaguage, aed H puvtnieuntty a popular work for rapld aed
ready- u«n—ts coeteeis oo iach topic boíeg cleorly cooceetrated le the most painstakiog motacr. PhopreseotoflmsWr-brieg the - heotiegs a, NEXT. ..dn.addlUoa to maoy
Illustratloos the I iistalimeot before us lias o oicely-wroughf
map ot yunli América. Mr, Kieg wlll send o specimen
copv (wíííi map) to any address oa - iccelpt ot fweety coiiís.
necEiVEO.—VicK’s Floral Gcidf., No. 4, tor 1177,
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AT NO. 9 MONTGOMEBY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

~

COLBY & RICH,
Pnbll»t^i^r« nnd Proprletori

.......

ISAAC'B. BlCH............ . ................... BÜ8INE68 MANAOBn,
—
o-'^l-’tg •b’gveot ml-ltie "grouel, elabórate eHneet-1 os l’ I
I.iiTiiEiiOoLiiY................................. Editor,
ls of the a’-'M-i-e |Mcnsrt o»1 Indio; onl oe filis omee"s I
J
oün W. Day.....................................ASSOCIATE EDITOB,
fleo ont belief she proceeds to lulld her "’-on aed perfovm I
Aided bv a large corps of ablt writtrt,
ber work- It woull vtquíveonoiber volume to levíew aol I
ibterpiet, b-.; to soy cr-tieise, ibis holt ot bel t -iS pvopevly. I
THE B ANNEKIsa f^st-class, eight-page Family Newspnper, coataialag roilTY colümnb Of INTBBBSYINO
Sultice H for the pvosee’ tln’ <t ls ilcb lu leoreliigrenlless "
and iNSTBüCTlvB iiBADiNO, embracing
for s--gg<'-M»e. nnd rt a vost rouge le lts - thought oed' reA LITEBARY ' DEPARTMENT;
‘
»Iect»e1’-| PuI‘H'Ited bvl. \V. Beu’re, X’ewYurk, and tor
REPORTS of spiritual -LECTURES—- , ,
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon SplrTtual, Pbllosophicat and
soto by Coito- A.Uicb, itostoa.
.
Solenttnc Subjects.
Pun Al ", v nt -c Monthly,• tor So|"einber—H. O. I
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
*
pilhI^h.sT. R mhesror, N. Y
.
*
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
, „
H-■ugb’olí A Co-, putilMiors. córner Heocoe aed Sonn»rset | Jum.-sVc•k
by the most talented wrlters In the ~
sticots, H’-.'ii—nuouíg rtbei cpeellco’ motter conGeiies
The Amkühcvn Bühlder 'ror Seoionher, o Jouroalof CONTRIRUTIONS
world, etc., etc.___________ lodustrinl
Art.
A.inrri«M<i
BUiilor
Publlshiog
Co.i
Chas.
P- H- Abov-i -1”/» Que»- ti «t Shebo," -Ul gives a voiuable 1
a1t»e|-| o- "Pvepevty, Pifies aol DeO’s, the Quesiiee of I D. Likey, President, 176-Br6riw.iy, New - York City,
TERMS . OF 8UBSCEIPHON, ■ EN ADVANCK
The Interpiieter and * Translator-ot the Grea’
Pbeiv ToxiOilIbt," etc-, by Hoe. Ii. A. WHIs, ‘‘The ' -nV:5¿,o'd-s recirde-l m D .11^’ oad Boveliltioe. aud other Per - Pear............ . ...........................
*1.00
..-8
ihPdl rt tbe S^tut^i’" In
|- tbN numtier.'l.Ka
... »—•----- Morj-.-whldr
*
. i-4--’IByrks-of Scriptuvo, by ,J imis Jloevre, Peoría. III.
Nlx MonUiü................ ...................... . ............................ 1»W
- sal
Three Monthll-----........... ..
••••••»••••<»•
all w l-o know ”< the botetul worklngs rt ’be S0leolle1 " RePoetape fifteen cents per year, which muet acctn^ipir
tuvm ScboiOtS" will locognize ns a toitbful límoing ot
tS Mother Shiptea’s " prophecies are either
- ..
ny the eub/cription.
■.
chilibooi's wrong-', oed tbe feorful tempioilons whlch elu
In remltting by mall, a Post-OEce Money-Ordaron Bostri’
or
falsa.
Wiil's
mie
one,
through
the
records
vial tytoioy- ael tbe olmrst utter oboedrnnioei bv every i
ton,
or
a
Draft
on
a
Bank
oír
Banklng
House
In Boston or
weli-wísbev si” w le tbe "a”irt tbc ymeg, Boov Josic’s I in tlm British MUsieun or elsewhere, send us a New York Clty, payable to the order of Colby i ’I0n¡,
fate ls oi’ ei| th, tiet o tameleg sotiio re tbc "losent sys’cm I c^ipy from a printed copy published prior to 18OO. Is preferable to Bank Motas, since, should the Order o’
liraR be lost or stolen, It can be renewed without loss w
of so?b‘ty. Chovb” Halo een^1ibutes a h-ghly ieteios’ieg i The . copy at present.-extensively solí names 18S1 the
-sender. Checks on Interior banks are liable to op»
as the .end nf the - world. Strange l The old l’ole of collection,
sk'-IclM'iitit-Kl " CouMilov Service oed See-e’— ln Eo-to-*"
and in shch cases the torm of subscriptron
•
PhoHIus:r,-Ied .tlci•se|l!tf-bl "CvudO ao1Pu1lH-' lnveos Sfar nr Drae.on will again pass the eye of the will be proportionally shortened In the cr^dlt. _ Siihscrlptlons
dlscontlnued at the explratlon of tbetrinio
(vvent
Pyramid
Shaft,
after
a
lapse
of
Tour
fh«utbHisat tii’- (N-eou-iioI Exhlbiit-oo’" treots IiMlt” Instailpaid mr. ] ’
said
-and'
Torty-sf
■
v<>a
y-ars'Ulo
tlm
year
1881.
ment 00 tovm Impb--heiO’'- onl ls em<neot»y wor’lty rt. at-■
Specimen copies smt free,
• , , _
ADVKUTISKMBNT8 published at twenty centB per Une ro»
t íillon; t- tlív orticits tvem \V. irJ IfewvLs. Edwie P. Strange! The interior main or grand passago
the first, am^ TiTteon cents per line for each subsequent.
Wbb-p c. n olm. ; poe’Q' by Edgar F'suwrJl. Elz-ibetb Ak’ registers the end of the present Era in 1881
Insortl<^[^.
.
ivu Alien oed CotloiOti J. Schli»^^^ ael tho rogulov i»es Sarango! There are indications of a great change
piruioe’s a"fvoptioteiy ciowe ’bc conieets of ibis IsJueg | in -tile nhysieal of H-o wovld's history about the
^3 PnhlMers toho insert the above Prospectwe in theif '
Tbo Octobor Atloatic wlll contóle •’ Echóos Fvom ao Oll { .year HWL—PAc Spiritual Magazine (London, respective journals, nnd cnl.t cttention to it editnrtaltV,
will beet^ttlled toa copy of the Bannkh or LioUTone
I’orsruagtfi” by ihé author ot tbe tamrus paper on "Tbo Eng.) for September.
year, provided a marked paper u forwarded to this ojpccs
.^,.
*

